
S T PASS CONTROL-TREND 0F TIRE BOND NARRET-IN INSURANCE REALNS

Tradle Revlew and insurance Chronicle
MONTRgAL OFFICE # WINNIPEG OFFICEs

B 32 Board of Trade Building Room 315, Nantod Building

YÇL 42-14o. 38. Toronto, Canada,ý Maffch ý20th, 1909. Ten Cents.

INCORPORATED 1866
BUSUNESS FOUNDED 17"5

AMIIRICAN BRITISH
BANK NOTE COM.PANY AMERICAN. BANK NOTE

__v W rne COMPANY
ENGRAVERS OF LKIE

BANK NOTES, POSTAGE STAMPS BANK NOTES, BONDS, STOCK,
SHARE CERTIFICATES, BONDS, CERTIFICATES, POSTAGE AND
DRAFTS, CHECK~S, LETTERS 0F REVENUE. STAMPS and, all monte-
CREDIT, ETC., FOR CORPORA- tary documents.

TIOS AN GOV ER M N ~The work. executed by thîs Company is accepted

Work acceptable on,'ail Stock Excbanges. byý the
Spocial safeàuards <against counterfeiting. L.ONDON, NEW YORK, BOSTON

and. bther STOCK. EXCHANGES.,
HEAD OFFICE AND WORKS:

OTTAW, I etjtusretNAD OlljTJCx, -OTTA&W^

Branches MOTELTRONTOro
XALJWAX EONTEEA T'oigmm W~gmnb 9,MON treet 701-3 Tradlers Bankr RIg.,

AOOIIE FI~F~ANSUNTOWN 0-F'

ASSURANCE CORPORATION BUCKINGHAM
0F PERTH, SCOTL1ANP *Q

CAPITAL £,QO,000 .5%.Debeii:ures Due I May, 1938
Toronto Agents SELSI & MoLZAN Denomnination $1 ,000

CHARLESOCKSHI-1!. D. R W" YIELDING

T. L ALLb4maugo for Ounada.

tif.RAL kCCIDENT01
FULPARTICULARS ON APPLICATION

ASSURANCE COMPANYW OF CANEADA

W.G ACNR C. NIE.MILLER Lawlogs B14u. Toronto

ANO'OLE INSUIRANCE C9MPAY l 'UMMKNII
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A gents, 81 Pins St. - eiio&go-BOnk of NonaL J. M. IlmIa.4 Manager.

BAaaeaa [. T13M EBank ut Comms
Bank. UaI.4r.
Buttait' f3au
Banik Jd.

The Canadian Bank of Commeuées
HEAD OFFIOR-TORONTO.

paiâ-up Capital $10A,0000 Reserve Fund $6,00.000
IL I. Wa.Iker, Prosidênt A. Laird, Canerai Manager

BRANCHES OF THE BANK IN CANADA
BRITISH COLUMIA AND YUKON

Cranbrook KCamloopse Noiaun Princeton
Creeton Lodysmltb New Westminster Reveotoke
Dawson Mission Cit Penticton Vancouver (4 offices>
Fertie Nanim. Prince Rupert Victoria

ortewood NORTH.WEST PROVINCES WhtHos

Bevil Grandvtow Mo.arch Sskaoon
Brandon Grnu. Moose Jaw Staveli
Calgauy Hardiety Moosoinin Stotar Plain
Canons 111gh River nIUon Stratheona
Carman Huamboldt Neepava Swran River
Clartholm Inanfail Nokomisl Tee

Crousdold Innistro. North Battilord Teiga'ike
Dauphi Kamnsack Outlook Vetgrevllle

Delis1e Lanicham Pincher Creek Vermilion
Drinlevater Lanigan Ponolta Vonda
Durban Leabean Portage le Prairie Wadena
Edmuonton Lethbrldge Pince Allbert Warner
Elbow Lloydmninter Provout Watrous
Elin Macleod Radison Watson

ZIkIorU Medicine lHat Redl Deer wetaskiwin
Gilber t Plaaie Meli Regina Weyburn
G leiches Melville River. Winnlipeg (7 officiel

ONTARIO AND QUEBEC Ylosa

Ayr Elk Laits Montreali2 offices) Soahorih
Baeti& Eter Orangevllo Shuco

Bellavilo roen Ottawa<S offices Stratlnrd
Berlin Fort Froncea paria Strathroy

Bloulade Fort William Parkil TleId<or~
Brantford Gait Pamr Souné eouol ofie,
Carug GodeihPorbo Walkerton
Ch.%%a Guer Gonds Po" Arthur Walkervllo
Cobalt Guelph Port Por Waterloo

Coiagwoo Hiamilton Qube West Toronto
Croditop Kingston ssy River Wiatton
Dreadon Latehiord Se. Catharine Windsor
Dundae Lindsay Sarnia Wingau
DunnylilO London Sanie Ste. marde Woodstoek

?4ARrFME PROVINCES

TuE --MOLSONS CAPITAL PID-U

BANK $,500
oE.pAe O IE. - - MIONTREALI..

BOARD 0F DIREKCT0RS:
WU. MOLMON MAOP11311ON, Pymidmut IL8 EWfl<O, VICMePteSd=t.

W. M. Bsay J. P. Cleor.' LMaka oi, W.. C. Min
Ge.m inond. JARRe ELIoT, Ga" MaagrA. 1). Duy Oltneeorand snpt. ut Banoe.. W, a. DEÂPUU.1 Tnoip

W. W. L. deaxis, [à tH. Caurvuui mat H. A. HAltunus Ast Inera
Albert*-- BANWCHE$:

Csgay Hetoal St Tbosmac lCnowlton
Edmnt H amilton- West End Lachine Loch

Lothbridge me Street Esat End Brandi Montrea-
Bituh acha aI-t Brmncb Toronto.- St. )amen

lOyeletoke Hlghgage Ba.y Sta1t St Cathel
Vanouaver Iroquois Qn- B3t. W. St Brand

Westnminster A. n Tentn S. Benei 31
USUi*@b.- E=c Walae Masoau 0
Wlnie Luacknow Waterloo Markent au

0m.sd. Meaord West Toronto Harber Bi
Alvinston Merlin Wllliambur
Amher.tbtarg Monnlolur g W.odotoc oné-
Ayhe Norwich Zurich sorel
Irocyli Ottawa Queb*e- St, Ceomit,
Ch.terf iec Owen Soundi Anthabaka st.PlOaeS t

Drunbo Ridfetwn rumonville Ste. Thérèe
... attonà Siencos Frasorellle Blainville

xeter Santia. Fanls and Rivien, dua Vtctoriavllle
ranittord St. Marys Loup Station Waterloo
AezKnT iN GIARÂT BaiTAIt AND LtOLoNitîU-Lo»ndOn ëndéVer Pc-Iatt'I

îJMiwd. Irelad-mnnaer à leinstar Banik. TLinated. Ausftral iqi ev Usai
TEe Ujnion Blank of Auxtrailla ldmitd. fouth Africa-The Standard Banik ofl

AMaS.G Lleiio. -..- DntoleUank. BeI
705131K-I Baq ue Aner. China andi Jalp-HIonsKng sud Shangai Bal

OopoatltNL uba-B n actose! de onhe.
AENTS IN UNITED STATELS.-AgenLtu ané Correspondenst

lu ail the~ princda citiol.
=-d in a11 parte cf the Domlinion. a" retuenn ~~l rqItt

lovee Wa~@ oot. ommnercial, lettera of e h and Tray,
_________ Crclai Lett talAnt , ailable inlu arltIis orld.

The Bank. of British Noftli
Amnericas

INCORPORATED BY ROYAL CHARTER.

The Court of Directors hereby give notice that
a dîvidend, free of Incomne Tax, of thirty shillings
per. share, and a bonus of ten shillings per share,
will be paid on the 2nd o April next, to the Pro-

prietorli of shares registered in the Dominion of

Canada, niakirig seven per. cent per. annumi for

the year ended 3 1st December, 1908.

The Dividend will be paid at. the rate of ex-
change current on the 2nd day of Apil-, i'909, to.

b. fixed by the Managers.
No tr

and the
during t

.made between -the x9 tlh
the books must be cli

of the Court.
A. G~. WALLIS,

et. Sec,

Iarch, [909.

qOVA SC(
-HALIFAX, N. S.

LUGToEa:
Case. AcaemAwr. VIice

.CÀXBEUf J W Au
.4 I. C. MC.BO,.
9 OFFICE, TORONTO.

T). Wavzute. Asoistnt Gaser
1. D. Schurman.. Inspectors.
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Imperial Banmk of Canada.
HEAD OFFICE, - - TORONTO.

CAPITAL AIJTHORIZED, $ 10,000,000.00
CAPITAL PAID-UP --- 5,000,000.00
REST----- -- -- ---- 5000,#000.00

.DiKEtCTORSB:
D. R. WILKIE .................. Pregudent
HON. ROBERTJA RA.........iereue.

Wl!. RAMSAY of Bowland ^ELIAS ROGERS J. KERR OSBORNE
CHARLES tOCKSHUTT PBLEG HOWLAND WM. WHYTE
CAWTHRA MULOCK HON. RICHARD TURNER

WM. HAMIL.TON MBRRITT, M.D.
13RANOHIES

Puevinefe Ontari.
Amberatburg Galt Niagara Falla, Up Sault Ste. Marie
Bolton Gow Ganda pet Bridge St. Catharines

Caledon East Hamilton Nîagara-on.tbe-Lake St David's
Cochrane Harrow North Bay St Thomas
Cobalt Inaersol' Ottawa , St Thomas E.E.
Elk Lake Kenocra Port Arthur Theseaon
Eauex. SoutbWoodslo Listowel Port Colbornc.Hum- Toronto (7)

& Cottam London beratone & Marsh. Welland, e't, Robin-
Fergu & BeWood New Liskeard' ville son
Fonthisl, e Niagara FarIs R.îdgowmy Woodotock
Fort William Prmvince et Quabe.

Montreal Quebec
Provines a M ate.

Braudon Portgela Prairie Wi.mipeg Winnipeg Ný End
provlnom ofSsktiw n

Bal ïne , North BattlefordRem
Iraview Prince Albert Roat.r

provins* et Aibecta.
Athaba.k. Landing Calgary, B. End Strathcona
Banif Edmionton Wetao.kiwin
Calgary roie etBiih olrie.Red Deer

Arrowbond Kaniloopa Revelotoke
Cranbro.k Michel Vancouver
Golden Nelson Victoria
BAVING I »PAUTMMI< ATr ALL BERAN3cHUU

laitrest sllowed c. depoite at cerrnait rate [roam date of deWu.

ESTABU4SHED 186

UNION BANK 0F CANADAi
H-EAD OFFICE, QUEBECi

PaId Up CapItal, $3.200,000 Rest, $1 ,800.000:
BOARD 0F DIRECTORS:

HON. JOHN SHARPLES, - - - President.
WILLIAM PRICE, Esq., Quebec, Vice-Preaident.

M. Bl. Devis. Eoeq. R. T. Biler, Beq. I. J. Haie. Esq. Geo. H. Thomison, Est.
W... sha", Esq-. E. L Drawry, Iraq. John fimit. Ks5q. F. M. Kenauton. Bas.

P. W. ASHE, Superintenàent Estern Branches.
J. G. IIILLBTF, Inspeotoi, I E. E. CODB. Aeelstatt lnspentes

IL B. SHAW - - nptrintendant Western Branches. Wnnliuee
Y. W. B. ORBPO Western In0pewr.

IL Vemase sd'P. Vibert, Azoet. InspectoMa
J. 8. Hl.m, AssIstat 1nspeeter.

Adisnry Oomznit.tee Tornnto Branci
u.H.Hu"s. huq. TuoB. KuiNi&a, &aq.

qUEEIJIU -Dlbouale Station, Meutreel. Quxeheo, St.Loi , li8 t. Quobec. St POlycarD
O(TARIO.-&lexandrla, Barrie, Carleton Place, Cffok8tow, Orisier, Englebart. Brin

irewi.à. Port William. Ralleyb.ri. Hstinas. Hilsbug, Jaeper, temuPtUle. Klnburn
Blugavl àLmnugin, Manotick, Melbourne, Metclie, Nierrirkrille, Mount Brydge

'ebooNew Iàskeibrd. North Oover. Norwood, Oagcode Station, Ottawa, Ottawa
Market Branch, Fskenham. Planaiee Portland; Rosenesth. Shelburne. Sua,
Pallis. 8itixvlli Stittaville. Srdenharn, Tbornton. Toronte, Warkworthwhearley,
Wlarton, Winchester

MAItXTBA.-Baldur. Birtis. Eolonoain Brandon 0-rbery Omnruan. Ou6ta
Cyrpro River, Dauphin, Delormlne. Oienboro, rtnevHoliand

.my Manitou. 1 Melt.a Minnedora, Mito R&linoa.
Wellwend, Winnipeg, Winnipeg iNorth End Branbl, Winnipeg (Sargent A.Ba&
Wlnnpeg (Legs» Ave. Branch). rnb

SÂsEÂrovEWÂAr.-Azeola. Asquitb, Carlyle, Craik., Cupar, Esterhazy. 1Plimore,
Busboldt, Indlanlead. Lanigan. Lemberg, Lumoden. Maple0ree-k. Milestone. Moose J.w,
1900s.in, Outlook, OxÎbow, Pense, Perdue, Qu'Appelle. Regins. Rocenvilie, Seekatbon,
Saskatoon (West End Branobl, Seott. Sintaînte. tlrssbrg, gulft lorient. Ibeodore,
Wapella. Weyburn. Wilkie, Windthorst, Wolsoley. Tornton. Zealandla.ý

ALBuEA.-AiVdrie. Blmlnuore. Howden, V&Iali (Imedtos. Ouratai%, Claeaholmn,
Cohrane. Oowlelr, Dldsbury. Edmonton. Fr. Smskatchewon. Fianxk. Risg, River, .na.
faRI, lacmoe Emngion, Letibrdge, M&cLeod, Medkbln at4 Oortoka, Plcher oreek.
Rtratllmore.

BRIsuR OORUIA.- Prince Rupert, Vaucouver.
AolUq% a d ceioudeuts &t en importent ientes. lu GMt Ilritain and the

nlted States,

A]Il
Cal

TUEa

HO-10ME- BANK
0FY C AN A DA

Head Office: a King St Woolt, Toronto
SIX OFFICES INI TORONTO

Ontario Branches'
iston Sunderland Melbourne
nninzton Thorndale St. Thomas

Ildertoin
London
Sandwich
Winnipeg,

Belle River Tecumseh
Everett 1Walkerville
Lawrence Stn. West Toronto

Man., Lyleton, Man. Fernie, B.C.
JAMES MIASON. Cernra Malanger.

THE COMMERCIAL BANK
0F SCOTLAND, Ltd.

E-atabilshed 1810. Hieë Office: EDINBURGIL.
Paid-up Capital, ............. £1,000,000
Reserve Fund, ................ £M0,000
Pension Beserve Fund......... £110,000

ALEIL BoGiE, General Manager JAS. L. ANDERSON, Secret"x

LONDON OFFICE: 62 Lombard Street, E.C.
AND. WHriTLI, Manager. GEtORGEt S. CoUTTs, Assit. Manager

Genesal BalIkinh Business inaacted. Cîmelar Notes. Drafts. and Letters of,
Cridit lssu.d. payable Kt banhins housse ln u Dam vetn the l otld.

Wlth [te 168 Bmaue locmted anl over Scotlad. the bais faslam aver tsyotabl
Position te deai wtt remhtsue. and aui othbakn rnatoso les OtenezI

The batik ndertakeas auee boues for Clua n naa ak

THE ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA
DIVIDEND No. 86.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of two

and one half per cent. for the current quarter ending

31st March, being at the rate' of ten per cent.

per annurn upon the paid.up Capital Stock of this

B3ank, has been declared, and that.the samne Will be

payable at the Bank and its Branches on and alter

Thursday, the ist day of April next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from the

I7th to the 31st March, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,

E. L. PEASE,

General Manager.

Montreal, P.Q., February i 9 th, i909.

THE TRADERS BANK 0F CANADA
DIVIDEND NO., 52

Quarterly Dlvlde-nd

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the rate

of Seven per cent. (7%) per Annum upon the paid-up
capital stock of the Bank has been declared for the three
mnonths ending 31st March, 1909, and the samne will be
payable at its Head Office and Branches on and after
Thursday, the first day of April niext. The Transfer Books
will be closed from the I7th to the 3 1st day of March
next, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,

STUART STRATHY,
General Manager..

Toronto, February 26th, 1909.
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Theè, Mrchants' Boni of Caouda0* no.....up.....$00,0
Nam0r OFIf1 MONTRt.L

Dkaaloe-Tbe.w& = eg C P. Smithb. Va. roeg.
411101 M.Aw, IeL Baâs oqS,

L. V. Rzarmr. Goeeal Mau«.
T. IL lifereatt SoPI. et Bnnmea and MW -n r

Mcsù taeud Offic) et Jaj.u Mt Beauaru.a Sherbrooke
lm et at.~hrne IL.E Th Ste Agathe des

M Bt. Cetheitu sat. W. W M on'slm8 et. Lawrence Elw& 8 Bu.u St Jaom.

villeawll StI.uis t Johns

§n dmonto. mediols.é Rat Sgewlob VLAmmbé Obotola Stettier W litL

Qu ~ ewl oaiisÈs al Wott.e __

&r«Illa Ganaboro Olbow i V.aeSr

vIll.,1ýek whliewgod1

lu l7wa o'2ATU-*$* York àamen. a m 5 wal et W. )IL Xauem
DÂNgîfl 19 qAAT DBI9Tàk. Te «MI Bank Of Suotha C. J Crook e4ýlm"

T.a.ato Dr..eih, - . A. S. Patt.r@n, Maaager

THE SîT. STïEPUENS DANIK

Inor&eteata

AGEN4TS-Loodon. Mer.G? ý1llaýr< i & Co. New Yorkr. The
Roa &Who Ca Ha oqtou. aina S. w'w Bank. MIontroal, Bank of
Montrat. St. lotis, .B. Banki ci Montc.a1.-Dehet inoed on any lraatli

ofthe Ba"t ofl ontreal.

TuiE DOMINIO''N BANK~

MesU o011, Tsr boet, Wmmaa

Capital Pald up. - - - $8.980.000l

R.uoev Fond amd Undtvided Pirofta, 6.3m0,000

Total Amiet . -. . . 51,000,010

Ublesvs-I. B. OsLait, M.P., Proegde WILMOT D. MATtnaws,
Vioe-Prosldet. A. W. AuaT¶w, W. P. Biocx, R. J. CuitsTm,~ llia CàaaTitEEE, jAmas J. Foy, K.C., M. L.A., A. M. >IANTON,

JC. EBATON. CLAmxzcz A. BoGiRa, Goeeal Manalger,
Blranchus anad Agencieu throughout Canada ad th Uite ttle

Celleateiu made an runittdfo rmty

Do-ta bouiglt an sld. ,

Comerimian TaIle e tt.1f4rei lured. avatlable

IIINERAL BAlKM -11119 TRAMUAT9.

Unioni BanJKi ofHaix

Capital? &uthowlzed .......... *$8,000,000

Capital Fau,.ip., ........... .. $1,00.000

Rest ..................... 1.200,000

1)1IEOTO au

Wit. ROBERTSON, PiuimT. Wu. ROCHE, Vwzu4>ammrr.
C. C. BLACZADA14 9. G. Se<n't'

JAL M oNicq.W. M. P. Wzuma

lie" Office, ý . .Halifax, Na S

& . r A .......... GEN.us*a NaAa.
W~~~~. .. HRE .................... GUNUEAL Mul

IN NOVA SoeTIA-Aiboent Annapolis Royal Arichat, Baddeck, Boeufegton

Bank ol Iamilito
Total Assets-over 80,000,000

Drectore:
HON. WILLIAM GIBSON,..Prenideai. J. TURNBULL, .... .Vîte-]

and Gur" Nt--- or. C. AX Dire* Geo. Rutherford
Col., ho Hlon. J. S. iiendrie, 4.V.O. C. C. Dalton, Toi

Br&noh«S
- OTA iO i. Tornto. - Çaevd>ir§ Sak.Flollia

ad Br

Efut Ena Mr.on Molno I Mordev. Mani Vau".
SWest En B 14 Csre.i, M~an. lianto», Aia NorUi

Coresupondants in Great Mtaa-etic.ml Provincal Bauxa or IEnland,
C dent In Unted Statee.-New York-Me.oyer Nationsl Bank au

C.lleotionge çfectd ia parts of Canada promptly and cheapl:
OorrBponciSUoe S@floted.

'"" MO, QUc
ýTili QIJEBEC Caia d2r&.

BANK~

Quebec eteet8I

it

lainm 1P.Q. et,

FoIJNDED IN 1860

111 à1

wr system of Travéllers cheques has
rated a yearago and has given compiaêe
to all ourpatrons, as to rapidity, securit

oey. tThe public is inviteà to take =adv'a

coavemiezt forIde l'10
diail t

ýo11ections ayments, c(
:)pe, United States
lowest rate-

'StIP»s 1ANU
FIRNO 1vs 05.

Diiedat the rate of ell

lUth to
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Mn fie, Touhnto, Cau. T ."BANK

])rmerns0F, TOR
bBlon . CJouhon HuOn. a . Hynia

Wllam stom John Maonmal A. E. Gooderban
O0NA oILor ai"lMnge ou* HI"uxx ow,

remento. Onldwts Lo.&. North ilhelburne
<Sb" ofcofflgvoo. llhbrook Sai

Barrie Orso. oaklle Thonshnq

BraifoS4 Elnvale OS. Zze. Waterlo
Brantford (lait Psn ud Welland,
Brookvul Gaanqu Pter Wyoming
Barfori Hasig Petrolea
Cardinal Baelc Port Hope Sask.

Oomg etsue =011,o Ltngenbng
Cobone Londion 'tMahaie Wise

Londion Bugt Banni Yorton-
Eaakera -endon, ngnd-Tht London City an" UmIanti

N1ew York-Natlna Booik cf Commerie. Ciiago-Mirt

,ONTO
Robert Meihen

L oiI Manager
Quele..

eonralr

]Maxdtobs
Cartwright
Plot Mound
Portage la Prairie
Roashuni
awne River
Winnlipeg

Bank. Limit4d.
National Bank.

Celloetions mode oit the. bout termea end rematti fer.en dur of serme.nt

THE BANK 0F OTTAWA
Auhrad ~oncoo.Capital (paid up)d, $& M laioco.on.

Rat ans ivie profits $3.og.

BOAS» Oi' DIREOO
DAVID MACLAREN, Pre§Îdeot lion.GBO. BRYSON, VicePremident
E. N. Bate. Edwin C. Whitney. a. K. Base 1. B. Fraer.

George H. Peoy, M.P. Denis Murphy, George Hay,
Geore Bure Genera Manager. D. M. Fiansa Aet Geu. Mgr.

inspectors.-C.G. Psesnock. W. Dohe.
Slxty-Six 0fMb. ln the Domninon of Canada

Correspoodents in every baning ton in Canada, and tbroughout the. wonld
1%R. bank 'ie prmt attention tc, al baoking bus,...enrs ed t i t
CORBESOPINDENCE INVITED

Ba! nk of New Brunswicki
HEAD OFFICE: ST. JOHN, N.B.

Capital (pald op) $ 740,000.
Reat end Unadivided Profite over $1,3011,M,.

Branche* la Ne0w Brunswik Nova Scolia end
Prince Edward Island.

R. B. RasstN
General Manager. 1

STANDARD BANK
0F CANADA

DIVIDEND NVO. 74.

Notice is hereby gîx en that a Dividend of
THREE PER CENT for the current quarter
ending 3oth April, 1909, being at the rate of
TWELVE PER CENT PER ANNUM upon
the Paid-up Capital Stock of tlîis Bank, has
been declared, and that the sarne will be payable
at the IHead office of the Bank and its Branches
on and after

Saturday, the i st May next
to Shareholders of record of i9 th April 1909'.

By Order of the Board,
<GEO. P. SCHOLFIELD,

Toroto,16thMarh, iog. General Manager.

THE NATIONAL BANK 0F
SCO,,q.TLAND, LIMITED

incorporate by Royal charter and Ast of Partliament. BSTà»LmSult 1825

Capital Subscribed ............ £5.000,000 $25,000,000
Plaid up ..................... £1.000.000 0 5,000,000
Uncalled ........... ........ £4,000,000 $20,000,000
Reserve Fnnd ................. £900.000 0 4,500,000

Head Office . . . . EDINBURGH
Tuonu iacyon Seerra, Geaserai Manager. Gao»* B. HAaT, Sçmrtauy

London O0106-37 Niobolwat% une.Lmrd atre1 et..
J. S. Cocits, Manager. J. Fmwuws. Assistant Manager.

Tii. Agsncy of Colonial and Foreign Batiks la ondertalen, and I.Acei
nces of Custoiner residingr i the Colonies donuciied la Lôndon. rtrdo

ternu whicb mil b. furniahed on application

j"

111E- FrARMERS BANKn of CANADA
INCORFORATKD b,. SPIECIAL ACT of PARLIAMENT

IIEAD OF$ICE: ,T«oROrITO.

Rt. Hon. Vîscount Templetown, Hon. President.
Col. James Munro, President.

Allen Eaton, W. G. Sinclair, Burdge Ganby,
A. Groves.

LONDON COMMITEEî
Rt. Hon. Viscount Templetown,
Sir. Chas. Euan Smith. K.C.B. C.S.I. and C. Henry Higgins.

W. R. Travers, Vice-President and General Manager.
BRANCHES a

ArkOna, Canite Est, Kinmount, Philipiville, Trenton,
Athens Cheltenhan Lakleside. Pontypool. Williansown
Belleville, Dasbwood Lindsay, Sharbot Laike, Zephyr.
Betbasy, Ensima. Mil hbank. Sonthsnipton,
Brucefield Fingal, ýMulta, Spring Brook,
Bnurgesaville, Kerwood, Narval, StouoEville,

Sub-Breohee i
Arden Brown HiII, janetville, Nvestietan Verona.
Al.nford, Dunaford, Mountain Goe etn

CORRESPONDENTSt
London andI Westminster Bank Limited, London, England. The Merciants
National Bank, New Yor U.S.A., The. Co Fxclhange NatOnalBakChicago, Ill. Credit Lyonnais, Paris, France Berliner, Hsandel-G.GeUlshat
Berlin, Gerrnany.

TraaaactuangenoaBaokin, Bmona. Lazchat bouetMOe.d aId
Leter o Crdi isue o Frde Couatries. Inet. Uovd cm,

dapoolte of il. and uawards. compounded twrice s yen.

THfE METROPOLITAN BANK'
CAPITAL PAID UP . . s.o.p.
RESERVE FUNrI AND j 8.7,U

UNDIVIDED PROFITSJ - IM4144

S. J. MOORE, President. I OR Head Office
W. 1>, ROSS. Gen. Manager. I ORNTO. CANfiDA

cEver department of Banking I Iters of Credit isnued, avaff-
codctd Acaunts of in- able everywher. Drafts bought

dividual.. firmsand corporations IandI sold. Collections prouwptly

THE STEIRLING-BANKl
OF CANADA

Ofters te the public ever facllty whlch
their business end reponslbllltv warrant.

A SAVIf4GS BANK DEPARTM EN1 la connec-
tion wlth each.Offce of the Bank.

.. BIROUGH'AlL, General Manager.

United'Empire Dank et Canada, Toronto
ACCOUNTS

It ;# the ai of t1io Bank, to, provclc. not- only
a ofc "d proftable cepoitory for money. Lut a

place wlierc ;te ciqositore may feel, tliat anytxmg
the. managegment can do for tlem will Le con-

¶It pays municipalities to have their
snnouacements in, the paper->whicb
reaches the largest :number -of pjos-
sible purchasers, not.only iný Canada
but al te financ'ial centres of 'the

world. Thats pri

The -NouetalrY > Times
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Canada Permanent
ýMortgage Corporation

Notice is hereby given that a Divi-
dend of TWO PER CENT for the
current quarter, being at the rate ot

lEight Per Cent. Per Annum
on the paid-up Capital Stock of tbis
Corporation, lias been declareti, and that
the saine will be payable on andi after

Thursday, the Firsi Day of Aprli nai,
ta Shareholders of record at the close
of business on the i 5th day of Match.

By order of the Board.

GEO. H. SMITH,
Secretary.

Toronto, February 24 th, 1909.

THE

rfuron & 7Erie
Loan and Savings Co.

London, - * Ont.

DEBENTURES
One Huindred Dollars and
upwaerd; one to five yni'rs,

4 PMER

Exeutors andi Trustees are authorlzeti
by statuts ta inveat trust fuants in tins
deoturs.
J. W. LIMITE, HIUME CRONYN,

Preadot anag

LON DON fi CANADIAN
LOAIN I& AGENCY CO.

ESTABLISHU9 1873.

R40erve W,090 "ets . . 9900
DEUEN TURES

Jaaoo. u ured oUs5i and

Those Debentur.. are an AuthoiZolý Truiae
Knvestment.

Mor4e Lans iad tuOntario, Manitoba, and
W. WU»D11 jr, V. E.ý W4,DSWORTIE4

Becretatl. Biate.

Torunto Mortiags huila!
055ee, Ne. 13 Tornt. BI.

CAPrTAL PAID.UP - - $724-5s0 GO

RMEssaY EmUu>. . 1 45,000 ,

Toiàa AsuTa . . 5 ,59301)9 40
president

BON. SIR WM. MORTIMER CLARK,
LL.D., W.S., JC.C.

Vlx.-Pres. WELLINGTON FRANCIS,. LC.
1-uedu. t. a to pay 4%. s Legal Iuv.t-

ACRICDLTDA[ SAVINCS a [DAN
COMPANYT

LONDON0 ON»Aflo
rald.up capital........... a esoses 00
Resor,.Piund.....:...........819,BSO ou
A"erta. ................. 24,II98 en

mxrutors:
W.Reid, Pr.. Thoaaa Boatti. Vire-Prea.

T.?. McCornJch, T. I. S=malui M. Macuret.
Moncy advanead on l.upr*vod faim. sud Pr-

du. tir, oity and town proportiun, on4avorabl terni»
Mortuages purcbaaod.
Depcitu r"e&l Debsoturea lasue la

Curony o SerýIC, P. BUTLER, Man«go.

THEf DOMINION'
SAVINS & INVESTMENT SOI

M*aomTxs uwi
LONDON, CANALDA

lowest ai 4 per cent payable hoU-
yearly on D>Obeutu.

H . PURDON, K.C., Pmdaita
NATRANIEL MILLS. Manager

D1e1bentures
For aUlmhted urne vo wl l sue
debeutume begrulug 5% lnteroet
payable balf-YeadY
The Dominion Pernuumt

Leai Comapany
12 King Street W..S

MON. J. R. STRATTON, P-iad--t
P. M. HOLLAIqD, G,,eral Manager.

The Onaao LORD and hkmlnure Co.,
JOHNl McCLARY, Pres. LONDO~N. ONT
CapkitSubsrbd$ico,000 PsU uPSx,2oeýooo

Roserve Fud - - - - $7-,000

Total iabiia«$2,t4,668 Tot&Asett413%Q25

tlsbonthrs s wh)/PrAUuin c9 hrea

X -- "0 F X-
Interest,
To You

aside a small amounit
each week and to de-
posit it with hs Cor-pany, where it will

rare, 31/2% tes~

The RELIANE
$4 KINOq ST. L, TOfltrnTa W. N. Doe.â.

Pmuuwit Gupital fully pald $ 71,000

Subject ta choqiue witlswa
W. aflow Intereet et
8%6 PER OIENT.

Compounded hal-yearly on depouits
of one dlollatr and upwards.

DEstatNTURES lssud in amounts
of #100 andi upwards for periods ci
from a ta 10 yeara wlth lnterest at 4
per oent, par annum payable huEf-
yearlY.-Monim a c Dpowited by Mail.

The Hamrilton Provident
and oa Socie
Cpaad~ -p 1,100000.00

R:Pp. &surpus wdg 593.453-78
TOTA ASSTS -- 39924,398M6

~I~ lj~issueti for ene or moe
DEBETURE years with interst at

four per cent. per annum, payable haif-
yearly. The. Debouturs of tus Society
are a legaliInvestment for Trust Funds.
Correspondence invitoti.

Head Office-King St., Huaton Ont
A. TURNER, C. FERItIE

Proaldent. Treasurar.

TE Lh1PHE
i.' eii

To* be had of i

&t0, o

'The Stanidard Loai
Company

We offer for sale debentures bearin@
,interest at FIVE per cent, per annum, pay
a ble balf.yearly. These debentures offe,
an absolutely safe and profitable invest.
ment, as thse purchasers have for securitj

the entire assets of the company.

'Capita i Surplus Amis, $1,340,000G0I
Total Assoi, $2,500,000-00

ALEXANDER SUTHERLAND.
VICE-P'RRSIDENTZ AND MANAGU4G

DiRECTOR:
W. S. DINNICK.

DuwxcToits:
RIGHT HON. LORD STRATHCONA ArN

MOUNT ROYL GCîM.O.
J. .AMMRE AýVI1) RATZ.

R. il.GREENE ffUGI S. BRENN»b
J. M. ROBERTS A. J. WILLIAMS

H.ed Off icet
Corner Adelalde and Victoria Strem

TORONTO

NATIONAL TRUSTI cOUPAN, LINITED,
M2Kng #&ae* UaiToou

X - ) qM Il

z65o
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Trust Company,I

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREA&L

Capital Subacribed $ .Si,000,000

Capital Paid Up -- 700,000
Reserve Fuiid........800,000

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS
Right Hon. Lord Stratbcona and

Mount Royal. G.C.M.G.
President.

Hon. sir George Drummond, KGC. M.G.
Vice-Prealdent.

Sut H. MOUTaOO ALLAN
RIL B. Anous DAVIIO MonaICE
SIRt EEOWARD CwOUMTo Sia W. C. MàSoONALD

BARTr.
B. B. GoaaailImeLo Hou. R. MACKAY
Q M.* Raya X. MACmuEa
C. R. Hoauaa A. T. PA&TautoN

Sut T. G. SniAuoiiésv K.C.V.O.
Sma Wu. C. VAit HomRii, K.C.M.G.

TORONTO BRANCM
BANK 0F MONTREAL BUILDING

M. S. L. RICHEY, Manager.

SMITH, KERRY & CHACE
SNG1NERRIS

grdR4rnlc.l.tc, RAIlI"Y, MuzIcipal. Indu«Ata
nW.U.Co.d ni. Cible.Addroea"Snduhmo.

TORONTO WINNIPEG
ceu B. Su"t J. G G. Kerry W. G. Chiel

Seen~~~~~ Showst:uvcr.igl,
Seen tmoe fr'ormonc _Y

F R EF

PEDLAR Peýople of Oshaw~a
XonUwrAl Tronto ItalifaxSt. Jon WinNI np, N. uUrW

Does your Business need

A Sprin P Tonic
Ifson Advertise

Tite Monetary Times Brings Resuits.

MILNES'

CODAL
Nigh.s* Gumi. of

ANTHRACITE
The price is just

the same as other
grades.

WHY net buy the
boat.

Pbemos M.5591-5598
Man Office

79 KING ýST.q t.

EXECUTOR
By narning this Company as Ex-

ecutor under your WilI, you will
have the assurance that your Estate

wiUl have the benefit of the Coni-
pany's wide experience in dealing
with ail classes of Trusts.

THE

IBUSTS ANO COAHAIE MD.
LImited

43 and 43 KING ST. W.. TORON4TO.

E.tabllahed 1897

Capital Subscribed . .. $2,0009000 * 0
Capital Pald Up and

Surplus, over . . . 1,300,000.00

JAMES 1. WARRN,
Meoaglng Director.

ACCOUNTY
BOOKSi ::
RELIABLE STANDARD QIJALITY
and Full Stock of ail descriptions

on hand'
Speclal ISizes or Patterns. made

to order for;
BANKS, COMIPANIES9
MIERCHANTS, FACTORIESt

etc.
1005E LEAF LEDGERS and

B11NDERS a Speclalty.

DROW M Dl ROS, litd
51-53 WeilIagten St. West, TORONTO.

À Umeneu finandal busineii transicted. Leading loie
coipanie., iasrym a" wbolenle mouchant. gîie ai

a. B. MILLER. Banoveu.

THE CORPORATE
EXECUTOR

will bring into the manage-
ment of your estate Respon-
sibility, Experience and The
Combin6d Wisdom of a tom-
petent Board of business

<and professional men. Ad-
vise with

THE

Toronto General
Trusts Corporation

ESTABLISHED 1882

A Iifealthy Sign
in the Ille ot any pubIcaton in First - the
condition of it ubc ipt Ut; Second t
iti clans of idt,e. Ti. ,commercial
baus neyer aujoyed a more proron a.riod
thnte pret-partîcularlyi teatcof

new mubarbei. Th assi.otar to ieek
This journal'snaid circulation iî laMrge

than that of any weekly tradeneIprn
Canada. and in the. middle and eeten
Canada its circulation in larger tiian tii.
conbined circulation of ail other trade newi-

PeAdvertieum in the. Commercial Rot
RRSULTS. If you want buiiness from
the rapidly growing and best buyint Prov.
inces place an advertisement in

Sugar of this well
known brand are Put up
in packages of a size con-
ventent for famlly use.

Extra Oranulatedt 8ags, 20 1118,
Parle Lumps, Boxes, about 5 Ib1S:

Equal to if flot better
than anything produced.-

Ask your grocer for
them and refuse sub-
stitute.

The Canada Sugar
Refinin #Co.,

moNTRZAIL
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SAFES--SAVE-PROPERTY
that îs

A Ta--81yor, Sfe Wfl
J. & J. TAYLOR, TORONTO SAFE WORKS

The imperial Life
Assurance Co. of Canada

ÀASS URANCE 1N MORCIE, 023,723,050

1,4 PA»r,k Amus, - $4.553,844-e 014> - Rnarua . q 2i!l 114

IAB5OLUTE SECURITYTO POLICY-HOLDERS

bocoms, - 1 ,095,699
Nat Surplus, 478,213

SHonad Office
TOPIO N TO

10 !BONDS .0

04.

IlENSC.1S TORONTIO STOCK EKCHANG#4L

The Imperial tiuarantee and
A Àccident Insurance Co. of Canada

46 Ring Street West, TORtONTO

Subscribed Capital $ 1,000,000
Imperial Protection

OUR BONDS PROTECT YOU
Agairist delaulting employees. If you need a
bond write us.

DR'ACCIDENT and S1CKNESS POLII1ES
'Éoetyou against loss from disablement.

SAFE INVESTMENTS
A carefully selected'list of Invest-
ments wlth a description et -their
assets, price record, and future
prospects wiIl be glacllyforwaêded
on request.

F. H. DEACON & CÔ.
Momberm Torwto Stook Eoag

971 SAY STr., - T-ORO>NTO

OLDF-l8 ACCII.NT -OFVICL-

RJLWAY PAssENGER,
ASSURANCE COMPANY

0F

SLONDON, ENGLAND

$500()
CLAIMS PAID0

$30,000,0001849. FIIELIIT

Itc4b SUARANTEE.
WOIKMEN'S COL-

LECTIVE INUIRANCE.
EMPLIYEBS LUADILIlY.

Fire & Marine. Insurance Company
Assets -. .. . . 7,204,955-
Surplus to Pollcy Hold;es 2,610,758
Losses pald *#ne organiation 41,»e2457

A. W. DAMON, W J.MACKAY,
Proaltet SecretMr

CHAS B. CALACAR, F H. WILLIAMS,
Vîce-President Treasurer

ISSEPU ouEPUY, entarlo Agent, la W.llnston et Est
TORONTO.

W*.P!RCIVAL PA~EM
,COR@KMCLAft%
JOtIN AM~EVOY
GOftOQMMU8UGI.~.

1_
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Trade Review and Insurance Chronicle

Vol. 42-No. 38. Toronto, Canada, Match 2Oth, 1909. Ten Cents.

0F CANADA
PUIBLSIIED EVERY SATURDAY DY THE MONETARY TIMES

PRINTINO COMPANY OF CANADA LTD.

EdlSow-Fkn W. PiaLO.
*,,IaS04 M&Ubg*1r-AES J. SALMOND.

Tus lmwurAv Tnu wu. eOablihd b1 ln ». yen .et C.mt.dmnt.. 'It &II.
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Tbrn Tua» Bmavw. et MgeexeI; and Tou Texeur. JeumuAL » Ceueac.
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Cnda and Offlt Br"a. jUmit.d State »àd seth CemnÎgle
OnY~a SC One Ver *&-

111X Menthe - 1. Sixa menthe - 2.0
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ABVERTIIN RAT"S on APPUICATION108.

"*Au oPPIOes Cerner Ohureh and Oeuit Streete, Terenie.
Teoiephone Me 7404. exohange oonntltng MIS dep&rtmontgl.
w.een Canad& OMO*s: R»m. 15.Natîgu BuUdIa, WLnmIp.g. G. W.

Goodail. Dueinee and £gdheauia Rep.euntve. Telephose 8142.
all.nteeai OMne. OUi Board of Trade Suildïng, T. C. Allesu. Sa13.. and

Ai, mnUied papena am esent dlVrect te amurdav mvorning
train«. eub0.eref Who re.eive then, laie wiii gee a laver
Dy repertlng te thln 01reulatien Departnannt.

The Mo0ewtary TEires Invite wntrmation hem
> RI readers te id In *xe.dinig from Ets oames
fr"Madln MWd ObJeotlonble adlÏotlwiwnte. Ail

Inemtien ulli b. treate obnem1àtlii.

CEMENT COMPANIES AND TH-E INVESTOR.

A visit to the recent Cernent and Concrete Exhibi-
tion which wâs held in Toronto, the" first of its kind in*
Canadian history,ý was unmiÎstakable proof of the strides
<which, this form of construction has made in recent years.
Tei years ago possibly suich an exhibition would have
been an impossibility. To-day, it illustrates vividly what
has been done in the past and what a big role cernent will
play in future 'construction. ,Fromr the financial point of
view the promotion ýof cernent companies bas flot always
been as cleanly as was possible. The Portland Cernent
Industry from a Financial Standpoinit, a volume written
by Edwin C. Eckel, and published by Moody's Magazine,
givf, somne interesting information on this matter. Only
within recent years, he says, bas the cernent industry
been made, the basis for wholesale attempts at robbing
th-e investing 'public through'the agency of over-capi-
talized projects and rnisleading prospectuses. That is a
strong indictmnent, but Mr. Eckel refers chiefly, if not
entir-ely, to promotions in the United States. In Canada,
too, the financing of sorne cernent companies bas flot been
successful, while resuits have not proved a reflection'of
the roseate statements contained in the original pros-
pectus.

Taking a recent estimate of the plants 'in operation
in -the States, it was found that the total annual capacity
Of 1 13 cérnent plants was about eighty-five and a- haif
million barrels, while their'production in.i907 was less
than forty-nine million barrels. In other Words,, the ex-
isting plants could flot run pro 'fitably a t much over half
their rated capacity. At the same time, h14 nEýw plants
were then in various stages of promotion.' These pro-,
jected plants had a total capitalization of $i6o,125,Ooo
as cornpared with atotal capitalization'of $141,58ý7,ooo
of -the working plants. 'The p!oposed'.planits'had a'total
annual capacity of 62,boO,oôo barrels, figures which- ýbring
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out two important points. With an annual output of not.
much over haîf the capacity of exis.ting plants, pr'epara-
tions are bcing made to add sixty-two million barrels of
cernent per year to the capacity. And the proposed plants
are capitalized much more heavily than those already
established.

D)ealing exhaustiv 'ely with the question of misstate-
rnents of cernent prospectuses, the author.classifies themî
as follows: (a) Misstatements 'as to the general conditions
'of the industries; as to the demand being greatly in'excelss
of the supply; as to, the effect of individual engineering
works, such as the Panamna-Canal, on the cernent market.
(b) Excessive valuations placed on raw material supplied.
(c) Misstatements as to the average selling prices to bc
expected. (d) Low estimates as to manufacturing costs.
(e) Exaggerated estimates of profits to, be realized.-

One extract from recent promotion literature is suf-
ficient to show what rnisrepresentations rnay be expected
among these fines. " lNot a failure ever recorded in a
modern Portland cernent industry; not >a Portland cernent
plant that is not away behind in its orders; not a. Port-
land cernent security that is not paying good.di 'vidends;
not a possibility of failure, in the project." Ail of which
are liable to considerable question.

As to capitlalization, it must ait least equal the.amount
of rnoney actually spen t 1on the construction of.the plant,
plus the working cptlrqre.Te onsideration
which fixes the maximum satisfactory capitalization is
that the plant should be capable of paying a reasonable
:ndustrial rate of -dividend, conitinuously -over .a, long
séries of years, on the totial1 cepitalization.

"If the new project appears, on exarnînatioi,'toý b1ý
sound so far as all of 'its techniëal an >d cçommercial factors
are concerned, there is, still room for .further înquiry and
study -on the part of the ipvestor, for lie must assure him-'
selfthat the project'bas been financed along reasônable
and even conservative lines. The plant itself rnay turh
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out to be, teclinically, a successfulcernent maker; but if
the stock issues are out of ail relation to actual construc-
tion cost, the returns on the investment will be small or
entirely lacking, while if the company is loaded with
excessive fixed chargés the entire investmnent may be
lost."'

Regarding present'àand forthcorning cernent cornpany
promotions in Canada, this advice holds good. As to the
companies--at prescrnt operating a large number are doing
so with success. 'That of others must dépend largely
upon the adaptation of their plants to the changing, con-
ditions. The 'natural cernent made way. for Portland
cernent manufactured by the wet process. The dry pro-
cess seerns now to be ousting the wet method, as is sbown
by the fact that rnost of the cernent plants in Canada
which closed down last year were working with the wet
process, altbough some companies, advantageously
located, are successfui with that process.

As to the future, success of the industry there
appears to be little doubt. But where the investor is con-
cerned, it is a matter more than is usual for caref ul con-
sideration of facts rather than of fancies.

BRITISHJ BANKING SUGGESTIONS.

Greater pub]icity in banking is urged in the report
of the cornmittee appointed last fail by the Association
of Chambers of Commerce of the United Kingdomn to
consider "the restrictive laws relating to currency and
bankin g" in the British Isles. The committee advocate
montbly staternents by aIl the baniks, giving fuiler details
and showing the averages of the daily balances. Bankers
have always differed as te, what particulars sbould be
furnishied ini the banik statement, but it is generally
thought that monthiy staternents should be made uni-
versaI. At present only a few of the British banks pub-.
lish their figures monthly. Another suggestion is that
the average amount of the deposits and of the cash in
band and at the banik should be shown.

The gold question is deait witb, the f act being noted
that «the Bank -of England, in contrast with 'all other
European banks of issue, did flot strengthen its stock of
gold during last year. The gold reserves of the Bank of
England have been the subject of mucli criticisn by
eminent bankers. Attention is drawn to the compara-
tiveiy smnali stock of gold beld in England and to the fact
that the bank rates there fluctuate more than elsewhere.
This is injurious to trade, and no measures can do more
than minirnize the fluctuations. But in proportion as the
stock of gold available is increased the necessity for
these fluctuations will be lessenied.

There are made two somnewhat radical suggestions,
which will probably cause the conservative governors of
the Bank of England some reflection. They are that the
Banik should rnultiply branches and extend its business,
and that it should, frorn time to time, dîminish its
flduciary note issue. The latter suggestion is compli-
cated by the fact that the Government shares in the
profits of the fiduciary issue. The proposaI would thus
involve a rearrangernent of the relations between the
Bank of England and its chief customer.

Other proposais include a cash reserve to be beld by
the trustee and post-office savings banks, an issue by the
bank of £i notes, and the separate staternent ini the bank'
returxî of the bankers' balances, ternporary advances,
and~ bills discounted. The separation of the bankers'
balances fromn the rest of the other deposits rnigbt have
curious resuits, it is tbought, if enforced. The Bank
would likely be Iess inclined to boan as freely as it does
nrw- at the end of the baîf years, were the result of its
lending published in the form of bankers' balances
enlarged to a figure bigger than that of its reservre.

Tbhe cornmittee also suzeest that. after the zold

powere.d, on the recomnfiendation'of a commrittee repre-ý
sentingy the State, the bank, and the banks, to increase
its fiduciary issue in times of emergency; and that a com-
mitéee sbould be appointed to consider the rearrange-
ment of the relations between the bank and the Goveru-
ment, for which an opportunity wiIl arise in March, 1911.

PIRE COMMISSIONERS, A NECESSITY.

in the last two and a haî' f years, the number of con-
victions for incendiarisrn in Obio bas exceeded that for
the bundred years preceding the creation of the Fire
Comrnissioner's department. Wbile, many States have
had in operation for several years the office of lire coin-
missioner, only one province in Canada-Manitoba-is
served by such an official. Tbe necessity for the appoint-
ment of lire commnissioners in Canada is Iust as great, if
not greater, as in the United States. New towns are
being built every day. The Cornmissioner's watchful eye
over metbods of construction, bis useful co-operation with
underwriters' associations, insurance companies and
municipal authorities, is an apparent desirability.

Incendiary crime in Canada is increasing. Day after
day accounts corne to hand of deliberate attempts to burn
property. Many arson trials have been beld here this
year, and i only a few instances have convictions been
obtained. Tht difficulty of gatbering evidence of value in
such cases is enormous, though greatly minimized wheri
a department exists wbich can nail the incendiary to bis
lie. The annu'al re~port of the fire commissioner of the
State of Ohio shows that the number of incendiary lires
there in i901 was 292; in 1902, 222; in 1903, 190; ini

i904, 168; in 1905, 97; i n 1906, *134; in 1907, 126, and
i n 1908, 109. Mr. Rogers, Ohio's official, points out that
until the creation of a special force of detectives in con-
nection witb bis department, perjury aside, încendiarismn
was the crime in which trial was most likeiy to resuit in
acquittai, because evidence in most cases is entirely cîr-
cumstantial, rnaking it <lifficult to remove aIl reasonable
doubt. In states having state lire marsbai departments,
with detectives trained in tbe work, incendiarism is more
likely to be followed by conviction than burglay,
although in burglary the fact that a crime bas been coin-
mitted almost invariably is manifest. In arson there is
ýdifficulty in 'establishing the fact that a crime bas been
committed. The burglar must gain admittance by force
and often bas tools, wbich may be found in the place,
or on bis person, and used as evidence, wbile tbe owner
wbo, burns bas an easy means of access to the prenuises,.
and the instruments of bis crime go up in smoke. The
burglar in many cases bas a criminal record and a pic-
ture in some rogue's gallery, by whicb bie can be iden-
tified. On the other hand, the incendiary is, in the ma-
jority of instances, a mian with a record dlean of crime.
The burglar bas incomplete knowledge of bis surround-
ings and circumstances; but the man wbo, burns bis own,
as a "business transaction" witb an insurance company,
cati select a safe place and a propitious moment for bis
venture.

The burgiar usually bas an accomplice, in securing,
and agaîn in disposing of, the goods; the incendiary
needs none. To prove an alibi the burglar must subo-n
perjury; but the încenidiary can time the starting of a
destroying fire so that be can prove an alibi by true tes-
timony. Ml lire marshai laws provide that the "cause,
origin and circumstance" cf every ire wbicb damages
property, occurring ini the state, shahl be investigated
by a municipal or township oficer and report-cd to the
state lire marshal, who is given aIl tht power of a court.
The most important duty of a state lire marshal is the
securing of evidence necessary to the conviction of tbose
guilty of incendiarismn and placing it in the hands of the
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nesses. The most important resuit of the success in the
activities of a tire marshal is its deterrent effect. Know-
ledge that incendiaries are quickiy pursued and usually
punislied greatly diminishes the number of crimes.

",One who burns to get insurance money, if he is
not apprehended, invariably buys and burns agaîn. The
one wlio burns to *get even' tlnds that lie who 'gets
even' gets nothing else, and lie rarely is tempted again
to commit tliat crime. Mischievous boys, who start tire
without realizing the consequence likely to follow, usually
are reformed by a 'n admonitio 'n from the juvenile court.
The pyromaniac bas a desire to burn whicb is irresistible,
and, therefore, sinless, but society must be protected by
depriving him of liberty. Nine states now have tire
marshab departments, and in tive the commissioner of
insurance bas the powers of a tire marshal. In eighteen
states effort is being made to secure tire marshal baws
f rom legisiatures now in session."

A tire inqucsts bill lias been introduced in England.
It provides that every coroner shaîl hold an investigation
respecting any tire which occurs within bis district wben
the police report that the tire is suspicious, or wben the
coroner is directed sa to do by the Secretary of State or
by two justices, or by a person interested. It aiso pro-
vides tliat the chief of police shahl report tires to the
coroner. The inquests are to be lield in the samc manner
in regard to jury, etc., as if it were an inquest beld upon
view of the dead body. The jury may tind verdict of
arson. They may view any premises or place whcre the
fire lias happened or wbere it may be suspected to bave
originated. Wben an inquest bas been commenced under
the act no proceedings shahl be commenccd or prose-
cuted against an insurance company in pursuance of any
dlaim arising from a tire whicb is the subject of sucli
inquest until the coroner transmits his report. Tbe local
autherities are to actively employ, for the avoidance of
future tires, sucb information as is afforded by the
coroner's report.

The Mutual Vire Underwriters' Association of On-
tario are strongly in f avor of the appointment of a tire
commiîssioner for that province, and tliey will probabby
ask the provincial legislature for the creation of a depart-
ment. The tire losses in America have consistently in-
creased. The aggregate tire lasses and expenditure for
fire-fightîng and protection amounts to about six hundred
million dollars per year. That sumn equals the biggest
year of American building history. Therefore, this con-
tinent is wasting on tires and expending for protection
as much per annumn as new building and repairs arc
casting. The office of tire commissioner, thinks Mr.
Lindback, the Manitoba officiai, if placed on a broad and
comprehensive Act can, by a conscientious incumbent, be
made important, useful and saving to the public. The
office, he adds, should neyer become a mere detective
bureau. In the nature of its work, it would soon become
usebess as sucli. The activities of the tire commissioner
and his staff are of such a nature that within a certain
iength of time they become known everywhere in the
jurisdiction of the office. The ferretting out of an incen-
diarism is so difficult: that secrecy and non-identification
are the first requisites of sucoess.

Agairi, while 'incendiary fires receive special atten-
tion, it is at best but an incidentai part of the work,
particuiarly in tuis country, where the normal conditions
and the enforcement of the baws Mifer considerabby f romn
the conditions to the soutli. The main feature of the office
shouid always be directed towards prevention and
education.ý

From the office shoubd furthermore issue the initia-
five for improved and uniformf building laws for the
counitry, as the mwore th-e question is studied in com-
parison with conditions' in older countries it becomnes
evident that until we build by better' methods and -put
the responsibîlity for carelessnekss where it reaily belongs,
we wiil no.t succeed in materially lowering ourenormous
fire waste.
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Throughout Canada, the public sentiment is in f avor
of the appointment of tire commîssîoners. The Vire Com-
mittee of the Halifax city council have recommended that
legisiation be secured to enable the city to hoid an inves-
tigation into the cause of ail fires. la respect to this sug-
gestion, experience has already proved that it would be
of little use unless under the supervision of the firc coin-
missioner. The local authorities in invcstigating incen-
diary or other tires are often hampercd by local condi-
tions. Tliey might be timid about reflecting on the char-
acter of a fellow-citizen. The suspccted party might, for
instance, be a heavy tax-payer, whomn it woul 'd not be
good policy to offend, and this flot only in cases of sus-
pected incendiarism, but in other matters, such as re-
moving of dangerous rubbish or buildings, etc. For those
and other reasons it is evident that if investigations of
tires are to be successful every lire mnust be investigated,
and the necessary powers must be placed in the hand of
some officiai entirely removed from the influence of local
prejudice, fear of favoritism as well as of political
afiliations.

Manitoba lias led. Who wvill follow?

EDITORIÂL NOTES.

Bill Miner, the train robber, whose escape from New
Westminster penitentiary was more clever than the most
ticklishi arts of finance, is receiving considerable pub-
licity. When he last held up a C.P.R. train, part of the
spoil consisted of Australiani bonds valued at fifty tbou-
sand pounds. Miner is now reported to be in Australia,
wbere he is probably explaining to the Government there
something of his time boan.

The changes in the» directorate of the Crow's Nest
Pass Coal Company were somewhat of a surprise to the
public. So far as can be learned, Mr. James J. Hill bas
no stronger control of the company now than he had
tive years ago. We understand he liolds about three-
tenths of the shares. The interests which have hberto,
more or less, formulated and promulgated the Crow's
Nest Company's policy are said to have disagreed with
the Hill programme. It follows that any James J. Hill
possessing a three-tenths grade is a difficult one to climb.

A daylight savings bili, having for îts objects the
greater use of sunlight and the curtailment >of moonliglit,
lias been introduced into the Ottawa House by Mr. E.
N.-.L-ewis. It is proposed to advance the hands of the
clock one hour ahead of the standard time during the
months between the last day of April and the bast day of
October. In reality the -proposaI is a legalized form of
experiments which have already been made by office
boys. There is little doubt that the average man's labors
throw bis few hours of recreation into the climate of night
and somnetimes of early morning. The begin-work-at-ten
habit invarîably deveiops in a city which keeps late
evening hours. Feeble efforts have been made in Canada
to bring recreation within the circle of minutes, which
means bright eyes and wakeful brains. .In cities, where
for centuries the sands of the hour-glass have been set
running at both ends, a visible effect is noticeable in the
national appearance. Irregular hours, wbich tell on the
individual, affect also, the nation as a whole. Strictly
speaking, the çlaylight savings bill is a good idea,; but
its enforcement seems to be beyond the range of prac-
ticability. Were the dial hands ordered to be shoved
forward an hour, more than one person would give themn
the greatest backward and forward period of their lives.
The odds against.,timne are already Jargeenougli. And
after ail, when we endeavor to board the twelve-fifty
train we like ,tokinow..that it is.realîy ten to one if we
catch it.



BANKI""NG &FINANCIALNEWS__
CROW'8 NEST PAS$ CHANCES. at the recent annual meeting held at Vancouver, "especially

designed for the purpose of bringing castern andI foreigu
United States Control-Four Centlemen Doolin. to, Act on capital int Western Canada investments." To that end. it

Board4. Iwas th»ught desirable to seil the $500,000 of capital in Can-
ada, where the conditions under which the company is

The annual meeting of the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Com- operating are well understood. The balance will be placed
pany last week, considerable changes were madIe in the in Canada during the present year and next year it is hoped
directorate. Vice-President, Senator Jaffray ; President, Mr. -to plant the business in the British Isies." The capital has
G. G. S. Lindsey; third managing director, Sir M. Pellatt been increased from, $î56,ooo to $200,ooo-the paid-up capital
and Mr. E. R. Wood, the last two beîng directors, declined fromn $68,735 to $82,500, and the assets f rom $93,132 to $li5,..
further to serve on the board. ooo. The reserve, as shown in the financial stateinent dated

The Monetary Times has interviewed the gentlemen who December 3ist, ioo8, is $5,o00, and the balance to credit of
have declined to act on the board. profit and loss', $4,246.
SIr Henry Has Not Sold to Hill. The following gentlemen were elected directors :-Thos.

Sir Henry Pellatt stated, with regard to the rumeur that T. Langlois, of Vancouver; Honorable G. H. V. Bulyea,
J. J. 1Hil1 had secured control of the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Lieutenant-Governor, of Alberta; Lewis Hall, D.D.S., Mayor
Company by means of the purchase'of a large block of Sir of Victoria; George A. MeGuire, M.L.A., Vancouver; ex..
Hienry's stock, that no such transfer of shares had taken Alerman James Ramsay, Vancouver; George J. Telfer,
place. Hie added that J. J. H11's holding, of three-tenths, is manager of 'the British Columbia Permanent Loan Com-
the same as it was five years ago. Hie also said that Mr. G. pany, Vancouver; L. D. Taylor, president World Printing and
G. S. Lindsey, Senator Jaff ray, Mr. E. R. Wood and Sir Publishing Company, Vancouver; M. DesBrisay, merchant,
Henry Pellatt had retired from the board because they were Vancouver; and the board was increased by the addition of
unable to reconcile their views with those of the remainder E. W. Leeson, wholesale merchant, Vancouver, and James A.
of the board. McN air, vice-president, Hastings Shingle Manufacturing

Mr. E. R. WVood treated the matter somewhat lightlY. Company, Vancouver., At a subsequent meeting of the board,
His attenition was called te the sensational pLnd Inysterious Mr. Thos. T. Langlois, and Mr. James Ramsay were re-
deductions which had been matIe front the changesý. "There spectively re-elected to the offices of president and vice-presi..
is nothïng very serious in it," hie said. Mr. G. G. S. Lindsey dent; and Mr. W. P. Reid was appointed secretary-treasurer.
was net inclined ta speak of the niatter.

Senator Jaffray told the Monetary Times that the control
of the company had p1ass'ed to American interests. They
were organizing the board sa that it was entirely controlled PEOPLE'8 BUIL.DING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION-
by those interests, "Weo felt that the manage menot was en-
tirely independent of us," added Senator Jaffray, ' while at The ireserve fund of the People's Building & Loan Associ-
the saute time we were responsible. WVe were urged ta con- ation now stands at $29,o00, which is more than 9 per cent.
tinue, but the conditions, were such that we could flot feel of the actual paid up permanent capital stock. Tht sixteenth
jtistified in doing s0."1 annual report of the company for the year ended December
,James J. Hill1 Baya Report le UJftrue. 31 st, 190o8, which has been submitted, shows profits, includ-

James J. Hill's commening on the report that Mr, Hill ing a balance of $771 carried for-ward front 1907, amounting
or the interests he represents, has secured control of thet e $38,683. After allowing for all expenses, etc., there re-
Crow's Ncst Pass Coal Company said, according to a de- mînnd 824,184. This suni was distributed as follows: Two
$Patch from St. Paul,' Minn. : "The report is untrue, The half-yearly dividends at the rate of 6 per cent. per annum on
Great Northern iýs flot making investments in the Crow's the permanent stock, $ 18,442; undivided profits at the rate
Nest mines mn British Columbia, or in any other section."Y of 6 per cent. per annum applicable to terminating shares,

Anyway, it looks as though a fine property has left Cana- $2,669; transferred ta reserve fund, 'd2,000; balance carrieti
dian control. forward, $1 ',073. The security for depositors and debenture

0 WM holders is $4.47 for every dollar of liability to the 'Public.
This is a gratifying report.

ANNUAL MEETINGS M_____

LAND MOR'TCACE COMPANIES' ASSOCIýATION.

The twenty-second annual meeting of the Land Mort-I
gage Companies' Association, comprising the leading coni-
panies engaged ini lending money on real estate, was heltI
yesterday in the board room of the Lanada Permanent Mort-

gaeCorporation. Toronto. The presidenjt, Mr. V. B.
W\adsworth, occupied the chair, and there was a large attend-
ance of representative4 of the vairlin, companies of which the
association is composed from Hamilton, Brantford, London,
Stratlord, Port Hope, Lindsay, St. Catharines, St. Thomîas,
Woodstock, as well as the companies whose offices are in
Toronto. The secretary-treasurer, Mr. George H. Smith,
acted as secretary of the meeting. The report of the Execu-
tive Committee dealt with the several matters of legislation,
etc., which have had the attention of the committee during
the ýyear. It also contained the information that the assets
of the twenty-six companies which are mnembers of the
ýAssociàtion now amount to the large sumn Of $99,537,790.»The retiring officers and Executive Committee were
unanimouslyv re-elected, namely: President, V. B. Wads-
Worth ; first vice-president, R. S. Hudson; second vice-presi-
dent, C. W. Cartwright, Hamilton; secretary-.treasurer,
George Hl. Smith, and Messrs. Wýaltcr Gillespie, Edward
Saunders, G. A. Morrow, Toronto; C. Ferrie, Hamilton; Wm.
Buckingham, Strathord; J. H. Helm, Port Hlope; J. W.
Stewsprt, St. Thomas; A. M. Smart, Hume Cronyn, London.
.Mr. E. F. Dwyer, of St. Catharines, was unanimously re -appointed auditor, and the hearty thanks of the association
we,re tendered him for his past services.

PRUDERTIAL INVESTMENT POMPANY, LIMI TID.

The i'rudential Investnment CompanyLmtd i C
origta the~ address of the President, Msfr, T,~ T. L~anglois,'

COMMEftiCIAL LOAN AND TRUST C-OMPAtIT.

Almost 99 per cent. of the assets of the Commercial Loan
&Trust Company cansists of cash and first mortgages on

improved real, estate, while the total amouint of loans is but
44.82 per cent. of the aggregate value of thé mortgaged
properties. The profit and loss accaunt whîich was submitted
with, the financial statement to the fifth anîîual meeting of
the company's shareholders. held at Winnipeg, Iast .week,
shows management expenses of $7,717. Divîidends account
-for $8,iîcy and 85,500 has been transferred ta the reserve
fund which now amaunts .ta $ i 5,5o0. The, biggest »itemin
the assets is represented by mnortgages on real estate, whidi-
total 423 1,645. 'The company's policy is ta, lpan maney only
on a plan that necessitates a gradual reduction oh the indeb,..
edness. This has the effect cf offsetting aIl possible depre-
ciatians in the value oh the securities, while at the same time
it hurnishes the. companty with. readily reatlizable assets. Be.
sîdes the payment Of a 7 per cent. divideiid, the furniture andi
deferred expense accounts have been reduced and the reserve
increased 55 per cent. The report should prove satisfactor,

bath ta the officers and shareholders of the *9Ompany.

BANIK 0F MONTREAL AT PETERBOROUGH.

Last week ît was stated that the Bank of Montreal hati
closed its Peterborough brandi. 1'hat is flot the case. Tis
progressive institution's office at Peterborough continuer- to
fill its impaçtant raIe in Ontario's banlcing realms. The
report af the closing arase frora the fact that a branch at
Millbrook, a v1IIage near Peterborough, had been given up,

Tht 'Canadian Banîk oh Commerce has opened a branCih
at Wàrxîer, Alta.
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JEMIUSiARVIS & Co. Invesiment
stock Ezchmuge

BOND DEALERS Securities
MoKinnoil Bidg., TORONTO

PIONEERS' PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. General Banking Act. Sections 14 and 16 of the BankÎng
Act, which are referred to in this renewal, are express in

A compliment te the tire protection of Ontario was paid saying that if the certîficate is not obtained within a year ail

by, managing-director Cameron at the annual meeting of the the power ceases. Mr. Fielding said that it would be a re-

Pioneers' Fire insurance Company, heki at Brandon Iast ipeal of the general Act se f ar as this bank is concerned.

week. In referring te the proposed extension of that corn Mr. Lennox asked if it was not a very substantial amendment
pan's peatins e ntaioheexpessd he pinonthat the te make in a Bill-to add te the board of directors names

panys oeraion to ntatohe xpresedtheOPiiOnthat were flot in the original Bill. Mr. Fielding replied that
profitable business was done in towns having water pretec- it was a matter that concerned onlv the gentlemen engaged
tien and pointed out that the field in thîs respect in the West in the promotion of the Bi11. If they wished to add to the
is very limited. The directors' report referred to the attitude list of provisional directors he did flot sec how any public
being taken by the Western Provincial Goverriments respect- interest could be served by preventing thern frem doing su.
ing new insurance legisiation., The possibility of the neces- The Bill was reported read the third time and passed.
sity of a larger subscribed capital and a more substantial
deposît with the Government, lead the Pioneers' directors
to behîeve that the wisest course is to make a further caîl ofetULMETNS
ten per cent. on the subscribed capital stock and te seNNAlMEINS
further stock on the basis of a twenty per cent. caîl. The Company Date. Time. Place.
immediate object will be to extend the company's operatio)ns Cobalt Range Company .. Mar. 22 4.30 p.m.-Haileybury.
te Ontario, and later te take out a charter with the Dominion Ayton Cordage & Power Co Mar. 22 2.00 p.m. Ayton, Ont.
GOvernmnent, thus placing the company beyond the jurisdiction _________

of provincial legislation.
The balance sheet for the year endeil February 27th, O E MAKT

1909, shows a balance at the credit of revenue account cfMOE MRKT
$2,272. Cash in banks and on hand amounts te $15,472. The
capital stock paid Up totals $20,562. The surplus of assets The following are the chief Bank of England figures this
over actual liabilities is $20,641, and the gross insurance in week:-c ~ 8,0

force is $2,295,902, of which $331,315 is reinsured. l{1 0V............203o 9

SANKINO NEWS AND NOTES.

The capital stock of the Sincennes-McNaugbýton Linel
bas been increased from $250,000 te $750,000.

The number of directors of the British America Security,
Company have been increased from five te six.

A branch cf the Canadian Bank of Commerce bas heen
opened at Warner, Alta., nlot far from Letbbridge.

The capital stock of the Dr. Reddick Larder Lake Mines,
Ltd., bas been increased f rom $2,000,000 te $2,5oo,ooo.

The number of directors of the Ontario l)evelopment
and Mi ning Com>pany have been redueed from nine te seven.

The Farmers Bank of Canada have opened a branch in
Haileybury, Ont., under the management ef Mr. Charles H-.
Day.

The Bank of British North America bas opened a branch
at Semons, Sask., under temporary management ef Mr. C.
E. LaBranche.

The name of the Cainadian Light. Heat and Power Cern-
jpaùy bas been changed te the Dominion Light, Heat and
Power* Company.

The retiring manager of the Imperial Bank, at Prince
Albert, Mr. W. McDonald, was presented'by the citizens with
tWo cabinîets of silver and cutlery, before leaving that Sas-
katchewan tewn te reside in Toronto.

The Stanley MineraI Springs Company, Ltd., intend in-
creaslng their capital stock from 820,000 te $ 100,000 by the
issue cf s,ooo cumulative preference shares ef $100 each, and
3,0W0 ordinary shares -of 81$00o each.

1The Canada North-West Land Company, Ltd., give
notice that a distribution on realization of assets No. i of
$5 per share bas been declared 'payable on the i sth day of
April, i909, te shareholders of record on the 27th day of
February, 1909.

A special general meeting of the, shareholders cf the
Winnipeg Electric Railway Company wifl be held on April
7th to consider, and, if dee2med advisable, te approve the by-
law s.uthorizing the issue cf £30o,000 Of 4% per-cent. per-
petual consolidated debenture stock.

SIt is the purpose of La Banque Nationale, of Quebec, te
Crect this year an eight-storey bank and effice building in
Montrea]. The site chosen is St. James. Street and Place
d'Armes Hill. While the bank business premises wîll occupy
the ground floor, there wîll, be fram- ten te twelve offices te
ront ini upper storeys.

Some criticismn was heard ini the House in Committee
last week whexi the Bill respecting the Bank cf Vancouver
was considered. Mr'. Lennox speaking cf. section one stated
that the Bill seemed in effect to be a repeal pro tante of the

Bullion ................. 3ç,967,ooo Ine. 794,418
Other sec . ............ 33e554,000 Ic.. 2,230,000
Public deposits........18,829,000 mnc. 1,562,000

Other deposits ........... 42,960,000 luc. 1,426,000

Notes reserve ............ 28,154,000 Inc. ý873,000
Government securities . 15,140,ooo Dec. 1,oo.0
The rate cf discount of the Bank of Bengal'has bee'n re-

duced to-day f rom 8 te 7 per cent.

EXCHANGE RATES.

New York Funds...... ................ Par
Sterling-6o Days' Sight ................ g, 94i + 1/64

ci Demand .................... 91 î/16 + 1/32
Cable Transfers ..............-......... 9 15/16
Rates in New York.. .................... ... .

Stcrling-.6o Days' Sight........481
cc Demand...........4.'88i5

Cali Money in Toronto* ................. 4À 4%
Caîl Meney in New York .... .............
Bank of England Rate .'....... *......... 3 <
Open Market Discount Rate in London for'

Short Bills.................. ...... 27

CLEARINC HOUSE RETURNS.

The followinz are the figures for the Canadian Çlearîng
House for the week enided March îg)th; 190o8, March îîth,
and Match î8th, igog, with percentage, increase or decrease:

Mar. ig,'o8. Mar. i î,!og. Mar. x8.'og, >Ch. %
Montreal ... $25,705,700 $30,414,416 $27.238.900> + 5.9
Toronto . 1.. 9,066,9oo 26,448,168 23,9)32,748 +25.5
Winnipeg .. 9,526,724 11,493,141 11,210,10 '8- +17.7
Vancouver 3,085,044 4, 869,903 4,425,457 -+43-1
Ottawa 2,536,993 > 2,887,206 3,334,729ý +31-4
Que.bec 2,094,764 > 1,885,548 2,013,140,< - 3.8
.Halifax.....1,379,105 1,708,559 >1,77.3,7W7 +28.6
Hlamilton 1 >S5431 1,385,243 =,2606 2.1

St. John ... 1,097,420 1,'191,671 ,0,74+ 0.1

Calgary ... 961,904 1,450,496 ,4,27+53.9

London ... 1 018,221 1,324-071 1,128,753, +10.8
ViCtofia* .. 1521,155 1 119 1,294,474 +15.4

Edmonton 600,873 858,oo8 862,327 +26.2

Total .... $6q,639,634 $8.7 ,09 Ï,62'1 8,126,5ý7 + 16.4
*Week ended Tuesday.



INVESIMENI-S ÂND STOCK EXCHANGEj
TREND 0F TUlE BOND MARKET, dated 4s. as a junior security are $3,500,ooo of second mort-

>gageý 4 per cent. bonds, $8,400,000 of preferred stock auct

Situation is' Duil, but Big Railroad Flotations are $ ît,8oo,o)oo of common stock. The preferred stock receivefr
7 per cent. dividends and the common stock 6i per cent. Th~e

Anticipated -Canadien Municipal bond Issues Few current markLet value of both stocks exceeds $35,ooo,cipo,
and Far Between. whicha is a substantial equity above the 'bonds. l'he Cana-

diau Pacifie owns a majority of each issue of Minneapolis~,
St. Paul & Sault Ste. Marie stock and has pledged the stock

The bond market hias becn so well nurtured, on neC under the former's debenture debt.
issues of late that the flrst Signs of overfeediing are ver>' The highest price at which the consolidated 4s. iav-e
evident. Caaas$0,oo oanl, had it beeni a littie been quoted on the New York Stock Exchange in recent
earlier ighxt have- hacd a slightly mnore favorable reception
in London. But it was floatedl on 1the u t o the slackeinig years is xo2.v, which was in i905, and the lowest was 95 in

streamn of credit and under ail circumstýances, did very wIl 1907.
Th'le Canadiani Paciflc Rýajiroaci, hiavîng sp)are on for a Canada, the Fjeld for lnvstment.
ï800d înivestmlent placced five million doilhus In") t1icc sccur1s
ties and thus gave a littie ttllip to the bsns.Th,- Grand A pleasing compliment to ,Canada is paid b>' the WVal
Truink Pacific are in nieed of mnoue>, bit, the powers th,, be Street Summcary in writing of this matter. "Canada," it
cvidently do flot like tish prne of Ilhe B3ritish market says, "as a profitable and promising field for the investment
just nlow. Therý:eiin they showý a \vise dîcein t presenit of surplus funids is becomiing of greater importance each year.
a tell million dollar Gra'nd Trunlk P1acifie Ise ill o Ilik The rapid influx of settlers into thse Dominion, the discov-
receive thec kindest of reetosin Greati Brtain, canada's .S i s ot riefil mineraI depIosits, thse great areas of ricis farin-
applications to Londoni for capital hvaergddur1ing 1rng, lands, thec airmçcst inexhaustible supplies of lumber, a
January and Februar>' nearl>' six illion dollar5 a weeýc(k. Dur~ we'alth of niatuiral resources, and thse fact that railroad and
ing the miontis of Mardi thcre, have beenfewci- dicmands by ) other corporations are flot isampered b>' legislative restric-
Canada fin that qurer iu,,r buit are assisted b>' tise Govcrnment, make our northern

Thon nti 40w.nuighbor a field worthy of investigation b>' Ainerican capi-
Thon an Now. alist, and investors. 0Of course mrucis of' tise Minneapolis,

In the Unitud Staztes thfituat uitlurccntly hia,, St. P«iul &ý Sault Ste. Marie mnilcage is located in thse United
pleascd evrocecp eîlsaps) the \%esor ho hi;, funld States, biiý the company is controllud b>' a Canadian corpora-
iu difficlt to obtaIn bond bargairns. JJîibsies ha', beeis tion. lii %icw% of aIl thiese factors, and of thse fact that the
donc b5' banks,ut cmaesandl thei bond filrns ilthroghl bonds are a first mortgage at a low rate per mile, are pro-
out tise ststes. One athlorît> stats tha1M the large Wesbtern teCled b>' ample surplus earnings and have a wide market,
banks acostie bodrhave been,1 hravy b)lues on thle tise conisolidiated 4s. are considered a Sound investment-"
theor>' tht Isle returni f rom highi gradte bods'tsuchis more Wisconsin First Mortgage Bonds.
poialtanttdridfrmthemny market, Nowo Another likel>' railroad issue of interest to, Canada which

t lone marke isL almos oft mec appenerante o
Alon wIî Taf t is cxeee shrtanisu of Pan1amat ,ill prohably bc made in th~ earftri n ftn

bonds to strnghe th trasr finances. T h er rermain flfteeni mlillionis for additions and improvements,1 being part
about forty' -flve iioni dollar, of th,, Paniamia issue wisich of the, $ôo,ooo,ooo flrst morgage bonds, whicli thse directors
thse Treasur>' eouLIl sIice of t est' The g1eiieral ofthe W\isconsîin Central have recenti>' autisorized. Thse

flg sem ob. hta iîe o wnv-ilo dlashlders cf tisei preferred stock of thse Wisconsin Central wil
isse ill bc authorized in tlise near future. This )week an dobesaccepit in excisange for their shares Soo leased line

Issue of \4,oooobod .(, auîhorszedc( b1 reîn11rs tFIse certificates, which are backed b>' thse Soo ]ine, and!, practic-
Treasur>' for thec originaýl pirchiaso of thec Canal. ally speakIingk, by th(e Canadian Pacific. Special mÀeetîngs of

Th'le Boston and MareRoad rece,(ntl\, sold 811,700000o th(e stockholders of the Wisconsin and Soo roads will be iseld
bonds hy auction anid a repiort iý cuirrent tisat varions, New towards thse end of April. After that thse formai transfer of
EngilIand isankers hiave sugesedta the- Pennlsylvanlia Rail- the icni to thec Sou line will probabi>' be made. Tisen
road tisat simiLar muthocjs s;isoldc be employedl in disposing will follow% the Wisconsin Central bond issue. Wisconsin
of the eighty millions of Peoyvna od.Tnywudb Cnrlhs ü,0,0 of commoni stock outstanding. Thse

soldto isehigestbider nsted o bypriatearrngeeptbond which it is contemplated to issue will in ail probability
with banakers. bear 4 pier cent. interest. If the issue is $15,00,o0, interesi

Fin Onslldtd< ~charges will caîl for $600,000 a year, wbichis s the e quivalent
$0 So tCnsldte 9 of 3,4 per cent. on tise commuon stock. Assuming the issue

One of the most interesting i.ssues tu Canada is thse an-~ tu be as small as $io,ooo,ooo, the flxed charges will be $400,-
ticipatcd sale of a block of flrst consolidated 4s. of the Min- ooo a year. This amounit equals 2.28 per cent, on the
nepnolis St. Paul anid Sault Ste. Marie Railway Company'. colrnmon.
Thse issue will be for the flnancing of thse conpany's Duluth
e.xtension. In i888 the consulidiated mortgage was author-
ized for $21,ooo,000 on Soo miles of railroad, a sufficient
amount of thse bonds being reservedc to retire underlying~ liens.
lu addition to tlise bonds originailly autisorized, thse mortgage
provides for issuing bonds at $2o,ooo a mile for extensions.
At prescrnt about 845,000,000 of consolidated 4s. are outstand-
ing and they are an absolute flrst mnortgage on more than
1,62o miles of railroad, includîng tise new Durluth extension,J
the important Winnipeg division througis thse entire length
of the Red River Valley, and the Pacifie Coast division.
Thtre are about $8,5oo,ooo of underlying liens, covering as a
first mortgage approxiinatel>' 79so miles of -railroad, includ-l
ing tise line from Minneapolis to Sault Ste. Marie and thse St.
Croix Falls brancis, on which trackage tise consolidated 4s.
are a second lien. Tise consolidated 45. cover more than
2,400 miles of railroad. Tise following figures give a good
idea of tise financial position of tise compan>':

Year to
June 30.

1905....
1906....
1907....

Net
Earnirigs.
$3,770,242

5,131,370
4,648,336
4,145,509

Interest
on Bonds.
$1,706,826

i ,8631,684
2,039,640
i, 144,640

Balance for
Dividends.
$2,o63,4,6

3 267,1686
.2,6o8,686
2 ,00o, 869

andi Market Value.
increase in thse gross earnings for tise si
»ecemnber 3 1st, igoS, was $550,000. Intex
lis, St. Paul & Sault Ste. Marie consoIidfi
î4 b>' thse CanadIian Pacifie, Following tl

No Provision for Dlvidond Guarantes.
Regarding tise conditions of tise lease negotiated witli

the Soo Line, a statement issued b>' tise Wisconsin Railway
Companv says: Tl'ie lease does not provide for an>' guaran-
tee of dividend5 on tise preferred stock. Tise shareisolders
will be entitled tç> sucis distribution of net revenue as xnay be
aývailable in tise <liscretion of thse directors of tise Wisconsin
Railway Company'. Tise Soo leased line certificates will be
îssuied in excisange for tise Wisconsin Centrai preferred stock
under a contract independent of tise lease. Wisconsin Cen-
tral is a property of great strategic value and considerable
properties;, but, like ail properties endeavoring to I<eeip prices
witisin tise requirments of a growing business, it now re-
quires large sums of money expended upon it. Among thesse
is thse shortening of its lines isetween St. Paul and Cisicagis,
additional equipment and furtiser rectification of grades. Thie
parties wiso originaîl>' conducted tise negqtiations were large
isolders of preferred stock. They demanded a guarantee dýf
4 per cent. and an opportunity for ail other isolders of pre-
ferred stock to participate in suis guarantee. Tise offer is
onî>' open for a limited tinie, and tise board strorigly recomr-
mends a prompt deposit -of stock if it is intended fo take ad-
vantaze of tise offer.i
Crand Trunk Paolfio i.qan.

Hon. W. S. Fieldingz, Minister of Finance, lias givetx
notice of tise expected Gpvernment resolut'4t1, providinQý fr
rérrLrararv finanelial assistance to thre Grand 'Wrunc Pacifir to
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company, of a suma net exceeding $ie,ooe,ooo, with 4 per cent. STOCK EXCHANGE THtIS WEEK.
înterest, payable haîf yearly, and repayable in îo years.
Whether advanced in ont or several instaiments, the boan is I Markets are Slack, but Outlook is Bright-Nova Scotia
te be secured by Grand Trunk Pacifie bonds, bearing the]SeîsFnnig
samne rate of interest, the principal amount of the bonds re- SelsFnnig
ceived in pledge te eqijai the sumn advanced, such bonds to
be secured, subject to any prier lien or charge, hy mortgage Toronto, March xoth.
or deed or trust by way of mortgage on the prairie section, The tariff deliberatiens continued tlie chief drawback te
inciuding equipinent and property, tollh, rights and fran-1 any great activity on Wall Street and other United States
chises, and to be guaranteed as te payment ofT principal and exchanges. Every rumeur as te anticipated changes affccted
interest by the Grand Trunk Railway Company. It is pro- the stocks concerned. Sugar breke three points on Monday
vided that in the event of default ofT interest paymcnt or pria- simplY because a story went the rounds that the sugar
cipal, in addition to any right ofT recoverv against the corn- schedules in the tariff bill had been cut. Then again the
pany or on the bonds, the Government shail be deemed te possible European complications, focused on the Londen
be the holder of such bonds, and entitled to ail the rights market and reflected in Arnerica, censtitute another adverse
and remedies available to bondholders arising according te influence. An interview with Mr. Harriman had only a
thc terms ofT the mnrtgage, when defauit in paymnent of in- passing effect on bis stocks, and they, with the rest of the
terest or principal is made. Lt is aise provided that the Gov- list, closed practically at iowest quotations on Monday.
ernor-in-Councîl may raise by way of loan, in accordance with
the statute relating te the public debt and the raising ofT Nova Seotia Steol'a Refinanolng.
boans authorized by Parliarnent, a sumn not exceeding $to,- Regarding the proposed refinancing scheme of the Nova
ooo,ooo te make the contempiated advance te the company. Scotia Steel Company, Mr. R. E. Hiarris, K.C., president of

QUabé an Lak St Joh S'ode.the cempany, has addressed a letter to the sharcholders. He
QusbE~ m Lae St Jon Bods.asks thea flot te be influenced by reports in the press or

The first mortgage bonds ofT the Quebec and Lake St. etherwise as te the nature or scope of the proposai, and
John Railway Company have been connected during the past advises them not te dispose ofT prexies in a way that may
month or two with disquieting rumeurs. It bas been ia- tend te hamper the directors "iîn their efforts te obtaîn the
sinuated even that there was some risk ofT a defauît on these necessary additional capital on the best terrns possible.,
bonds, the interest upon which f ails due in July. The Lon- The supposed plans discussed se freely in the press are nlot
don Financier bad an interview the other day with a gentle- authoritative, he adds. IlFrom the fact that a hill bas beeni
mani wbo was formerly cennected with the Quebec Company introduced at the present session of the Nova Scotia Legis-
and who stii is in touch witb ils aff airs te some extent. H1e lature giving the Company power te. redeem the bonds and
expressed the opinion that the Mackenzie interests in the preferred stock on certain conditions, it bas probably been
ccmpany wvas quite 95 per cent. ofT the share capital, exclu- assumed that the directors have definïtely decided te do se.'
sive of the stock which may still be held by the city of Que- But tbis is net the case, says Mr. Harris,, as ail tbey' bave
bec. ln repýIy to a qu"etion, the gentleman'stated that there Se far decided is te ask tbe Legisiature for autbority tc
is a fairiy strong reason why the first aiortgage bonds will enable the company te redeem the bonds and preferred stockt
net be allowed te go inte default. It would certainiy net be, should it be considered advisable
ini the interests ofT the Makniego That is weii, se far as it goes. But the f act remains

Minnapols CmPRn Maes Cnaden Lan.that a bill bas been intreduced into the Legslature givîng
MInnaPola ompny ake Caadin Lan.the company power te redeemn the bonds and preferred stock

The Minnesota Loan and Trust Company ofT Minneapolis, on conditiens whicb weuld make the cost of the prepeseil
Minn., have made a ban te the Thunder Bay Elevator Coin- scbieme pretty bigh. Were tbe bill te become law the direc*
pany. The i 1ssue is ene ofT $400.000, payable $25,000 each 'tors would, even altbough they have flot definitely decided
year for 10 years. Thec security 'censists of a concrete and 1te do se, have power te effect radical changes wbich are, ai
fireproof term'inal elevator at Port Arthur, with a total Capa- present framned ia the bill.
city Of 1,500,oo0 busheîs.

A coming in)dustria-l bond issue ofT importance is that ef Gan Do No Harm.
the Amialgamated Asbestes Corporation, Limited. The new The discussion of sucb an important matter through the
company is an amalgamlation cf the British Canadian celumnns ofT the press can do ne barra. There is not a desirt
Asbestes Company, Limited, Beaver Asbestes Company, te influence the sharebolders in any particular direction
Kîngs Asbestes Mines, Standard Asbestes Company, Derain- Mr. Harris states in bis letter that the preferred stock
ion Asbestes Company and the Belis Asbestes Mines. Th, cannot be redeemed as proposed in the bill witheut the con
first mnortgage bonds of the corporation, te be presentîy sent in writing ofT at ieast twe-thirds ofT the holders of tbh
issuecd, wvill total $7,so0,000, tbe Prieferred accumulated 7 Per "usFnori re iferredio ofthhares.ler le o
cent. stock, $1,875,00e, and the common stock $8,125,000. "erteifmaon ftb saehdrs" ecn
Municipal Bond Market. cludes, III wish te say that the fluancial plans are still unImatured, but are receiving f rom, the Board tbat careful cen

The municipal bond market is perhaps the most fiat of sideration which their importance demands."
ail. This applies especially te Canada. The bond sales in It is understeed that a large block ofT stock ofT the new
January, as compiied by the Mouetarv Times nmounted te Asbestes merger, particulars of whicb appear elsewhere in
$4,883,862. Thisý included a $2,ooo,oO issue by the Alberta, this section, has been uuderwrittea in Toronto, Applicatior
Goverument. Our bond compilation for February showed wvii, be made to list the securities botb in Toronto anc
awards totalling $4,051,625. Tbree weeks ofT March haveMota.
now passed and the awards total tbrougbout Canada little ___________________________

more than haif a million. The market bas witnessed few aew W N E
issues. W N E

A Londou cable gives the following quotations ofT Cana-' By an experîenced financial mari, a position of trust or
dian) Securities in London. Dominion of Canada boan 1938, partnership, in well establisbed business. Can supply
gr te 92; Quebec sterling bonds, 1912, 103 te 105; Dominion limited capital., None but principals dealt with.
ofT Canada rtegistered, r938, 91 te 92. Other figures appear AdesBX2,M NTR IE

Mr. Rodolphe Forget, chairnian ofT the Moutregl Stock
Exchange, bas a good word for the future in the stock Captalists Attention !
market. He draws attention te the improved trade conditions, iooo acres of crowu granted land, partly cleared, ceai
as shown in the large increase in the cetton industry reported bnah en an sad 0mlsfo acue
by the Textile Compauy, and declares that the general situa-bna, eg MyeIld,3misfrnVncur
tien is on the mend. Money, tee, is plentiful, and wiîî con- on ocean highway, mieý of deep water. $20 aný acre.
tinue so for some time. H1e said there were many stocks on Write Royal Busiess Lichanie, Ltd.,V.acouve r
the market giving excellent, returns. ____________________________

THE UNION REALTY COMPANY'
Real Estate -Broloers, Buliders and CoIIctor.l M orey to Loart

Iranusu Toronto, Namitet, wsiiand. Buffalo (opmnng) . 'Agoat Wlonlgog, Minneapolis, Calgary, Moitreint
If you want ta buy. sell, or rein a House, Lot, Store or FactorY any *here in Canada coins ln.and ses us. WC will suit ybli. Man1u-
facturers: If vou are tblnkinz of enlarglng your business in the West or East yau will do weIl te corne in and hear our proposition. We

h~~~~~~~~ve~~~~~~~ yve ý0,0>arso etr araLnewth~uct for 82 an acre down to $1 per acre par year- until pald for wi th
interest ai 5%- And as for Wiflmipeg Lots wfi have al] kidsof tem att ail prices. Yen cati boy Lots there for 025 down and $10 a'
,rnonth until paid for. De a wlse orne and' get in now wbile the prices aire low.,

1659March 20, 1909.
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MEMBERS OONSOUDATED STOCK
EXCHANGE 0F NEW YORK

STOCKS - BONDS
OSantl Privat. Wie to, fige York

New YoP-k S6ook QuOtatiou
stsrdeyu oporilne and ofoinag nom-

9usod wlth cIosIng of a week silo.

Nt. 18. STOCKS C

Atch. Top. & Santa Ire- -.
Baltimore & 0h1o0...
Bklyn Raptd Transit ....
Canadien Pacifie...
Canadien Southeon....
Chia. & 0h10ý........
Chicago Grat Western
Chicago Milw. & St. P..

Chicago & N.W.-
Colorado Sou .........

Dii.& Hudson ....
DOL Laek. & W ....
Denver & Rio G.
Du). S. S.&k Atlantic .

F16...
Brq* R. p-.ý........ ....

Firut F16. ......
Second Pf6.

Gi. Northern PF1.
fils. Cen............

Int..Miro ......... -.....
Kan. City Son. ý...... ..

LlvIII & Nash.....

Mosi. Ka,. i & Tex...ý'
séo. Sall.. ...

MotK & eTrn. .
Penn. Raî.R..........

RidN ....... raL.......
Rock &Islund..........
Son.h« Pacifie........

Poucea p-R.. - . ---.. .

Rean Car. ......r.....
Rock slan ...... t...

Amu. Catocppu>........

Aimedcan Cot oo 011

Am1erica les secs.
AmeiiaLooft1i..

AmeianStu

Am~ nSî"ii Eojpdrv.:

Ansnlesu SMIr....
Amtesean Woolin.

Anaconda COPr ....
Cunt. L0athter..........
Colo. Fuil& tron...
Cons. Oaa N. Y.-
Corn Producté ......
nDsWke ..............
In'L. Paper ....... ....

Niet' Le*"..........
Pacifie Mail...........
PO. Gu.. ý............
Fresad Steel car ....
Ri. Steel Springs-..
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US ont F.....U. S. Rubber..........

US Steel Bonde .
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Canada's Western Stock ýExchanges
WINNIPEG

Capital

'0 Prive Price We

. p M0 MMra

LI 

Il M a .1 

%
li;.0 2Wi50 SCanadien Flre........6.4411) .1l:L 125 5

2,008 !,001 E00GCanada Landed....... 7
200010,3 100 C.P.1Z ................... 7

1,0o0 vr 10D Great West Lie...........1 3 10 3il 111
NO0 5ý0 100X Home Inveatment and SavIngs. 8 120) 18 1,21 11-- ...
1.510 7,0 bÛ Northeru Trftst .......... 6 . . 20 . 1

500 m2 bOStandard rut.......7 .1.1 150) 15 10,
&M00 6,820 100 Winnipeg Electric........... 10... )lf8...... 8

tINLI5TIM
Bank a. Ta'ust, Losan &ko.

1C. P,,Ta-d S .... 12 11, .115.
2 .155Comme, ial LoanandTrust., 7 10 W1 l99 C6 16

I.î0 1k '0Dm nlie lus. C..
407, 15 0Erion ........... .&I

110 Great West P. L. aud S,.......9 110 11,8 10f8 106l 3
l,0 1.00 S0u and Erie ... ......... 9..... ... S"

ý2.600 2,201 100l Northiem Ciwn...............93 914 93 9 4
.j904Ji 1.2(t) 50OtruLi........7.......

i54 24 40 SoveregiiFfrelus. ..........8......8
1 Induatelaî

210 2M0 100 Arctlc Iea Ca.. .. ...... ..... .... ....
2i, 4 f3 1.2 13 100 &r3aver Lumber, pd.....7 105 100

io 220 100 Manitoba 1r- Wurkî..............._. ,.ý. 1 '
40) 40 10 aloaPressed brick....................100

1041 Royal Crown suants........... ... 1.....6
w0 10 rdr'Bidn.............15101510 2

125 ,26 0 Western Caniada Floue .. ... .

j Ij VANCOU VER I Mac. 4 Macr. 1'2 IM.aLrl2

2,1..... Alberta Coal & Coke Co,. . . 8 1 9 à
1Burton Saw Works........2 100 i:0 -0

1,0 Internationtlal&Cake Ca.. 61 72 68S 69 ïà
Portlaud canal................ 8 1 .

AlberaCinidli 01.......0 17,0 1619-j:..~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~i Wetrg1...........7 6 170 169

Canadian Securities in London
Domninon, Poovemolal and

Muniloui l everniseft 40

Canada, 1910 (Rediced).......
Dito, 1,111 (Convertible>........

Ditto, 11>10.13...... .......
Dicta. 1909.34................
Ditb, 193......... _......-
Ditto, 11118..........-..........-
Ditto, 1I97.................
Dicta. Cao. Pic. L.CI. stock ý.
Dicta. deba. 191'2........_........
Ditto. 1930-50 ._...... ............

Dit.1912..........

Al beta, 1938..............
Brtlh Columbie, 197............

Manitoba. 1910
Ditto, 1923. ....... ........ «...
Dittu, 1928..................
Ditto. 1947..........

Nova Scotia 14........
Datin, lui9................
Ditto, 1964............ ....

Ontario, 1946...............
Quebec. 199.............

Ditto. 1912... ...............
Ditto, 128..............._..«.
Ditto, 1984.........ý........
Ditto, 1966................
Ditto. 1937.................

Saskeatchewan. 1949............

Prive
Mur. 4

101t 1014i
101 1(1
99010

e0) 100

03 1034

tai iwi
1014 10(24

94 1004
9(3 1,4

100 102
102 10,1
100 1 M

P.5 87

10 1021

lINrCIPA7
t, 197.._...............419 10

à915........ .... ......
)19..................10 4 19 0

liff ... ý ....... 5 100) 102
.. .- . . ... ... 4 100 106

W 2 - . . . . . . .* .. . . . 4 1 0 0 6
~198~8..............403 105s

1914-118................4 990 101:
4............... .... 4 100 102

...... 4 Loo 102

ines, 4 w9990
NB19 ...... 10

m ...... .::::::ý4 10 01
City,1938.......4 104 101

CI 43oo 103 0
........ 5 10 10
....... 4100 104

.4 100 102

983.6.4 903 101

RAILROAOS

Alberta Railwîy, $100 ... ........1)ltto 4 9ý6 prior-lien dleb. stok....
Ditto, 5 % deb. stock (non-c u ulatlve) ..

Atlantic and North-West, 596 bondi.
tilantie and St. Lawrence. fi% sires ..
Caizary and Edmonton. 496 deb. stock ..
Canada Atlantic, 49Go Gold Bonds . ,..
Canada Souxtern, lit mort.. 596 bonds,._
Carain Northern, -i6 < Man.> guar bonds

Ditto, 496 (Out Dlv,> let mort. bond,..,.
Ditio, 496 perpetual deb. stock.........
Ditto, 39% (Do..) guaranteed stock..
Dit. 196 Land GIrant Bonds .... _......

Canadlan Nortbîrn Qutarlo,314 %6 deb. stock
Canadian Nurtberu Quebec & % deb. stock..
Caradian Paclifc, 5 % bonds........Ditta, 49% deb. stock ...........

Ditto. Algoma, à%6 bondsa........
Ditto 4 % Dref. stock........
Ditto, sbires,.lo 80..............

Domnini Atlantic, 4 % lit deb. stock ... 1
Ditto. 496 2.d deb. stocký......... 1
Ditto, à% pref. stock ........ .... .....
Ditto. ord, stock .... .... .... . ..... ..

Grand Trunk liie, 38% anar, bonda..
Diluo. 49 mort, bonds (Prairie Sec)A ...
Ditto, 49 lit mort, bonds (Lake Sup'r br.),
Ditto, 4% deb. stock .................
Ditto. 49 bonds (B. Mounain)...

Grand Trnnk, 06% 2nd eqttlp. bondi .. _
Ditto: à%6 deb.* stock .................
Ditt o 4 % debstock ..................
Ditto, GIreat Western à%6 deb. stock ...
Ditto. Nor. of Can. 4 % deb. stock ...
Dito, Midiand of Canada,. % bonds --
Ditto Wel., Grey sud Biruce, 7 % bonds.
Ditto, 4 % goar. stock.......'*.......
Ditto. 59 li prêt, stock ..............
DItto. 5 2nd pret, stock..............

Ditto, 4 rdpe.sok.... ...
Diord. stock.. .. ý.......... ...

Grn rnI Junction. 58% mort, bonds ....
Grand Tiunk Wuste-, 4 % lit mort, bondse..
Dltto. 4 % 2nd mort, bonds ............

GreatNorthern ofCanada, 4 % bonds ._
Minneapolis, St. Paul andj Smnlt Ste. Mare

lit mort. bondi (Atlantic) ..........

Newto lrnst, lits mort. 5%9 bonds ....
Dito5%1s mort bonds.............

Ditto. cmmn , $100 ............
Dito 4 % d.b stoc ok.........

gDO1BrWS Nai ort.t bmons ..........
QubcCntra 8100, tok........

CnDiaiBko Cnomodua....... >....0 .

LAND COMPANIES
BritisAmricnLandA, LI...........

Prive
Mar. 4

119 1212
V.) 101

103 1 (0
114 116

12 104 E

1012 10(7
1 01 1 03
101 103

91 93

964 974

91 93,

114 116 E
104 10.5
171*i 172
88 90
74 7 6
42 4z
12 15
888F4
91 93

994
02

113 115
112" U28

123 126
98 1001111

107 1<1

18 186
1M2 109
172 106

150 164
142 146
114 1lS
102 104I
89 91
'87 9 1
17 2a

100 102
72 74

110 112s 9

245 4

13I 15 T
13 17
14 1f

2 29
1ot0 r» -

LandE Compl.slo-Continued Prec
___________________-Mac. 4

Canadian Nocthern Prairie Linds. 85 . 2 21
Canadlan Real Propierties., £1 .... _..... ......._.

Hudson Bay, £10 ....... . ... .... 8J8

Scot. Ont. and Man. Land£ £4 Pald.6 7/- 88/.
Southern Alberta Land, Cl...............231. 26/.
Western Canada Land.£ £1............. I 1 14i

LOAI4 COMPANIES
Cinadian Settlers' Loan and Trtt, £1..............
Canadian and American Mort.; £10._.......81 84

Ditto dltto, 2pid. ................. îil i
Dita 44, % pret.. L10.................
Ditto,4% deh.stock ....... ........ 99

Dominion of Canada. Mdort,, £8 .......... .....
N4orth Brit. Canadlan Invest., £6. £2 paid IdleI

1>1110. terminable debentures ...... _..........
N4, cf Seat. Cau. Mortirage, £ 10, £2 pald .. 44 41

Ditto, 4% deb. stock ý......... <......... 102 104
Ditto, 349% deb. stock .............. ............
Ditto, 3 % deb. stock .................. .........

Trust and Loin of Canada £20. £S pId 54 6
Ditto. ditto. £3 pid.............. 21 3t
Ditto. ditto. £1 paid .................

*IUCELLANEOUS COMPANIES
Acada S. gisRefi1nuc, 6 96 debi.. .ý........ 93 11
Ditto,d6 % pef., £1..... ............ 1/ 201
Ditto, ord.. £1...................... 11-12

Aebesztos and AibetieLo..... __10.

British Col.Ele. Ry., 4k>dea. ........ 12 41
Dito i pr. on.de.stock......100 10
Ditto. Vancouver P>ower. 4tM dejus ...101 104

Ditto, à %pref.ord. stock .............. 118 122
Dtio, dlet. ord. stock .................. 137 140

Dito, 5 Xi prof, stock .................. 101 106
linadian Genral Elcctrcord..,£1009. .109 3111

Ditto. 7 %pref. stock .............. .... u 11
Ele

I

E
E

11e
Ek

MO

Zic
E0

ha

or
Va'
Vei
D
_D

$100 ............

1 1
.125 130

.... 61 98J
iods.. 86 87

....754 76à

...135 137.
.90 91i
Ili 1.16

.. 0.. I 10
.1 105

9oda2 95
....118 120

dea. 96 98
.. . 99 101

100 .. _... .
............

Vanonru 'roýContinued

CapitalSat
lu tousndaPrîce ptice

79 Week
.â Paid- .2 Mar. 1 Mar. 12 End'd

Un l> 109 109 MariS

- BC C opper Co ....... ............. ' 0u 2
.B. Pietera, coin........7 '30 17 __ 20

1 0 B.C. Packers.pref........7 9) ~0 .... 85.
S2374 ... B.C. Permanent Lutan .......... _.. 122 I ý9 116 is

.. B.C. Pulp and Piper Co..... .... 83 ... 10......B.C Trust Corr Oratton. . ........ 91) go 0à 110 90 ..
... Cinidian Northwest t.ý..... .... .... 25 15...... ...

1,250 l Caribou Camp McKiney . 4 24 1 Il i ... il
1,0 Dimond Vie CORI &. Iran . ... ..... 138 0 14 Il ...

.... Dominion Trust Co ......... .....- 99 90 99 90.
.OôýreRt Wtt Permanent ..... .... ... 116 105 116 110..

Granby... 00Gr ................ ...... .... 97 92 97 92.
.Nicola Val. Coal & Coke... ..... 72 65ý 73 69.

2,207 22100NorthernBRank...... '.......... 95 .... 95 go.
. .. Pacific Whaîns tiret.. .......... 72 ...........

1,00....1 R..mbler Caribou..............16 12 17J 144.
... .Royal Colleries...............1 SI 0 33 31.

... ..S. A. Script ....... ...... ...... 80W 750 875 825
... Van. 1v, and C. S. 121 _.120

COEUR DIALBUE
... Alameda..................3 2 21 2..

Cericý ... ....... S 21 Si 3.
...........»Hum mil Blrd. ý....... .......... 8 5 8 6.

.Idoivr,pf.................44 9*à5t 4 ..
.Lky Calumet...... .. .... .. 8 7 8 ;7t..... ... Missoula Coppetr ...... Si3.

.~Nbab ................. 2 3....
.Qana l..................... 5 3

.Rex... ...-...... .......... .....8 e
150....ISnowstorm........._... ...... 180 167 180 165>

1,00.......'tewaT ..................... 90 ....8.....
.~~~~Tarivk & Chspea1ke ....... .0........

... .. Wonder.............31 213 2 .
Arran.gemenut» arc beiag made for complet, figucres each week la future.

The. det Bila wef ont Rta bansd la lime for this lae,.
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THREE NEW RAILROADS

Seek Incorporation in Nova Scotia-Grand Trunk Pacifie
Cost and Construction to Date.

The bill for incorporation of the Yarmouth aind Dighy
Electric Railway has received its second reading in the Nova
Scotia House. It seeks power for the construction, acquir-
îng, maintaining and operatin.g an electric tramway or rail-
way from the northern limît of the town of Yarmouth,
through the County of Yarmouth and through the County of
Digby to the village of Bear River.

The incorporators are: Blake G. Burrili, Bowman B. B.
Law, Israel M. Lovett, Irvine A. Lovett, of Yarmouth; jas.
A. Dickey, F. Blanchard McCurdy, Hon. Benjamin F. Pear-
son, and Hon. Ambrose H. Comeau, of Meteghan River.

The Sydney and East Bay, Rarlway Company seeks in-
corporation in Nova Scotia. The incorporators are: Thomas
Cozzlino, J. C. Larder, and J. B. McCormack. The objects
of the company are for the construction, acquiring, own*ng,
xnaintaining and operating an electric tramway, or a tram-

h.

way or railway opeêrated by any other motive power, fromt the
lirnits of the City cf Sydney, t the hceadquarters of East Bay
in thre County of Cape Breton> wlith power to extend the road
tirrougir Districts No. 8 and 13 in the Cape Breton County,
with power also to buîld branches or-spur fines.'
Proposed Capital le SNOOOO

Thre capital stock of thre Company will be $5oo,ooo,
divided into 5,oo shareg of $ixo ecdi with power given to
directors of thre company to iacrease 'the capital stock to a,
sum not cxcccding' $iT,Oo,o0o.>

Thre xnunicipality of thre Ceunty of Cape Breton may give
aid' to thre railway not to exceed th Ui su-Of $2,0oo pet mile
for a mileage ziot to exceed seventeen miles, and -the Çounty
of Cape Breton m.ay flxrther assist thre company by paying
one half thre cost of thre right-of-way paid by the company
for lands over which thre railway wîil run other thtan tire
public highway.

Thre company shahl fot commence business until 50. per
cent. of thre stock lias beexi subscribed and ý per, cen~t. ,pf
such subscriptioin paid up.

Incorporation of thre Yarmouth and East~ern ýRailway
Company s soughrt- in, the Nova Scotia Legisiature. Thre

bill asks for power to, lay out, construct, build, equip, own
and operate a line of railway, cither by steam, clectricity,
or any other motive power, from a point, in or near the town
of Yarmouth, in the County of Yarmouth, thencc to a point
at or near Tusket Wedge, in the County of Yarmouth, and
such other branch lînes as may hccome necessary, as feeders
for the main line above described. That portion of the comn-
pany's lines within the limits of the town of Yarmouth shali
be built and operatcd only by permission of, and agreement
with the Yarmouth Street Railway Company, Ltd., a coin-
pany at present operating within the town of Yarmouth,

Company Have Wide Powell.
The capital stock of the company will bc $100 ooo,

divided into shares of $ioo cach. The directors will have
power to increase the capital stock to any sum not excecding
$.-50,ooo, by the issue of new shares, such increase and issue
to be subject to the consent of a majority voce of the shares
of the company, represented in person or by proxy, given at
a meeting called for that purpose, or at any annual general
meeting of the shareholders and the approval of the Gover-
nor-in-Council.

The company may make or construct roads, railroads or

tramways, under and across- any road, railroad, and may
furnish electric lighting and power- to any towns or villages
along thre line of thre propsed railway flot now supplied with
electric lighting by any person or company.

The incorporators are:- Blake G. Burrili, .broker; Bôw-
man B. Law, merchant; botir of Yarmouth; and James A.
Dickie, civil engineer, Halifax.
C.T.P., Cost of Contruotion te Date.

For the urne montis ended December 31, igo8, thre total
expenditure on thre Winnipeg-Moncton section of thre National
Transcontinental was $8 SM862t2, or a total expenditure to
that date of $45,924,156- Miies of grading completed was
668, and the total miles of.tracir laid 3og; 6,905 tons of steel
structures, such as bridges and viaducts, have been com-
pleted. Contracts for 8o-pound steel rails awarded were
174,318 gross tons. 0f thèese ýcontracte toS,695 gross tons
went to the Dominion Iron and Steel Company, and 09,12l'
to 'the Algoma Steel Comnpany. The -section bctween Winni-
pegc and Fort William, 'brancir Une of thre G.T.P., Company,
hbas been nearly completed, and- thc line will permit cf opera-
tion'in September next. Tis section ;will Iikely be in. readi-

<Continued on Page î68&.1

NOW READY
MANUAL 0F CANADIAN BANKING

Br H. M. P. ECKARDT
To the RankI Employee

The book furnishes a detailedi description of the work to be met with in all the posi-
tions, from the junior's post Up to the top-with valuabe hints as to how the good opinion
of superior officers mnay ire won-a d promotion ani in rease in pay. It describes the
business done in the city and differ nt par s of ilie country iii country offices.

It describes tire Head Office Depai, men s and tell, ho v the work is done in thema.
It deals with tire Clearing House, with the lo1 ans, the cash reserves, the handling of
the staff, the board meetings.

For the Head Offices and Management
It provides a means cf ac erating the e ucation and increasing the efficiency of the

clerks. It teaches them how to do theîr work s , as to p -ov de thre maximum benefit for
thre bank. It gives them pointers on how to, g tiu deposîi incre tse the note circulation,
get the good will of thre customtrs, conduct ttue H ad Office corresponience, and mnake
out statements.

For the, Dfrectors tand Shareholiers and Business Mon #enera1Iy
The book provides a means of getting acq jainted with the details of thre banking

business. It expîtinî clearly so ne of th.t alvantaCds of trrc Can tdian systemn of banking.

For Young Men who conte mPlate 10iniâà the. Dsnking Profession
The book tells what will be expected oi iem H lps thetn to qualify for the tests and

examinations and gives tbem a cîcar idea as to what coxifroats themn at each successive
stage of their careers.

It, contauls 212 pagcs-most thoroughly indexed.

P P 1C F, 02-50
MONETARY TIMES
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SMONEY AND MUNICIPALITIES.
FINANCES 0F MEDICINE HAT. Drummondvllle, Que.-$îg,898, electric light Plant deben

Stures to T1he City anct District Savings Bank, Montreal.
Statement of Debenturo Debt-Audltors Criticixe Aceountlng, Ste. Hlyacinthe, Que.-$i66,634, 4 Per cent. debentures

System. to The Dominion Securities Corporation, Limited, Toronto
District of South Vancouver, B.-ooo,5 per cent.

In the annual financial statement of the City of Medicine debentures, due 1955, to G. A. Stimson & Co., Toronto.
Hat, the auditors make soine comments respecting the city%.s Barton TOWdUlSntP, Ont.-$ 2 5 ,ooo, 4Y,~ per cent., 20-yea
book-keepiug methods. They state that, whit.e the, sYsteTtx debentitres, to Tht Dominion Securities Corporation, Limited
o£ accounting M'nay have answered the requirements 0f the Toronto.
city in the past, it does flot do so now. They find that at the CounhY 0f Canieton, QUe.-$2o,ooo, 5 per cent., geinera
present time the treasurer is using a synoptic systemn for the improvement bonds, 20 instalments, to H. O'Hara & Corn
distribution of the city's expenditure. This book, outside of pany, Toronto.
,theobjection that it is loose leaf is flot at alLsuited for the Red Dser, )AItR.-$2, 500, 20o-year, 4Y4 per cent.,' land pur
purpose it is being used for; a proper or full distribution of chase debentures, and $îîo o-year, 4r4 per cent. fire equip
ail the expenditure cannot bc made in it.. In their opinion ment debentures to Wýood, Gundy & Company, Toronto.
no book of thîs kind should be of the loose leaf system. Bridgswater, N.S.-$,ooo, 5 per cent., waterworks de
Reoomunend the VOobOie System. bentures, due 1938 and $35,000, 4%/ per cent., electric ligh

They therefore recommend the introduction of a voucher debeotures due 19-3, to tme Royal Securities Corporation
systemn that will take care of the distributioln of ail expen- Liraited, Montreal.
ditures, and in connection therewith a form of vouchers. In -Arthur Village, Oflt.-$ 5 ,9 9 2 , 43'l per cent., 28 instal
addition to this synoptic there are kept separate books for nient; 1$5,179, 4542 per cent., 12 instalment; $2,652, 5 pe
capital expenditure on water, gas, etc., as well as accounts Cent., 20 instalment, high sehool and local improvement de
with tht samne in the general ledger. 'With the system pro)- bentures, to'G. A. Stimson & Co., Toronto.
posed ail expenditure will be distributed under the heading SprInghiII, N.S.-$2,ooo, 4 per cent., waterworks deben
to which it belongs, and the keeping of separate books for tures, due 1938; $ 10,000, 4 per cent., due 1936; and 87,0o0
each department donc away with. The generai ledger should 454 per cent. due 1928, for town hall and local improvements
contain ail the accounts of tht city, but at present it does to tht Royal Securities Corporation, Limited, Montrtal.
not, and in making up thtý general balance shett they had __________

to amalgamnate the balance sheets of the various ledgers.
Car& of the Dêbênture Coupons. NEWS AND NOTES.

Witli regard to the debenture book, they state: IlWe
have found that there is no propur miethod of taking care of A bill to enable tht city of Halifax to borrow money ir
debenture coupons when puid and there is danger of their connection with tht proposeld establishment of tht Andersor
being mislaid or lost. Nor can it bie known what coupons,, Manufacturing Company has been introduced in the Nov-i
if any,ý have not been .returned without going through the Scotia Legisiature.
packages. Tht careful keeping of mnatured debentures and Govan, Sask., council will issue 4000y> 15-year debeoc
coupons is of great importance- and the systemn generally turcs.
adopted is that of a largeý book (similar to an ordinary coin- A by-law for the establishment of a municipal water
mierciai invoice book), head with tht numnber of tht deben- 'works system at Fort Erie, Ont., has been defeated by four
turc, date of issue, term. to r-un, etc, ttc., the xest of the page teen, votes.
being ruied in squares and the squýares numbered f romn one Auditors recommençi a new system of municipal bo«oc
up. Each coupon, as àt is paid is pasted in the square corre- keeping at Regina, Saskc.
sponding to tht coupon number, and when tht dehenture s- 'Tht draft estimnates of the city of Brantford for i909 pre
paid ht is aiso pasted to the page. In this w0.y a complete pared by Mr. A. K. Bunneill city treasurer, show receiptE
record is kept, and it can be seen at n glance what coupons other than taxes, $55,029, including $3o,ooo from water coin.

are npai." issioner, Special taxes, less exempted property, amount tc
The tatmen oftht ebetur det onDecmbe 31t, 24,4oo. The general taxes are figured as follows: 810,940,.

No. 9fo00 at zt milîs, $22Q,740; Plus $3o3,670 school tax only
No.Ia o upf ae.At Rt $1,822, making $2,31,562. After deducting uncollectable anc

BylwOcpoeDt. Am, Ra2te400 returned estirnated at $2,362, a sum of $220,200 is left,
35 Waterworks 0M', 9 0$400,4 Uder tht heading expenditure outstandinz balances accouni
47 Waterwork......Sep. i, igox 20 6,5-e 4! for $2,440; special taxes, *34,009; interest and sinking fund,
48 Natural gas ....... Oct. 31, 1901 20 14,.300 5 $64,3_39; education, $68,976; charity, $îo,5o0; parks,
6:t FÎre, etc .......... Se p. 29, 1902 20 _3 57 8 5,200; health, $1,700; criminal justice, $17,725; general,
63ý Natural gas ...... Sep. 29, 1902 20 11,120 5 $11.3,740; makitig a total Of $319,520.
74 Waterworks........Oct. 1, 1903 20 9,994 5 M!essrs. J, Gordon Macdonald & Company, now located
75 Natural gas ....... Ocet. r, 1903 20 12,4()3 5 in the Bank of Nova Scotia Building, Toronto, will make a
88 Natural gas ....... Aug. 1, 1905 20 10,855 5 specialty of the bond business. They wiil handIt issues in
89 Iinprovts. N. Edin. Aug. 1, 1905 20 2,352 5 conjunction with Messrs. Bertron, Griscomn and Jenks, for
90 Waterworks........Aug. 1, 1905 20 9,046 5 whom Messrs. Macdonald wiil act as correspondents. The
9)2 Municipal bldg. .Aug. i, 1905 20 27>139) 5 New York 1irm in question handlt a large number )f p;ibliç
94 parks ............. Sep. 304, 1905 20 1 3,569 5 utilities bonds. These_ are tht reasons they cite for so
zoî Water. anid ft .Aug. i, 190o6 30 38,765 5 doing :-They are n public necessity and therefore nearer
102 Natural gas .... Aug. i, 1906 30 7,753 5 approach municipal bonds; for the above cause also, the
~103 Municipal bidg.. Aug. z, 1)o6 30 9,9 5 earnings are less liable-to decrease in turnes of business de.
119 Waterworks .. ..... Aug. 1, 1gt07 20 24,243 5' pression; belief in the growth of this country, and there.
120 Natural gas ....... Aug. 1, 1907 20 19,395 5 t'ore the municip>alities which tht companies serve are sure
i 2t Fire......-........Aug. 1 , 1go07 20 4,848 5 tc, grow, and the corporation mulst grow also. Both Messrs.
124 Isolation Hospita. Aug. 13, 19)07 20 14,546 5 J. Gordon Macdlonald and S. Temple Blackwood are pier-
134 Sidewalks ........ Jan. i, 1908 20 40,000 5 bers of' the Toronto *Stock Exc~hange.
i4r Waterworks.... .... Sep. 1, 1908 . 40,000 5 __________

142 Natural gas ....... Sep. 1, 1908 -20 25,000 5
153 Waterworks........ Dec. i, 1908 20 15,000 5 Ail firme In Cifanad doing bond busines e xoiuaIv.ly wlIt

be, InoIudeIn~ a bort-dOUert' irétoy 1 ow boing publlhwct
$384,291 by the. MontaVY Times, provlded that thu Mtelwl ginforma-

Annual payments are Made in ail cases except the two tien 19 MaIîei.Wlthot delay to thé MOfletÉry ThnMS usiness
last, which are payable at end of terrn. eatet-Tefr' ime oihn ub âl d

The unsold debentures on the saine date were, Deç. 16, drepssrtflBt adThe' m' , an he rn s ambter- wss, 
1907, to build a spur track, e6,500, 5 per cent., twenty annual mess, oUest with ,f the fii e esre e beôo k.Ipvnerw bos
payments and SeptembeT. , itgo8, markcet building, $10,ooD,_______________________
5 per cent., payable at end of twenty years. CONSULTING ENGINEERS CONSULTING ENGINRÈIS

DESETUR8 AWRDE. SITH, KRRRY & CHACE, J, L4EWIS THQMAe, Cjg

UWIIiohmod, W.-$2Ô,00. 5 per cenft., 40-year deben- Iroe11to ad Wlini1p. F.... London. éOt.

tues. ý W C.Brent, Toronto. LWR B>ME IL
Î1 i 'OUt.-*6,ooo, 5 per cent., town ha)lolt' ods ,alo Bulig t6IEroito

as nstlmete, to H. O'Hara & Co., Toronto.
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CITY OF

VICTORI A
$50,000 - Due 1959
$50,000 - Due 1934

Princpal and Eati-YearIy Interest payable in Toronto, Montreai.
New York, or London, Englafid.

ASSESSMENT $20,01 8,605
NET DEBT 2,087,212

Population 35,000

*000, GUNOY & cou
6 KIng St. W* TORONTO.

City of Fort William $485,500 Debentures
é1% Interest, payable semi-annually', Maturing end ot 15, 20. 25 and 30 yearsN

* PRICE AND PARTICULARS FURNISHED ON REQUESTI

THE ONTARIO SECURITIES CO., Ltd., 205 ?Iclirion Bldg., TORONTO, ONT.

INVESTME NTIUM_ __

DiVES IENTInvestmente
GOVERNMENTSECURITIES a"4

MUNICIPAL
BONDS

WM. Ha THOMPSON & colawstiNjsn
514 CONTINENTAL LIFE BUILDING

TORONTOý
PIOUR MMI £234

5%/ CORPORATION BONDS 6
Gordon& Co. 38 Molinda Street

J. Godon acdonuald& o Toronto - Canada

J. GORDON MACDONALD and S. TEMPLE BLACKWOOD, MemberS TorOntO StOck Exch-Pg

PORT HOPE
m% DREENTURES

Part of these are STRAIGHT TERMI
nd the balanc e. ràn-alinstaluient

bonds
The. Town of Port HoPeà iis ld u

tbrlviug town uitb a popuIlao om î62
It i situated 6,1 mile sa .a. Taronz .

sud contain.s 5factorieu. a flou I»,
annersies, 3 bsuks andâ 30 storte.
PRIXa .esu DETAZIS UN< EfuQW

Wm. C..BIRNT
Cuanada ILite EuidIii

I

I

I

This advertisement reaches the bond-
buyers and the bond-sellers, investors, the
bond-dealiers and the secretary-treaaurers

AN OPPORTUNITY
The lut vacant space on this page is offered*
for the advertisement of 'a bond. tir=. Mi
other spaces contracted for long terms.

AuIvergts,~Departlellt

THE' NONETARY' TIMES
RATES» ON, APPLICATION

I

I

HIGH-CLASS

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES
T»o YIeId from

Particulars on application.

W. As MACKENZIE & C0.
38 Canada Lite Building, TORONTO
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ACCOIJNTANCY
I.

UNIFORM MUNICIPAL ACCOUNTS.

By H1. E. M. Kensit.
(Mem. Inst. E.E., Mem. Arn. Inst E.E,.)

VL

The Commissioner and the auditors wiIl be a
changing body, and the first principles on which suich a
body are' to act should not be subject to change in such
an, important matter without exanlination by a Com-
mission as te the results secured and the reasons for
change.

Such important points as that the accounts should
be kept'oti the system of "Income and Expenditure" as
distinct from "Cash Receîpts and Paymtents," and that
separate financial statements must bc issued by each
department of the municipality, as well as a statenient
showing in summary the position of the municipality as
a whole, should have been specifically laid down in
the Act.

Furthermore, the object of Clauses 5 and xo, con-
sidered together, is not'- clear, and the requirements
appear unusual.

Clause 5, condensed, states that. It shall be the duty
of each treasurer of a municipality to, prepare in tripli-
cate and forward on each succeeding x gth day of
January to the Municipal Commissioner . . . a bal-
ance sheet or statement . . ., showing the true
financial standing . . . as on the 3 1st Decemnber
precedîng; but Clause 'o, states that: "lIt shall be the
cluty of each municipal treasurer annually, not later than
the z5 th day of November to prepare a ,staterrent
showing the financial standing of the municipality.
up to the ist November, which statemnent shaîl specifi-
cally contain the following information:

"Cash in hand on December 3 1st preceding, etc.:
"The said statement shaîl be signed by the treas-

tirer and published by him at the expense of the muni-
cipality in a newspaper . . . etc. "

This provision that the statemnent shaîl be published
is excellent, but- it is not clear why the municipal treas-
urer should be required to make up:-

(z) A statement of the financial standing as on
the V st of each December for the Municipal Coin-
missioner.

(2) A staternent of the financial standing up to the
ist of each November for publication;.

no i it clearý why the latter stateinent mnade Up te the
first day of November should contain statements as to
cash in hand, etc., on December 3 ist preceding,' and
suqh requirexnents or such wording do not seemn liloely to
lead to uniformity or clearness.

Again, although Clause 22 provides that: "The
provincial auditors shall . . . frame rules respecting

...the systeni of book-keeping to be adopted by al
municipal treasurers . . ." Clause 24 provides that:
-Where any municipality shall establish to the satisfaction
of the provincial municipal auditors that the system
adopted . . . by any such municipality is sufficient
and satisfactory . . . the* adoption of the system
hereinbefore provided for shall flot be coinpulsory . -.

Now, sInce the chties of Winnipeg, Brandon, and
Portage la 'Prairie are altogether e:icepted froni the Act
and the remnaining niunicipalities may be allowed to use
different systems, how is uniformity for either financial
or statistical purposes to be obtained in the Province of

Swbei
its fe
rhen 1

would appear advisable to know exactly what you want
to, enforce before passing an Act to enforce it, and ini a
case such as this it would appear logical to hold an
inquiry into what is actually needed, and to report on
the best means. of achieving it before framing the Act.

This vagueness as to the systema to be employed
and the dates when returns are to be made, brings to
mind the efforts of the-Local Government Board in Eng-
land to secure uniformity by Acts of Parliament fromn
1834 to igoS, and the report of the Department Corn-
mittee in 19o6 as to why uniformity had flot been secured.
This has been quoted before in these articles, but rnay
be repeated here; i.e., "The chief causes of this want of~
uniformity are: (a) The vague terminology of Acts of
Parliamnent; (b) ýthe absence of sufficiently precise regu-
lations and definitions, and (c) the încreasing sense of
the inadequacy of the purely cash system of account
k.eeping." This committee also state: "The terms,
'Reoeipts and Payments' and 'Inicome and Expenditure'
have been applied in different senses to the accounts of
different local authorities; and it is only'by careful inves-
tigation that it is possible to discover the precise meaning
attached to them in the case of any particular authority."

Here, surely, is a point worthy of the most careful
consideratioýi and the. most precise definition in any Act
iiiming to secure uniformity in municipal accounits.

Technical particulars should be' editedby a person
with some technical knowledge,, but these appear to have
been thrown together by somneone to whom the figures
have no meaning, with the result of many curious state-
ments, of whîch the following are a few examples:

."Nominal can die power, 6.6 ampere. "
"Price charged for commercial arc latnps, 8400."
"Price charged for electric power per k.w., o7c.

per K. W.H-."
"Price charged for coin. incandescent lamps,

8.8 k.w."
-Cost per public indandescent lamp, 7c. per 1,000

-Cs fpow cinfr ,o alos ,4.
-Cost of production for i,ooo gallons, 0,5,746.">

"Average consumption (water), 3,480,000 ft."
A number of towns state that they have no record

of the number of gallons pumped, but give the cost of
production per x,ooo, gallons pumped to several decimal
places; and one quaint entry reads: "Cost of production
per i ,ooo, gallons, can't give it."

Technical particulars are inseparably connected with
commercial particulars, and are best considered side by
sie with them, and probably no method of showing both
is m~ore illuminating than a table. Sucli a table for an
electrical undertalcing znight take a form similar to the-
following-

K.W. hour8 Total Total
Year. sold. revenue costs.
1907 ................. ....... ...................

IoS ................. ......................
199............................ ...... ...... ......

Capacity
of plant,

k.w.

Thisrgi
elance wbat

Total con-
nections, Maximum Avera

k.w. load. Charged.
.. .. . .... . .

's the main Partic

particulars
Ifor the absI
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CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT4. PROFESSIONAL CARDS
________________________ r.

-J I

John le S utulifflet
Chartered Accountanti
TelephonaM42O TORONTO. 13AdelaideStLast

HARRY J. WELLCHP
CIIARTERED ACCOUNTANT,

Auurrs 1 INVESTIGATIONS 1 COaT jVGaBsERAI SYesat
43,KING STREET, W.. TORONTO.

fTm. M^m 66. CAU13 A»O.FwY

Accounts Audfle, Collected and Systematlzed

ACCOUIITANTS, AUDITORSASSIG4EES
301 14clKlnnon Buailding, Toronto

r, aoenh tronceCIIAItTaRnD AccouNTANTS,

jOntario Bank Chambers, 31 Scott Street TosoNTo
I LE R. C. Clsykéoà, F.C.A. W. i. Cross, F.C.A.

I Ettablished x&64.

ftutherford W1IIIamson
A. C. A. Dome. Association Chartered Accoudant.

'1îCGOUNTANT AUDITOR. and ASS1G;N93
Telauhem Main 2832 92 Cteait Strest car. AdaAmie TORONTO

J enkiîns Ad. Hardy
ASSIGt4EES, CHARTERED ACCOUNTA1NTS

Estate and Flue tnauoence Agents

~ jToronio Street -- o Toronto.
53Canada Lit. Building Moetroale

Edwards, Morgan & C.
CHARTERED ACC0UNTANTS

18-20 KIna St West, Toronto, Ontario.
George Edwarde. F.C.A. Arthur 1H. Edwaude.
W. Ponteroy MorçganP, Fred. Page Hiiggmne

Edwards %& Ronald, CanaaLte Bldg.

MALcoLu H. Roiaîwsae. A.C.A. TUBLEPHON NUIN *804
CARL" .S: ;ý

GEORGEA. TOlucHE & Co.
TolucH, NIVEN ý& 00.

CHARTERED AGCOUNTANTS
TitADEaS BASIC BUILDING, TORON TO, ONT.

LONDoN, UNGLAND saW TORE, U.S.A. CHICAGO. U.S.A.

WANTEU YOUNG MAN
Thoraughly competent and responsible accouctant with from

82,000 to 19,000 at his disposai which would b. entirëly under his
own contrai. P artyÀ tabave position of Secretary-TreaBurcr In a
canceun which will bave enormous praportions.,

Apply Bax 21. Monetaty Times Office, Winnipeg, Man

Asquith. Sask., is now provided with a new lire equip-,
ment compnising a gasoline fire engine NO. 3, a Nott chemical
engin;, extension and roof ladders, one thausand feet hose,
etc.

Earrlstors solicitors Notaàrlos

BICKNELL9 BAIN %STRATIIY
jaie Biekocil. K_.C. Alfred Bloknil - las. W. Bain,. LC.

H. H Biokali - G. B. Strathy
Cabi. Addr.. 'Bickneil, Toronto." Codes A. B.C.. dlii adition, Lithams and W.U.

2 Leader Laue, - TORONTO, Canada

GIBBONS, HRARPER % GIBBONS
BARRISTERS, &C. LONDON, Ont.

Office-Corner Richmond and Carling Streets
GEO. C. GIBBONS M. C. Peau F NARPRt. 0. S. GIBBON4S.

J. B. TYVRRELL,
M.A.. B.Sc., F.G.S.

Memb. Institution blining Ergineer. (Great Britain)
M.Mii. Institution Mirnng and Mctallurgi (London, Eeg.)
Memb. Americun Institute Mining Engîneerai etc.

MINING ENGINEER
nlM roete 9 Toronto St, Toronto, Cmii.

JAMES C. MACKINTOSH & Co. UJI
184 Helit. Street. * HALIFAX, N.S.

D.mImn in Stock. Bonde and I).bouturs. Municipal Corpormtion
8eWtl.. a Spetmtjr. luqufrie. remp.cting lmvotuaeuta frsoli

OSLER & HAMMOIFnDcia:rAgent
21 JOR DAN STREET, TORONTO.

Dduin è Gov.ermmeut Nmielpul Ragwmy. Cmll. Trust »Il
Mbelm.u»M Vebteutur.,. Stock. en London. Boit.. New Torft
M.iu&em amd Toronto Kzcbmug.es bought and Wod ocm mbal

L. COFFEE. du CCO..$
Grain Marchante
itÂauALIMn Board of Trado Building

TaOMAs FLYN N, 184 Toronto, Ontario.

Municipal and Corporation
BO0ND S

Rowght and 80W,.
G. A. ST1MSON & CO.,, l6Kl0ng St. W., Toronto

During the Past Few Vears
We have secured many increased contracts from

aur old subscribers, who are using larger numbers of
reports and books. Can you imagine a stronger argu-

ment for the quality of our service and for your need ofit?

R. G. .DUN & CO*

Fer somte years past, says the latest Norwich Union
Bulletin, a good many people in Canada have been purchas-
ing insurance solely on the question of how cheap they could
get it, and payîng littie or no consideration to the -question of
the security. Some have found that the savîng of, a few cents
or a few dollars purchased a policy which, wben a loss oc-
curred, caused themi a great deal, of worry and trouble, and
frequently actual loss, and sa it woul seem that there is'a
decidedchange in the attitude of the public in that, many
now recagnize that good security is to be considered Just as
much as, and perhaps even more than, merely, price when
effectîng an insurance.

r

1»1 à
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MONT-REAL SECTION,
j o*>uI.B, BO.ARD Our TRADrz BUILDING, phone M. 2797.. Editoial Reprebsntati», T. 0. ALLUM.

CITY AND PUBLIC UTILITY COMPANIES.

Brewery Merger-Steel-Ceal Ncgotiations--Municipal
Accounting.

Monetary Times Office,
Montreal, March x7th.

lt is now practically certain that ail the brewcries of the
Province of ÇOuebec, witft one exception, will, soon be amnal-
gamate. It is understood that a valuation of the various
concerns enitering the combination will be madIe by an Amer-
ican appraisal company 'and the owners will receive stock
according tu the valuation. The Molson's brewery will nqt
enter the combine, but will work in harmony witii the amal-
gamated interests. It is reperted that two breweries in Mont-
real will be closed alto'gttner; also one in Quebec antI twe
in the country districts. The expensive methods which have
been adopted in order to get the output of the breweries on

hemarket will be abolished, thus effecting a considerable
economy. The Bank of Montreal and the Royal ,Trust Com-
pany will'be the financial agents in the re-organization.

Much interestis now being taken in Montreal over the
fight before thc Quebec Legislature between the city antI dif-
ferent public utility companies. A compromise between the
city antI the Canadian Light andI Power Company over the
proposed amendment te a clausec in the cempany's charter,
whereby it would receive added rights in the streets of the
city, i$ reperted te have ju-st bcenifrce at Qec.It is
aise proposed te compel the Montreal Light, Hleat and Power
Comipany, and aIl other companic, te get the permission cf
the city before tearing up the ýtreets. Failiing this, it is
proposed that the privilege shall aiso be extenided te ail com-
panies in order that ail may have the samc rights. By this
means, it is hoped te set the different companies at enmity
with each other in the hope that eut of the comnpétition thus
developed the city may reap somne advantages. J>uring the
past week the Court of Appeals has decided that the Lieu-
lenant-Gevernor ef the Province, in council, has the right
te) appoint a commission te look inte the aiffairs ef the city
on the broad -and général lines asked fer bv the citizeýns' peti-
tien. As a resuit of this decisîon andI cf the presentation of
the petition tu the Government, a Royal Commission will he
appointed for the purpose mentioned. The commission wîll
consist of one judge and one French and one Englis;h
citizen.
llgraph Company to etaut OperatiOnt.

l'he Northern Commercial TeIegraph Company, of which
Mr. E. W. Hlumphrey is manager, andI which is being financed
by United States antI Canadian capitalists, is about te comn-
mence operations. As scion as the frost is eut of the ground
the construction cf a line extendingý fromr Windsor. Ont., te
Peint Levis, Qub., will be commenced and business will be
accepted as scion thereafter as, possible. Th,- contract for
onie thousand mniles ef line bas, been ]et te Mr. Mýichael Con-
roy, of Montreal.

It is stated on good authority that tbe new firmi of
Charles Meredith Company, Limited, wilI have as its man-
airer Mr. A. H.ý B. Miackenizie, at prescrnt manager cf the
Sovereign Bank branch in this city. Thec charter bas now
been granted te the companyv, antI in the course of another
month their offices will be established next these et Charles
Meredith & Company, on St. Francois Xavier Street. The
business cf the latter firmo will net effect that cf the new con-
cern, Save incidentally. Charles Meredith & Company wvill
continue in the stock brokeragze business, as formerly, while
the new concern will be in the bond and security business.
'Mr. Charles Meredith will be president ef the new companyv,
while Mr-. .. WV. Farrell, forrmerly, of the Royal Securities
Corporation. will be thexaai' d;rctor, The capital cf
the new co)mpany- is $83o0,000. Mr. Farrell's offices are row
in the oltI quarters of the Union Bank branch, whither M.%r.
Mackenzie antI the Sovereiirn Bank renio)ved seme time ago.
It is 'understood that Mr. Mackenzie will continue te oversee
the, winding-up cf the Sovereign Bank se long as the caîl
linon bis time is net such as te intertere xith bis attention
l, his, new duties, Connected with th- newlv incorperated
cempany are some of the best known financiers et the city.
The officers will be, appointed next week.

A report occasionintz- some comment is that it waq the
intention of the new board cf directors cf the MeXican Liglit
-'nd Power Comnanv te redlure the- dividend te a 4 pet cent.

b-ssonce more, thus abandoning, the basis et 6 per cent.

upon which the former board placed the stock during
recent negoatiations between the Power Company and
Tramways Company., The feeling here, istlhat tbe forn
board would flot have increaseid the dividend had -the earnir
flot justified the action, notwithstanding the manif
strategical value'of such an increase at the time. Con
quently, the motivesfor reducing the dividend-should si.
reduction take place--woulcl be suspected unless such red
tion were accompanied by satisfactory explanations.
Negotiatorn ln, stusi-oal.

A meeting between Mr. Pluinmer, representing the St
Company, and Mr. Cahan, representing the Coal Compai
was the feature of the week in Steel-Coal circles. It is clai
ed that negotiations of a satisfactory j4ature are now unE
way and the stree t is accordingly hopeful of a settlement
ing brought about within a.reasonable time. It is even s;
that the Goal .Company has practicaily concluded to acci
any settlement, within reason, te have the matter sett
promptly. A popular move has been inaugurated by 3
Hague Sims who, in a circular to a number of friends, 1
asked themn te contribute towards the purchase of an $,
silver tea set to be presented. to Mr. Flummer in 'recogniti
of his services on behalf of the shareholders of the St
Company.

Thtý Canadian Accountants' Association held its regu
monthly méeting in the rooms of the, Society of Civil En
neers, Montreal, on the evening of the x5th inst. The prE
dent, Mr. John Leslie, took the chair, and before the clt
of the meeting, on motion'of Mr. E. B. Manning, secreta
sceonded by Mr. H. R. Mallison, vice-president, the name
Mr. J. S. Lynn, comptroller of the Dominion Car & Founc
Company, was added te the directorate of the Association.

The paper of the evening was contributed by' Mr. H.
Ross, public accountant, of Montreal, who bas been inq
fatigable in his efforts te bring about the adoption in C.
ada of a uniform, systemn of municipal accountancy and wl
at the last meeting of.,the Union of Canadian Municipaliti
la Montreal, was appointed on a'special committee havi
that obkject in view. The cther miembers of the commiti
aie: Ex-Mayor Ellis, treasurer of the city of Ottawa, 1
Morley Wicket, Ph.D., and Comptroller J. J. Ward, presidE
of the Union, both cf Toronto; ex-Mayor W. D. Lighthý
K.C., of Westmount; and Gea. Wilson, assistant secretary
the Union.
Unform Aooountlng Nesoesary.

Mr. Ross spoke of the werk of reducing te uniformn
the multitudinous methods, and lack of methods, of accou:
ancy prevailing in the varîous municipalities. The spec
committee referred to above had accomplîshed much and mi
now prepared to make recommendations for a uniforma s,
tem. The main object of the werk of an acceuntant was
show in as simple and as comprehiensive a manner as pi
sible the financial condition. It was largely a matter of
dividual opinion as to which of the many systems employ
was adopted. The prînciples ' f accounting must ever rem2
thé same ; and', bearing this in mînd, the cemmittee h
sixnpîy te work towards the end in view-the evolving of
systern adaptable to avvy municipality. This system. wol.
be submitted for' consideration to the' next meeting of t
U3nion of Canadian Municipalities, to be held at Medici
FIat during the coming summer. As the report cf the spec
committee would have to be made fir 'st te ýthe Union it wot
flot be possible to givethe resuits to the Accountants' ý
sociation, ither' than in a general way. In fact, the repi
mright shortly be made public through the official organ
the Union.
Valuable Suggestions.

Mr. Ross, after enumerating 'headings of accounts unè
wvhich it was thought-advisable to bring the varions recel
and expenditures' of municipalities, entered into some (
planation as to how different items should be treated. T
system adopted, was not that of any particular individual, b
was rather a classification by means of which the results
the year might be.given toi the public and be understood
the ordinary man 'of business. It would obviate omissio
andI errors so fatr as, cash receipts ýand dishursements 2
concerned, and yet retain ail the advantages of a compl(
record that will be readilv madIe applicable in ahl ordina
municipal corporations. In the average small municipali
vouchers of disbursernents should be numnbered te correspo:
wiýth cheque numbers-, ail payments being imade by cheq

(Continued on Page 1673.)
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ACCIDENT CHARTS AND TABLES- (SUPPLEMENT)

1NUsiaL OP' ACCIOINIS ACCOUDI'si.( To Mosi'u
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2 . 2 5.- 1 2 , i 17
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1l si 15 12 U4 16 15 h, 13ý 1:l 17 181
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6 9 I 9 16 8 69 5 1 M 7, -A4
1 1 2 1. 3l 8
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I I 3. I 4 1-- 18
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'2 I 5 < 7 16 13 ](1 Il1 1-2 P3 100

4i 21 s s . .
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NON-FATAL ACCIDENTS IN CANADA
DURINO 1907.

TeÂoIt OR 1NPIUTRY

Fishing
Lumbher
Mlningý

ISuiIdinS
Metal ti

Woodw
Printifl
Clothinl
Textile
Food un

Leather
Railwal
Navligal

Generiil
Civile le
Mitîcellî

unskill

and l'unting

g trades... 15
rades... -....... 4w
Orking trades 9I
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g tractes. ..... 1I
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d tobacco
prepartition.. 6;
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yservice . 22
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aneous trades, l3
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Total<... 195

Nusîarii 0 m AccII,uEST75 %I_îiî 10 . o,

c.w.<~~

24i 20i 23i 23 23 26 27 36 31 25 2129

Il I 15 Il 8 1 8 0 1 10 7 1381
10 101 26 Mll2 14 I8 '27 '23 211 1722
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8 41 41 3370 5 64 4 5$ 7 505701
7 ~ 8 1 I2 1,S 12 13 Il: 13 14 j15 1311

25 2 2 4.. 1 2 2 24
4 2 2 4 3 3 .5 7 5 41

5 3 7 41 4 Il si 6 W 13 11 73

26G 30 17 M0 i- 5 2 a', 3.5 26 '27: 3a7
3 6i 4Pli1 1 3 110 6 7 .. 74

18 9 3l 41 4 8 2 a Il1 80

Il 9 19 8j Il192 10 213 12 loi 168
S 8 Il1 k 12 15 IN 171 24 Il6( 7i 154

174 88 AIS' 196 '279 '267ý 27t) 2,44)( 306 0 195 V752

Agplcultui'e.

KIL! CD.

CAUSES 0F AcclIDENTS.
1904

Struck and] mn over l'y trains.............260
Injored l'y live stocký............18
Iaiting feoia veicl...................14
Run over l'y vehicles ...... «....... ......... 3
Injure]j l'y machines and] tools ....... 8

Pligfrom h.,yloftq. barns, stacks, etc. 5
Initure] whcin raisiigbuirns. ......_...........
Strutk l'y lightning .............. 7
Exposure and] io.............4
Struck by falling treles............I
Injure] wl'en sawing uni] chopping wooud. I
Injurcd ly cavem Of pus, etc .............. 2
Initire] wl'en blasting. ..... »..............
Injored wl'en pulliiig down harns. ..
Blood poisoning.......................
Bumned to deail' in prairie lire . ...
I3rowned........ ....................
Injored in runaw.............
Struck il'y wagon poile..............
Exilo of traction engiie..............

'.ot're i noý sHlI'e...............
Iniured l'y otheur fllng material,. ...>

Sntnd l' becs...........................

Acciden y hotý.......... ..........

Uncluuîfid...........................

INJU6L.

119041905 1906 1907 1905 1906 1907

19 ý23 33m
18 29 119
27 111l
21 4 110
14 16 114
13 27 24

L2 18 7
- . 6 7

3 2
I I
8 13

28

7
2

Total....... ................... 131' 5 209

1() 7 113
41 45 44
54 9
2e3 2 6
43 781 61
2C2 62 73
6

2 4
IR 21

7
1 10 18s

2glt

Flsbling and Huntlnk

................... 16 13 15 1

Inlre b> exosure, cold, etc ..................

Toal...................1 3 1,5 7 I I 3 4

LumbelpIng and Saw-Mtilinig.

KILE.i.

CAUSES 0F ACCDENTS.

19(14 14015 19063 19017119()4

>itrui.k l'y falling te,17 14
>ttrU...I ly logs . .4 4
Injured l'y dynamite explosion . 1 2
Dros, red................2 13

1'allinii off' Iîigs
Hon oser hy railway cars ..

struoil ly wvoid ling frontsa,ws', ec. 8
'tiruck l'y talling tomber... ......

Stroi.k l'y axes when chopin trees.
Injured Ily maîchines anid engînes . 3 8
Injured l'y l'oîler explosions.., 6 10I
Inîured l'y .. aw's,.....................4 Il

I nitrci] ly bursting làf an emery whel .. I
Crushil- betwseen cars............I

()verwhelmed in ni d slides, etc.....,..... 2
(lunshot wolind .......
FýaîlS. gencrall ... .. .

Hon îîve..b...m.....t ..
1Ki1Ied by a bear .... .. .. _ _ _ _ _
Falîng materi:îl... . .... ... .Struck lîy lightinîg .. _ .....tinlassified. .....

,rota i.....................975

TRÀAD OR [NouI4TR

Agriculture.
Fîshing and hunting.
Lumbering ..
Mining ..... à......._
Building traes.
Metai trildes ..
Woodworking trades
Printing trades.
Clothing trades.
Textile trades.
Food and tobacco

prepairation-
Leather trades. >.ý.
Railway service

1;avigaion
Ocacral transport.

Clvîc employces., ,
M isi.e11anlroti tradesi

U.nskîîe hIbou" .

Mlning.

iExplosion'i 20 mines .. 3.........
llIasling. ............ ............
'alig .. lîwn mine shafts and] chutes. S S

"truck l'y cars, trips. etc.........................25
Struck l'y falling stone and] eartl'......14 19 16 Illstroc.k l'y fallinit coal . - _.. . Il 1> 3 1l
Crushed between cars, Car and] minle Wall.i

box and] Pit prOliS. etc...............7 4
Slachinery, beltinît, etc,...............2 7 8
Falling froma %caffoIds and trestles.......3 2 .
Falling in various ways, not specitiei] - S Il 1
Run over by cars............... ..... 2 4 3
Struck l'y fallinli wiiiii etc ,,. . . 2
Crushed l'y cave . «« . 2
Soffocatel l'y gas ..... 6 2
Drowned..........,2 1
Struék l'y snlow slides ................. 6
Kîckel Il a mole,..ý.....................

lnjsîred l'y explosives ................
Injored l'y clectric shock ................ I
Injure] ly exposoire..ý.........................12
Caug't in a "bump............... « >j
Uni.lassified......-............P » ... .

Total _ ..... 7011 19 j11

Bufldîngr TIpades.

Falling froni buildings............13
Falling Ilo sî;Iffolding, etc.. .... i
Falling thlroutlh a floîr .... ........... > ... 2

Cilas fbuilding and wall..........2
F.alng front a ladjer....................
Valling in variousý wýays, flot specifie]
Raîihvay accidents........... .... ....... 4

Strui.k l'y fIlin9 stones and] brics . 3
Struck l'y aL litng tiniber.............
Struck l'y dciricks................2
Struî.k l'y falling metal
struck l'y faillng ',sindow saIll'....».....
Struck l'y alrflln m aiL.......
lnjured l' eletortt)s and hoists 2
Injurcd] ly electric shock- ..

Injurei l'y tol'.s>...... ....... ........
l)rowned .....-...... ................. 2
Injure] Il machincry ........ ->

13ornt ti deul'h ...- .......
Injure] h, ,xpllosion........... ý.......... 1

Asphyxialed il gus.............
suns, oke or strocli b)rlighting....

Ibre l'ywisd priijected.trous saw, .
Dîed fr,l lockjaw ................
Uncl.issilied ... . . .

,riiî................. 431

2
2 I 3

I 2

7
6.

3..
2
2 I

.4

59 33 ~l38

Woodworkina T'a des.

Injurd l'y maihiîr> lelting. &C.. .~ 3
Injur,] l'y ,.î s...... - .................
Struei.hy l ildtlyng fri s.iw', palers. > 3 :1

Si.ldd ~ oiio wter ...... 2

Iiiur,,d b> leatr ] îit....... .... 2.
Iniure] l'y khpers..

I njure] b pluners .....

I nj rei by ln;vrs..............

Inre b> .iin iî

Stru.k > fillng aterildI

Fal iunpîing frni.îlilding.

Fahl jg w'a s nît sei.îi12

4 8

FATAL NDUSTRIAL ACCIDENTS IN CANADA

DURINO 1907.
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Meita.lvaIu

CAUSES o

KILLRO.

p Accrnesrs. Il

Injuredbly machinery, leting &cý.... ».....12 7
1 l'e y triols..... ý.................3 1

Struck l'y falling material......... ... 5
ln *ured l'y bot or motten metal.. .......
njured l'y electric shock .............. 5 1l

Injured hy elevators and boists ......... 4 1
Failing f rom, scaffold. &c .......... ....... 9 5
Collapse of scaffolding.. ý................2
Falling fromn buildings ................... 4
Falling from bridges.................... 4 3
Falling freti pales..................3 1
FalIing in varices ways, nlot specifled.....4 2
Injured l'y derricks and cranes...... .. 1 S
Burating of wheels......* ............. 2 2
Injured l'y bnilier explosions a..........2 S
Struck l'y <allung wood, pales. bc. ý.........5 1
Injured l'y saws............ ........ .... ...
Injured by shears..............
lnjured lydpbmea..........
Injured by trip bammers............
overcome, by gag............. .... _
sculded l'y water, ateam, BIc ..... ..........
injured l'y electrîity............ .
Injured l'y explosions 0f gas dr I.....
Crushed ly presses ... ý_ ................
Crusbed l'y cars,. ....... 1......... .....
Struck by wood fling from a saw ....
8truckbly lever ........ .. .......
Struck l'y hrook............. ........
Crushed l'etween girders.. ............. ......
Crushed in other ways.....................
Inîured by chains...ý.... ...... .......
Cut l'y a die ....... ..................
Run over l'y a cart...... _.......... ...
Drowned .. ý................. ........ 2 2
Injured wben grinding ...............
Injured l'y lathes,..ý................ .....
I niuredc l'y live stock....... ..................
Sunestroke, white repairing huilera.......
Ounshot wounds .,...... >....._........ .. ..
Dropped deui ad whle aboein horse........
Rallway 4tccident,..,........ .,..ý......... ..
Colliapse otbridge at Quebec............

Unelasifle................... .. .. 2

Total.............. ..... 74 8

14 16

7..
1..
1 i4

88 154

presses............................ 17 21)
C rushed in printing machines........ .. .... .... .... a 4-. .

Struck l'y a taýlling mould. -ý................. - - ý....1 1....
Hot metal and ut her materil ..... ..... .... ..... .. 3 ... ....

InOlotbIn Tr..d.u.i

Elxplosion of mnaaneaiumn powder.. ....

Tcvator acie............ ......... .. .1 1 1 191 17 128
Total..................... .

injured l'y elevatouns and holsto.......... 2 2 1 4 6 4 1
Kkly a horae . -. ý...............

in;ured l'y machinery, beltinif, etc............ ..... 21 1I1 18
lnurcd l'y manmles 4 1.

I njured l'y ess2 2

lnjured l'y talllng mat*er1u'll.........:-............. 2 3
Bxploaion id su:etylene gas ..... -.... ..... .... .... ...... I1
Mist4ikcn use of nitrate of pittal'.....................
ilJnc]assitled.......... ...........................

1tixtle Tu'ds _________

Injured l'y mnachinery. beltlng. etc.--........2 2 I ... ...1 2
ln ured l'y s bons......... ... ............... 25
lwured l'y at picker_........................
lnjured l'y a shuttle...................II
fnj -,red 'y a spindîr............... ......... It
lntured ly an elevatar.. .............. ..... . 2 .
lJaillng from a building, bIc................ .... 1 ..

Collapse of a building.... -............. ......... .... Ii
Injured l'y drawing trame. ................. .
~Run oiver l'y train.,........... ....................
igni tion of cotton. bIc........... ......... 2...... S
Vaillng material ..................... ............ 3
Mnc lasslfied............................ ........ 2..

Total...................... 3 ~3 54

Food and Tobu.oe Pu'ia.a'ttof

Injured l'y mnachÎnery, betting. &c........ . .. 8
Falling trom, vebicles...................2 1
Falling <rom a ladder ... ......
Falling in varlous wavs Ont ape ..ed............ 4
Sniu red l'y bursting of bottiesI.......
Run over by cars.. .......... ...... 1...
Injured l'yelevators............... .... .... I
Scalded l'y bot wae............ .... ....
Injured hw faling oftree.;...............I

, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .. njrIb esoc.. .. ..
Crusl'ed l'ygooda in wokbp I........ .... ...... ...

Iniured l'y a dough mixer............. .... ... .... ...
Explosion ofgas, &c. ý.... ....... _........ .... 2 1 2

Urawnd................................ S
mot'eired in grain bin ......... _...... .... 2

Electric shock. ý.... ................ ... .........
Droiipd dead whlUe flîbting fire ....... -....... ..

Rallway aciet.. ................. .... .... 1
UaIln Smat eriaI............ ......... 1 1

................ .......... 8 1

6 14 17
4.
2.

4862 3
3 4 10

.... 2 2 2
Il 2 ..
l 2 .7

... s 7 12

12

7 12

55 76 79 74

CAUSE3S OF ACCIDENTS

Drowned ........... ..............
Falling on board sbip».....«.........
FallinI tromn vehicles.......... ......
Falil from vebicles and run over......
Fallinil fram scaffolding........ _........
Falling front a building..............
Falling in various ways ruot aPecified.
Crushed between a boat and wh'arf.:
injured l'y elevators and boista.. ý.... _...
1Injured l'y l'laating and explosiona.... .ý
Struck l'y trains ........................
Run over l'y trains and cars............
Run over l'y vehicleS.........
Collisions with Street cars .........
Struck l'y timber, wood, etc. .........
S;truck l'y -agon loads...... .......
Struck 1w l'tcketa..... .... -....>ý.......»
lniured l'y mnachinery, l'elting. etc. ..-
btruck l'y treiilbt...- ........-... -.......
Sýtruck l'y <allunI coul ... ..............
Cruaked l'etween cars and vebiclea..ý, ..
Injured l'y talling earth, etc.. in cave-in..
Derailinil of a train........... .. -ý......
lnjured l'y [ive stock.--ý-ý..... ...........
Exposure ... .»............ ..........
Cruahed l'etween cars and Shed, etc.
Struck l'y ligbtniing ý..................
Struck l'y faln metal..................
Strucc l'y vebticles......................
Scalded .............. ...... ...........
Caugbt l'y harwsaers and anchar chaîna ..
aurned ïn lre on a abip ...........
$truck l'y s pulley ........ .......
$truck l'y fslling bricksa....... .........
collisions....... ......... ..........
Runaways..ý................
Electric al'ock ...............
tJnclassified...................

Total .....................

KILLED. NJURED

1904 119051 1906119071 -9041 1905 1 M<

lnjured l'y macbitiery, l'elting, bIc...........I 1 4 2.. 1' 6 il
Burned in a fire.......... ............ .... 2.
Falling .....
Unclassified ....-.................. ... ...

Total....................... 2 6 3 .... 7 1

19041906 19M61907

108 147 251 201
15 7 7 6
92 83 94 129
55 40 52 31
il 13 8 10
14 6 6 li5
9 2225 ....

2 5 1~.

22 14 40 ....

5 4 ....
14 5 7 ..
1 10 33 16

7 3 1 ....
6 7 ..
2..........1
9 4 1,....K... . .

4 6 4 44
24 28 S....

2 5 ... 17
1 2 .

2 1.
4 1 S..
2 I.

3 2.

.........

2

400 424 1562 ;70

27 42
45 37
12 30

14 17

62 106
5 2

43 51
21 33

5 2
8 il

4 8
2 ....
4..

2

252 342

3527 44
77 43 54
24 33 29
24 35....
49 ai 53

3 18.

23 10 33
5 12 4

12 9 41
16 28 30
5 3 -.,

.. 3 18
1..

5 16
Io 4

3 4
.. 9 10

30 9.

342 331 323

3 1

.... 12

2 19
2..

241178.

NavIgu~t1on
r . .1 -~

Drowing...............101 92' 82

l'y <inalUws aer ial---»....................
Falin Itohodetc ...................... il - 7

Extplosions of ?as, etc.-... ý... .......... 1

Struck l'y niercbsndise...... .......... .... ... I1
Struck l'y derricks, crane", etc......... 4 -
Injured by fireon vessel..................I 5
Frozen ta deatb........... ................. ....
Blectrie sbock.....- ý..... ........... ... ........ I
lnjured l'y macbiiiery .. ....... ... .... .. .. ..... 2
Crusbed between wh'art and vesse

1 . . .. . . . . . . . . . 2.

Struck l'y passing abject ...... ....... .... ....
Exposure ..... ......... ............. ......
Unclasifed ....... ... ....... ................

Total............ ............ ..... 12 117 100

aThis groLtp of trades as licluded witll geneal tranWsor

196196 1l

20 24
1I..

20 18
14 5

5.8
14.

1670
Volume 42

Lmth.s Tssadeu

Geflopa,! Tpanmpo~

Struck l'y enginea. etc ............... 53
in collisions....... ................ 3

Derailing of engines. cars, etc........... 18
Whencouplilg.ý...-.......«ý..... ........ 12
Falfing from trains and cars . ........... 22
Falling from train and ron oves'...... ..... 26
Foot catchiol in frogs. etc.. and run oves' .. S

Run ove' l'y trains, etc .in qtl'er ways ... «47
linrail l'y boiter explosions ............ 3
înjured l'y blastîfil. dynamite, etc ........ 20

CrUsl'ed l'etween cars enginea, etc ........ 10
Crual'ed ti round-houses and shopaý........2
striking objecta when on moving trains and

cars...._................ ......... I1
1niured l'y fallîng snow and rock, etc.4
lnjured l'y electric sbcck.... -............ 2
Struck l'y falling frelîl't. ........... ...... I1
Struck l'y <ailing metaL................
Falling in other ways .... ............... .4'
lnjured by toola>.......-................. .... .
Injured l'y machlnery, belting, etýc............
Injured l'y an elevator.................... ....
Drowned ......... 1.......... ........ .... .
Apl'yxlated by gasolene fire...............
$truck l'y ligl'tnîng ...... ...........
LOst on prairie. frogen ............... ... .... .
Burnt todeath'.............
Sunatroke,..................
Unclssified ....................... ..... 10

Total...... ............. ....... 275
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01,10 Employema. *

C^usEs o,' ACCIDJ,5TS. i--1

1905 1906 1907

lniuedb fas on wayý teire, at lires. &c. .-1 4 1 2
lnjured by falling materia............... 2 ..

Iniured by collision between prison van anýd
Street car ....... .... e ..........

lnjured whilç arresting prisoners«..... ... ..........
,ni red wlsile lifting a tile. .,............1 I
lnjured in an elevator................... ..... ....
Struck by engine.................

Ayxtd by gas............
*.aosin ofgas. etc.............

Run over by vehicles............
Injured by live stock .......... .....
Ir-jured by tools...................
DroZned......... ... ........
Electrie shock. ....................

Total .. ..... ... .. 7 5

5This group was constituted as a distinct unit in 1905.

Minoellian.ous TFa.d.

Blasting. explosions of dynamite, &c.
Other explosions ............. .........
Isoiler explosions ... «ý..................
înjured by machinery. belting, &c ... ..
Railway accidents .ý.............. ......
palling from vehicles ...... ..........
Falling froin buildings ..... ....--.....
Coilapsecf buildings..ý. ..... ..........
Fslling fromn scalfolding «..........-.....
Falling in varicus ways ont specilied ..
Poisaotlus fumes.. ...............-...
lnjred in varîous ways at lires.....

Stukby falllng wood.........
prowned ý.......ý- .........
Injured by live stuck.........
BlevStoE' accidents..-.................

1,,re b cavein of earth,..............

înjured by exposure. ...... ......-.... :
Suffocated at a lire ............. .........
Heart failure. .. ,ý ý.......-..... .......
Discharge of firearms.........
I5urned tu death. -............
Struck byfallingmnaterial.......
Ruptured artery in struggle with patient
unclassiled ....... .................

Total ................... ....

7 5 '2 il
3 5 2..

2.
42075

4 3 6 3
I .... 2 4
1 2.. 1

I I
4 7 l

3 19 1

I I.

3 16 7 8
2 1 1 2

4 52
3 3

2 9

.5 2 1...-
41 71 56 162

1905 1906 1907

53 43 29
10 6 27

3 5 6
5 7 1

1 2

-10
2
2

7205680

19N19051 1906j 190Y7

Il 48 75 48
8 8 4 2
4 13 S 9

1 7 5 1 5
16 1I. _

1178 1159

Unesklfled Labor.

Fallina fron buildings.. ..... .. ....... 4
FailinS f rom scaffolding ..............
Struck by falling wood.,... ............ .
Falling froni vehicles.............--.......
Falling in other ways. ..-............. .... 2
Struck by falling Stones, brickf, &c .........
Injured by clevators and twists ...... ......
Injured by caving-in of earth.............. 4
lnjured by derricks snd cranes......
Orowned.............. ..... ... :::
Blasting. explosions of dynam;ie. &c2
lnjured by machinerY. belting, &c......... ..
e>truck by falling metai ..............
Collapse of part of building............
Railway accidents.... ............... ..... ...
Itun over by v'ehicles.. ...... »....... ........
Injured by exposure ... .... »....:... »..........
Injured by tools... ý........»................
Injured by live Stock.. ......................
Asphyxiated by gas,....... .................. .
Injured by ele,.tri,. ,.bck. . .....-....... ý»... ....
Unclassilied ...........-.... ................ 10

Total . ......... ......... 1ý.............30 57 43

7 .... 1

1 25 2
21 ... 2
35 50 82

5 8 4
10 3 2
5.
I.

12 13 17

2 .. 6.

4 I

143 142 154

The~ Pnudential Insurance Company of Amnerica, w:]oýe
head office is in Newark, N.J., has been authorized to t,,.rry
on business in Manitoba.

The bis for the incorporation 9f the British Columbia
Life, the Western Canadian Life, and the National Accident
& Guarantee Companies have been read a third time at
Ottawa.

The R~oyal Canadian Accident Insurance Company of
Montreal 'bas been incorporated. Capital stock, $500,o00.
Directors and provisional directors are: S.. Sheidon Stephens,
Lawrence DeK. Stephens, Warwick, F. Chipman, PercWal
Molson, and Wm. P. O'Brien.

The Canadian Railway Accident Insurance Company
which was organized in z895, shows a gross income for 1908

Of $379,202. The revenue during the year was $335,774.
The company bas paid in claimas since its inception the sum
Of $9975 The president is Mr. Denis Murphy, and the
executive is composed of Messrs. H. K. Egan, A. J. Barr, W.
Anderson and C. J. Smith.

The Prudential Life Insurance Company of Canada wll
apply to the Dominion Parliament tu change its'name to the
Security Lif e Assurance Company of Canada, and to change
the heaid office of the company from Montreal to Toronto.
There are already two of the name: one in England, one in
America. Tt was proper, therefore, to disallnw use of the
namne by another concern of the same kind.
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DIVIDENDS

6unsumners' Gas Company of Toronto
<Notice is hereby given that the transfer book of the

Consumers' Gas Company, of Toronto, wiIl be closed from
the I7th to the 315t of March inclusive, and hereafter for the
period of two weeks immediately preceding the date of the
payment of dividends. In future divîdexÏds will be payable
on the irst days of April, July, October and january, instead
of the first days of May, August, November and February
as heretofore.

By Order of the Board.
W. H. PEARSON,

General Manager and Secretary.
Toronto, March 9, ifoç.

MONTREAL SECTION.

(Continued fromt Page 1668.,)

and filcd away in the order paid. As ail such accounts and
vouchers are passed by the auditor they should be replaced
alphabetically. By such a system the auditor's work is mini-
zxuzed and there is always at hand material necessary for
compiling a Iist of those in arrears. Experience demon-
strates that the average tax-payer will much more readily pay
an account that explains itself than one that may mean any-
thing. The net result will be a 'iaving of the time of the
secretary-treasurer, if the tax account be made to show roll
number, street, cadastre, lot, assessed value, rate, and cach
different tax separately, period covered by the tax or assess-
mnent and-in the case of special taxes--the number of the
instalments. The annual statement should show arrears of

taxes for different years, and as well as the total, the bonded
îîîdebtediness and ail particulars in a concise manner. The
timportance of simplicity in order that auditors or inspectors
might make their work efficient without constantly referring
to the accountant for explanations of entries and transac-
tions had been kept in view.

In reply to a question asked[ by Mr. Mallison, as to how
'twas proposed to put the recorminfdatir*-t into effect, Mr.
Ross said that should the Union of Canadian Municipalities
bc satisfied with the recommendations of the committee at
:<ts coming meeting, he was of the opinion that a recommen-
dation for the adoption of the system would doubtless be
made to the various provincial governments,

TOWN 0F NORTH BAY

TENDERS FOR DEBENTURES.
Sealed tenders will be received by the undersigned up to

z2 o'clock noon Monday, the 5th day of Apnil, i909, for the
purchase of $19,5 11.38, local imaprovement debentures of the
town of North Bay, bearing interest at the rate of five per
cent. pet annum, payable in 15 equal annual instalments.
l)ebentures guaranteed by the town at large. l)elivery to be
made at the Traders Bank of Canada, North Bay, Ont.

M. W. FLANNERY,
'Treasurer.

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.

The following are the Cobalt ore shipments, in pounds,
for the week ended March î3 th :-La Rose, 207,800;
Nipissing, 260,961 Crown Re'serve, ioo,ooo; Coniagas, 61,-
00o; McKinley-Daragh, s6,8oo; Trethewey, 65,000; Ternis-
kaming and Hudson Bay, 6o,ooo; Temiskaming, 60,ooo; City
of Cobalt, 6o,ooo; O'Brien, 64,100; Kerr Lake, 6o,045; total,
1,055,7o6 pounids, or 527 tons. The total shipments since
January ist are now 11,147,058 pounds, or 5,573 tons-

In 1904 the camp prcduced 158 tons, valued at $316,217;
inI 1905, 2,144 tons, valued at $4,4730196; in 1906, 5,129 tons,
valued at $3,900,000; in 1907, 14,040 tons; in 1908, 25,700
tons.

ADOITIONAL INFORMATION OONCERNING PIRES
ALREADY REPORTED.

Konora.-Fire occurred on'March Qth in Oddfellows
Block. Norwich Union hold $3,750 in Thomas Walsh's hotel
and contents Matheson Street. Damaged by water and
smoke to the amount of about $,300. Other companies inter-
ested are Northern, Commercial, British and Mercantile,
Guardian, Atlas, Queen, and Hartford. The insurance on
the Oddfellows Block was in the Phoenix of London, North
America, Equity, and Independent.

The summary of proposed ohanges Un Canada,*
lnsurance laglolatlon, together w1th comment thero-
upon, and a comparison wlth *xbutlng leglelatlon,
printsd Un thé. Monetary Times ast wok, may be !Mad
on application te the. head ornie at Toronto.
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TIMBER LICENSE PERPETUITY.

Grain Shipments via Tehuantepec--A 114011 Route Ship-
ments--Roal Estate SpeculatiOn.

(Front Our Own Correspondent.)
VancouLver, B.C., March i5tlh.

An important announcemefit by Premier McBride Oni
Wednesday was that the.Government wQ.uld introduce legis-ý

lation next session to provide for the lerpeý,tuity of timberq
licenses. This has been sought by timber owners for some,
time, and au enactmuent of this; kinçi will giye them a titie

ta the timber, mnaking the license more of a commerciali
comnxodity. It will 'be of particular Aavntage to specu-
lators. ln making the announcement, hoawever, Premier
McBride exnphasized the point that the legislation would be
made with such special terms and conditions as are consider-
ed in the interests of the province. The statement was made
by ane of the local newspaipers that the Gov(,rnmnent would
bring down this legisiation this session, but it was hardly
probable, as the intention ail along bas been ta have a
timber commissiîon investigate the conditions of the industry
during the presenit ycar, and on their report the legisiation
would be asd An appropriation was contained in the
Estimnates ta provide for the expense of this commission. A
large operator in the industry points out that it makes littie
difference if thie Governiment docs grant perpetuity ta timber
licenses, that if it would give any satisfaction ta the owners,
ticte is no reaison why they should not have it, for the Gov-
erament can exact whatever it secs fit in the way of taxation.
The licenses are issued wîth the provision that th1 aeo
paymnent, which is now $140 per square mile yearlcnb
changed at any tinie ta any amnoint the Government secs fit,
and increase can also lbc made in the royalty of 5o cents per
thousand when tiniber is cut. Thtis being the case, the Gov-
crament can take severe measures if it is scen that thc
tumber is passing too much into the hands of speculators
or any clique that could control the output, which is the
existing tcndency. This tendency would become more pro.-
nouncedi if there were no restrictions, The threat is made
by timber owners that unless perpctuity is granted, slashing
of the. limits would result. This is not regarded seriously,
as the initial cost of installing a logging is too large.

A firm stand was taken by the Government this week

against lnterfering between employer and employee. Two

bills wcre Up for discussion, one ta provide for the fort-
nightly payaient of wages in cases where thie pay-roll was
not over $5o,o00 per rnantii, and the other ta cxtend the
eight-hour law in certain instances. These were bath voted
clown the argumenit bcing that there was no reason why the

Legislature should nieddçle with industrial affairs.

Alberta Grain via Mexloo.
The grain shipinent question cornes up in another f urm

this week. The statemnent is made that elevatars will lie
erccted at the terminais of thc Tehuantepec Railway in
Mexico, anid that the Kosmos liners will cail at Vancouver
regularly for Alberta grain. The only difficuty in this
rnethod of transportation is thnt two handllngi of the cargo
wiIl bc necessary, but shippisig men do not cansidcr this a
great obstacle, as it can be done at little cost, and tIe route
wauld affect a great saving in time. This route, taa, is
being favored by travellers ta the 014 Country from. British
Columbia, who wisb ta avoid the cold trip acrass Canada ini
wlnter and the North Atlantic wcather frani Navember ta
April.

It look$ as if cvcry shipping interest is 'working ta hasten
the shipment af grain from Paciflc ports of Canada. For the
new Uines of communication being established, business must
b. found, and with the Kosmon,, I0bse, and other big
steamers plying on tIis caast, owncrs will be kept busy
securing freight.

Watching tIc graduai developinent of thiI western trade,
it 1, gratifyiag ta note that the shipaient of flour from the
Columbia milis a: Eniderby, B.C. ' ta Liverpool, made in
November, reached its destination in excellent condition,
an~d the Liverpool buyers arc highly pleased witb the resut.

DOMINION TRUST CG., Ltd.
Suhicribhi Capital * 500,000
PaIi-op Capital *- 130,000
flsem - 160,000

Estates Managed AdmInstatrs
I.wcsmcent Agent.

V. . BtyroN jAx, stVice Pros.
'~~~AN LW' 'T. T. LANGL.OIS, 2nd Vice PMe,

y 1-1 Jàs. K. TmompsoN, Treasurer.

HEAD OFFICE-38 Hantinge St., W.9, Venoonver, 8.G.
Sceah Offloe-New Westminster, B.C.

SURPLUS, $50,000.00.
Pinatmlai Agents, Reni Estate. Iaiv.stment ot lui-

sumue Brokes. Lonse c.<ugly plmssd end
gu#avaateed. Exstutors end Trueteois. De-
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HIEAD OFFICE, VANOU VER, DGC.
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THE INSURAz-NCE CHRO%É"-NICLEo
March 2Gth, 1909.

DOMINION AND PROVINCIAL CHIARTERS.

The new insurance bill bas unconsciously led
fhought into a channel which is hikely to, eveke censider-
.able discussion in the future. The manager of a young
Western ]ife insurance company told the Monetary
Times this week that he thought one effect of the bill
would be that new cempanies, without swollen ambition,
-would take eut provincial charters on accounit of the
necessity of*depositing at Ottawa the sum of $50,ooo.
In the provinces a much smaller amount is required.
Anether reason is the, te some extent, limited field which
the new Act allows for investment. For instance, many
of the companies operating under provincial charters have
made the bulk of their investments in first mortgages,
insurance investments which are net acceptable te the
Dominion Government. That is one sie of the question.

Accerding te, the report of a Maniteba fire company,
the propesed provincial legislation respecting insurance
is taking the company along towards a Dominion charter.
If the discussed policies of the Western provincial gev-
erniments are eventually carried eut, it is estimated that
the deposits et the four Western provinces will total at
least $3o,ooo. Therefore, it becomes a question with
many young comnpanies whether or net it is better te
obtain a Dominion char-ter, even be it intended to, write
business only in certain sections of the country.

The provinces separately cannot preperly consider
the effect of the aggregate deposit which a company
would have te make were it desireus te eperate under
two or more provincial charters-. Each provincial gev-
,ernment must see te it that the deposit is sufficient te,
prevent reckless gambling in insurance. That reform îs
necessary in this matter bas been very obvious et late.

~ FIRE

STANDARD> MUTUAL'8 TROUBLES.

Company Sous Attorny-Gemerai--The Ottawa WIis in
for Sixty Days.

The Standard Mutual is in trouble. And the
wvhîch led Up to the critical point are brielly these
Attorney-General of Ontario, upon the recommendation
Hunter, superintendent of insurance of thatprovince,
cd the Standard Mutual te appear before himt in ci
show cause why its license sheuld flot be cancelled.
hearing ef the-matter the Company set up ne defence
meant they weuld have te wind up the company ei
voluntary liquidation or liquidation by means of a %
up order of the courts. If ferced by the courts'te do
liquidator would in all~ probability cail in ait once the
portion of the premium notes and the capital stock.
company itself performed the unpleasant task, the liqt
woul probably be less burdensoxne both te the p:
noteholders and the shareholders.
£wldene of an Agreement.

The Standard Mutual put in evidence to the Ai
Ceperal of an agreement being negotiated with thc
Company. That company proposes te reinsure the- Sý
for sixty days. It aise proposes te advance the Stand
sum Of $25,000 in order te tneet personal claiius.
meantime, the Standard will probably assess its p:
notes and make a cali on its capital stock.

The Attorney-General was net disposed te take
sponsibiIity of the resuits cf forcing the Standard Muti
a court liquidation. , The Standard have been allowcd i
up in a manntr. which may prove more economical t
a court order. At the end of the sixty days reinsuranrr for the Standard to talce further action. .The Rimoi
then will have probahly taken over a nuinber of the
of the assuigsd. If after the sixty days? perlod both

agree to extend the time it wîll naturally be open to them to
make a proper bargain.
Doos Not Prevent Application for Winlng-Up.

Ail that has been done up to the present does flot debar
anyoe interested from applying for a winding-up order in
the matter.

A letter has been issued to their agents by the Standard
Mutual. Tlhe foilowing are extracts:

"We regret having to advise our agency staff that owing
te the disastrous experience of our company in the past year,
the losses having reached the enermous sum of approximately

$8,0,as against a net premium incomle of *171,000, te
say iqothing of some $39eoO of losses carried over f rom the
>ear before, the coxnpany has found it necessary for the pro-
tection of its policyholders and its agents to affect a reinsur-
ance of its policies on the cash system from this date. For
a period of sixty days the company will flot Write any new
risks andi will not rencw any existing policies, the complete
liahility under ail our cash system policies being reinsured
andi guaranteed by tbe, Ottawa Fire Insurance Company of
Toronto, the Rimouski Fire Insurance Company of Rimouski
assurnîng one-half the li'ability from the Ottawa Fire Insur-
ance Company. You are, therefore, positively instructed that
under ne circumstances mnust you issue any more interim re-
ceîpts of this company on any new risks whatever.

Over Ten Mîllions',.

DespÎte the fact that the Manufac-'
turers Life Insurance Company has
only recently entered on its 22nd year
in business,. its Assets on Dc. 31,
igo8, amounted to

$ 10,36 1,585.32
This is an increase during theý

year of
$9029354. 63

Of these Assets there is held, as a
events Iiability, for the protection of policy-
ýThe holders,

of Mr.
requir- 09,4289591.00

rder to
On the. Ail classes of Securities were valued
. This
ther by upon the most conservative basis. The
,inding- »ublished quotations were.taken for ail'
se; the P
unpad listed Securities. In the case of Muni-

tîdaîon cipal Debentures, Bonds, and other
remîium unlisted Securities, the value deter-

mmcnd by the best advice obtainable
~trney- ausd
Ottawa a s.
tandard
ard the

remiThel Màanufaiiturcrs Life
the re-
ial into InsuraAce CompËany
Lo wind
han by
.e, it is Head Offce:- oronto, Canada.
iski by
pohicies6
parties

F
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"In accordance with the r 'irsurance arrangement just

referred ta ail losses hicurred under our policies durîng the
period of sixty days, f rom noon of March iith, are assuined
by the Ottawa Fire Insurance Company, Thte Rimouski Fire
Insurance Compaýny assumes one-haif the liability in accord-
ance trith the arrangements set forth in the joint circular of
these two companies, addresbed to you anti enclosedl herewith.
Ail return premiums under Standard policies will be assumeti
by the Standard. We would advise ail agents ta request
policyholders not te cancel, their policies as ail such cancel-1
lations of riecessity would be at short rates, andi, as undier the
arrangements outlined te you herein the interess oif the com-1

pany's policyholders have been fully safeguar<dedç it %ould
seemn quite useleý.ss for the policyliolders te throw away money
in short date cancellations.

"Before the ternination of the reinsurance perioti of sixty
days another circular letter wiil be issued iadvising of the
further arrange ment s, if any, that have been madie. At the
presertt time it isý proposeti that the rensra f otur policies
on the cash system shail be continiuet until the expiration
of ail policy- contracts, provîded the company's assets. are suf-
ficient to pay the reinsurance f romi time to liÎme required."

VANCOUVER'$ PIRE RECORD.

Losue Last Year Wore Hesvy-D*Mage Figures, itisurance
Paid and Causes of Fires.

The fire loss; in Vancouverr djuring 1908O was the heaviest
in the history -of that progresýsive cil>'. The figures were
$(94,814 more than 1907, and $17,744 heavier than wg6. Of
the $274,43.3 total loss ioer 1908, $201,ý336 xas c-overeti by in-
surance, ieaving a loss ahove insurance paid. Of $73,096.

Mill tires wecre responsible for $îog,oSo damage, and, taken
iii conjuniction with the fire at the Emipress Manufac turing
Company's plant, Richards Street, anti F. J. Schofield's tire
on C4ordo<va Street, the>' bring the 1oss up to 8207,000, Or

nearly four-fifths of the total los-, for the year,' anti Icaving a
balance of $67,000), divided amngst 271 aîlarms.

During the year there, were piacetI in commission two
steam engines, one- of which is self -propelleti, two automobile
hose wagons, and one automobile chemnicai engine. Ail of
these machines have worked satisfactorily, and are a valuabie
addition to the tire departinent, as the>' have proven to bc at
a number of large tires with which we have had to contend wvith
of late. As the maintenance of the automobile apparatus is
seventy-five per cent. Iecs than the horse-drawn apparatus,
Fire Chief Carlisle recommentis that ail future apparatus bc
self-propelied. Ilis, recoznmendations for the current year
are as fo]lows :-One fireboat;- two more pieces of automobile
apparatus besides that which we have already advertised for;
one atutomobile for the assistant chief, and twenty new lire
alarmn boxes.

The causes of tires during the year were as foilows:
Defective ranges, 2; iighting lires with coal oiu, 2; over-
heated furnace s, 5; taise aiarmns, .34; chimney ires, 43; de-
fective flues, 4, drying wood in oven, 3; defective wiring, 5;
stovepipes falling cl1own, 2; flying sparkS, 26; heating
varnish, i; heating turpentine and hees wax, i ; spontaneous
combustion, 6; gasoline explosions, 4; grease boiling ovez
ente stove, 2 ; incendiary, 2 ; upsetting stove, i ; fumigating
the house, 2 ; rubbish in Laseznent, 6; defective tireplaces, 3 ;
smoking in bed, i ; defective chimneys, 6; coal oil lampa ex-
pioding, 2 ; upsetting coal oul lamps, 2 ; zuice, i ; tar pots, 6;
ruiibish piles, 5 ; putting ashes in wooeden receptacles, 4; un-
known, 47 ; bush tires, îg ; fire-crackers, i ; lime getting wet.
i ; tinsmitils' blow-pots, 2 ; overheated stOves, 7 ; gas ex~
plosions, 3 ; -children playing with matches, 3 ; defectivi
foundation un.der boilers, 2; coals dzopping from fireplaces
4; fuse piug biowing out, î; leaving lighted cigar ini pocket
i; carelessness with lighted cigars, 5 ; total, 276.

The foilowing figures relate to property invoived andin
surance. Cents art omiited.

Property Insurance Los
Montixs. Alarms. involved. I.oss. paid. above,

Feb~. >

April
May
Jua..

179,'450

58,700
168,200
73,625
62,iocé
23,650

100,040

$5,839
442

2,602
42,999

2,877
A*I.nqa

102

2,502
22. î81

$1,850
250
zoo

42

The following table shows the losses with insurancc
paid andi the total number of alarms gîven in Vancouver dur-

in th '" îeen er.

Year.<

1893
1894

1897
1898
'899

1902

19d3

1904

1905,

1906

1907
1908

Total

Aiarms.
.. .. . 110
.. ... 6o
.. ... 46
.... 47
.. ... 58
.. .... 97

.. .. . 131

«. .. . 127

.. .. . 145

.. .. . 157

.. .. . 132

... 216

... . . 229

... . . 276

.."2,3<)6

8

The total tire loss for the past eleven years is $ 1,239,-

789.54; $781,380 Of this amount is due ta saw miii lasses,.
leaving $458,409-53 toi lasses other than miii tires.

There were seven tire casualties ta citizens during thie
12 months, îhree of which proved fatal. The causes of some
were as follows :-Attempting ta iight tire with coal oil,
(two> ; remnoving a burning lounge 'from sitting room,
gasoline explosion, (twa) ; smoking in bed.

Fire Chief Carlisle is to be congratulated an the excel-
lent manner in which his report has been prepared. It has a
businesslike appearance which is too seldom observable in
similar publications.

MANITOBA'&S FIRE LOSSES

Last Year Were Nearly *FiIty Per Cent. Less than in
1907-Buildings Affected, Insuraziçe ami Cais$es.

The number of tires in Manitoba during igo8 was 364-
The third annual report of Mr. Lindback, the Fire Comm's-
sioner for that Province, shows the following distribution of
the loases:

WVinnipeg ............................. . $08,9 18
Brandon, including tire at the Asylum.....6,735
Porta,ge la Prairie.............4,632
Balance of Province ............. ........ 306,796

Total. . .... . . . . . . ... . . .. . . $,537PO81

The causes of lires and the ameunât of losses, in Winni-
peg during the year were:

Cause.

Carelessness with matches...............20,857
Children piaying wîth matches ............... 356
Defective chimneys, stovepipes and furnaces. 54,727
Spontaneous combustion ................... 29,247
Overheated furnaces, stoves and stOvepiPes 4,902
Gasoline explosion ................. 22,025
Electric wires. ........................... 40,484
Hot ashes .................... ............ 325

Suspicious and incendiary..........4,709
Mice Knawing matches, carelessness and

vacant buildings ..... ................. 31,286

Total ................... ........... $208,gf 8

The causes of fires and the amnount of losses in Brandoi
during igoS were:

Caue
TT 1 - ý-8.. . .. . . . .. . . . . 000

3071t7e71
:hes .......... ....

Incendiary
to the c
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Loss. Insurance paiti.
$17,300 13,J[00

4,800 ...

121,461 ...

36,890 29,890
18,445 -9,848ý
73,309 33,644
16,1oî 8,461
2,316 1,974,

185,513 98,307
17)405 15,741
19,392 15)917

32,5o6 18,523

39,116 200,000
(îns. carried)

75,125 353,000
tins. carried)

15,948 370,000
(mns. carried)

,44,042 89,684
Gns. paîd>,

256,686 121,571
179,6i9 124,099

274,433 201,336

$1,530,414'
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The causes of fires and amounit of losses in Portage la
Prairie were:

Cause.
Moving picture machine.................. .. $ 300
Suspicion$. ................ ................. 300
Children playing with matches .... ............. 250
Defective piping and hot ashes ................. 32
Gasoline explosion ................ .......... 12,450
Unknown. ..................... ........... 11300

Fires (IiitaIde Wlnnlpeg.
The causes of lires outside Winnipeg were.

Cause.
Burning out flues and rubbish ............... $ 625
Carelessness with matches, smoking and chul-

dren playing with matches ............... 70,540
Defective chimneys, stovepipes and grates .... si5
Gas explosion ................................ 700
lncendiary and suspicious. ................. 20,870
Startiug fires with coal oil (with loss of six-

teen lîves> ......................... ...... 1,250
Prairie lires ................... :..............3,600
Sparks front chimneys and engines ........... 17,405
Tramps and loafers.......................... 3,000
Mice gnawing matches..................... it,100
Explosion of lanterns and lamps ............. 14)950
Flot box in elevator ..-....................... 25,000
Match in threshing machine .................. 1)140
Unprotected hot air flues ..................... 1,425
Spontaneous combustion ..................... 32,000
Lightning and other causes................. 28,809
Unknown .................. ................ 44M63

Total ................... ........... 8327, 163
Less Portage la Prairie and Brandon ........ 20,365

Net loss outside Winnipeg, Brandon and
Portage la Prairie .................. 8306,798

The character of buildings affected in Winnipeg was:
Dwellings, go; stores and shops, 37' warehouses, 8; restaur-
ants, 2; packing-houses, 3; OUl plant, i ,stables, ii ; pool-
moins, i ; churches, i ; hotels, 4.

In the Province the details were: Dwellings, 65; stores
and shops, 23; stables, 32; skating rink, i ; hotels,' 2;- sChool-
biouses, 4; lire-halls, 1 ;ý office, i ; elevators, 4; machine-shed,
1 ï Mill, 1.
Hfavy Losors In ManIltoba.

Some of the heaviest losers in Winnipeg during 1908

were: White & Manahan, $25,00o, probably electric wiring;
Gordon, Ironside & Fares, $26,oSo, spontaeous combustion;
j Y. Grîffin & Go about 835,o00, defective electric wiîng;
Western Packing d0., $16,ooo, match carelessly dropped;
St. Joseph's Church, $9,ooo, defective electric wiring; Prairie
City Oul Co., $za,ooo, gasoline explosion; Canadian Jewelry
and Importing Co., $5o,000, explosion in furnace.

Soute of the heaviest basses outsîde Winnipeg in Mani-
toba were: Portage la Prairie, $12,450, gasoline explosion;
Arden (2 lires), 830,000, spontaneous combustion and mice
gnawing matches; Wawanesa, $7,000, upsetting a lamp;
Rounthwaite, $20,000, spontaneous combustion; Minitonas
(2 lires), $35,000, unprotected stoveipe and incendiary;
Deloraine, $20,000, unknown; Killarney, $ îo,ooo, incendiary;
Altona, $40,000, chîldren playing with matches; Dominion
City, $ îo,ooo, spontaneous combustion; Boîssevain, $î5,ooo,
incendiary.

Compariag these figures with those Of 1907e it will be
seen that the losses for 1908 are less by almost one-half in
the entire Province, or by the amount of $593,919. In Win-.
nipeg the reduction amounts to about 8483,974, Brandon
$41,294, and Portage la Prairie about *35,364.
Pire Lase Almeat Haivtd,

This falling off ia lire losses affects the entire Province
and îs niot confined to îndivitUua l ocalities, that are particu-
larly favored by extra lire protection or other advantageous
conditions, if the White & Manahan* fire is excepted. In that
case the extra supply and pressure of the newly installed
hîgh pressure, plant assisted more than any other feature to
save the city from 'a conflagration. At the lires in the West-
ern Packing Company's plant, the Canadian Jewelry and Im-
porting Company, it was the quick and tenaciouis work on
the part of the fire brigade whîch circumscribed the citent of
these bosses.

Mr. Lindback says that his work as lire commissioner
has been centered, front the beginning. on lire prevention,
and if only one-sixth of this reduction of loss can bc credited
to the activity of his office, it will more than bave justifled
its establishient and have paid for itself sevÉral times'over,
and would also warrant the creation of offices of ibis nature
in other provinices.
What Palsnwns cost.

Carelessness with matches cost Manito'ba $ , oo,ooo in
zgo8, If people would abandon the phosphorus match for the

saft. mtch, or werc compelled to do so, it is safe to say the
w;i>sl would he reduced $5o,ooo per year. Defective chim-
ncts, furnace(s and stovepipes taxed Winnipeg $55,ooo and
the; Pr $tc 51,000, total $107,000; $75,000 could be savcd
on thi, item in iii oo) by more t4orough and efficient inspee-
tîonl hv al] cmtncerned. Electrical wiring 1-, responsÎble for
MOre thîin -$40,000 of lOss. Starting lire,% with coal oil caused
the os of eîghteen livo.. in Manitahba during ioo8.

Fourteen thousand nine hundred and fifty dollars in
losses caused hv explosion of lanterns and lamps is perhaprs
to be attrîbuted in a large measure to dirty lanternis and
careless use of saine.
Intiendlary Fires Acount for $25,000.

lncendiary and suspicious lires arc responsible for losscs
amouefing to about $2 5,000. This is a cause exceedîngly
difficult to deal with, and although considerable work has
been donc in order to collect evidence, these efforts have met
with indifferent success, out',ide of estahlishing the facts of
incendiarism and the motive. ln a few cases only there has
been clear evidence of a desire to defraud thse insurance comn-
panies, the rest have been traced to malice.

Prairie lires are chargeable in îo8 with losses to thse
amount of $3,ôoc in Manitoba. A copy of thse Act regarding
chis kînd of lire was widcly published early in the yeax as a
w arning against this class of carelessness.

Durink 1908, Brandon, Carberry and Virden, received
reductions in insurancc rates. Their fire departments have
becîx put under thse supervision of tIse Manitoba Fire Commis-
sioner's l)epartment.

SOME RECENT FIRES.

Thc following particulars are gathered from
first Press reports of conflagrations. Upon these are
instituted further inquiries, which appear under head-
ing '<Additional Information.$$

Canaan, N.S.-A. Skidmore's hotme destroyed. No in-
surance.

Parroboro', N.8.-P. Legere's house destroyed. No în.-
surance.

RoISmore, Ont.- Central Hotel destroyed. Insurance on
building, 800, on contents, $500.

Kmnora, Ont, Oddfellowls Hall damaged, estimated,
$ï,ooo. Residence of A. Lalande destroyed.

Kingiton, N.B.-Consolidatedl school building destroyed.
Loss estimated, $27,ooo. Insurance on building, $12,ooo; on
furnishnigs, $i,ooo; $6,ooo in Equi&y.

Mlnnsdosa, Man.-P?. J. McDermott's Minnedosa flour
milîs, operated by J. A. Mclntyre, destroyed. Loss estimat-
ed, $so,ooo. Mclntyre's loss on fixtures, estimated, $3,000.
BotIs amounts partially covered.

Malfax, N.S.-A.' Bowser's Riverside Hotel, 9 miles fromn
HTalifax, and contents, destroyed. Damage estimatedt be-
twe(cn $7,ooo and $oo.Insurance. On building, $2,owo
in Sun Insurance Compianyý, and on furniture $i,ooo in the
Canadian. Cause prcsumedc, defective flue.

Toronto.-\\' A. WVilson & Son'coal clevator, foot of
WVest Market Street, leased by Cromer Goal Company. Esti-
mated damnage on elevator $2o,ooo, insurance, $i8,ooo. Goal
to thse value of $iS,ooo is stored within, damage unknown.
W. Keating's brass foundry, *237 Lansdowne Avenue, destroy-
ed. Loss estimated:- On stock, *7,ooo; on machinery,
$8,ooo; on building, $1,800; barn and contents, $35. In-
surance, $i,too, in varîous companies. H. Donatt's stable
and fur dressing:factory, ýoq Garlaw Avenue, and O. Donatt's
stable in rear of 5z Eastern Avenue. damaged. Damage to
factory building $15o, to proprietor's stock, &17m0 Damage
to H. Donatt's stable 8400,- to O. Donatt's $i5o. Buildings
'insured in London & Lancashire & Globe.- Donatt estimates
further damage of 815,o00 on customers furs, insurance un-
known. G. Bonnet's .house,ý i 6o Queen Street West destroy-
ed. Damage estimated at $1 ,ooo, covered. Cause bebieved,
incendiarism, liremen noticed,. smell of coal ol. Boathouse
at foot. of^ Roncesvalle's Avenue and Kinz Street damaged.
Fstjmated loss, $75. Cause believed incendiarism.

The Equity Fire Insurance Company of Caniada wil.
apply toi the Dominion Parliament for an Act of Incorporation
wîth power to take'over the'business of the Equity, Fîrý I-r
surance Company, and to carry on fire, m~arine, livt stock and
accident insurance. The head office of the company wîIl be ti
Toronto.

WANTED,
Ma.n to WIb stock of a progressive Western financial Institution,

wbbch Io flrmly estabii.bed. Manager of Company lu now In the

East and will b. la Toronto, Monday, Mardi aand, for purpos.. ofI

ntervewag. Addirùs pron!ptly to.
<BOXC 2t, moNÉI'&Rt TIMES.

Marthý 2o, Îgog. z6"
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Your Books and Valuables are

ABSOLUTELY
SECURE

during the hottest FIRE IF, contained
in one of our FIRE-PROOF SAFES
or VAULTS.

Those whose -- Safes have passed
through the mfost severe fires know
this.

The Goldie & McCulloch Co.,
Gait. Ont.

Sydney, C. B. Nov. 5th, '07.

Denr Sirs:
We were highly gratified upon opening our two Fire Proof Safes purchased ftomn your Conmpany

to find the contents thoroughly . jpre>erved after going through the hottest portion nf the late disastrous
fire. We have no hesîittion wliatever placinig our orders for two new ones for ournew buildings.

Yours ýtruly,
.Gordon, Keith, Pirowse Bros. & Crowell.

Ask for our lateat catalogue and book of testimonlals.

THE GOLDIE & MCCULLOCH Go., LimUTrE.D
GALTr, -ONTARtIOq CANADA

WESTERN BRANCH QUEBEC AGENTS Ë3. C. AGENTS

24 8,MCDetliiott Ave., Winnipeg, Mani. Ross & Greig, Montrleal, Que. Rolit. Hamilton & Co.,Vancouver, B.C.

QUEBIEC PIRE 9OMPANY At40 SURPLUS
INSUR#NORE.

Bulletin, No. 17, Of the State of Mintes0tals In-
surance Departmnent, says: "The Equitable Mutual
Fire Insurance Company of Quebec, whichbahs been
writing surplus insurance in the United States, las
<Ienicd liability on Uited States losses on the ground
that it is not permitted by the statute under which
it 15 organized, te, do business outside of the Pro-
vince of Quebec. The Quebec court lias uphelci this
contention. Insurers should beware of titis sort of
protection."

MARINE

LAKE SHIPOWNERS' INSURANCJ3 SCHEM

Important Agreement-About Ninety Per Cent.
Auierican Tonnage Have Signed It.

At m ee.tinocf American Lake S3'ipowners, held a

The Monctary Times bas been in correspoiideiice with tri recently
tbe Insurance Brandi of the Treasury Departnlent of Que_ mant te oreer t

bec regarding this matter. Mr.-William Chubb, the superi' en ws mace T

tendent of insurance for that province, says: ninet maer Tc

"I beg to acknowledge receipt of your f avor quoting ouners or. ma
statement in Bulletin No. 17' of the State of Minnesota 1,ur- navigation, si
ance Department, witb regard to the denial of llablity by the~ tributable to î~
Equitable Mutual Fire insurance Company on a loss in the of water, ship
United States. collision, crow

"I cannot flnd that any decision lias ever beexi rendered the Advisory
by a Quebec Court in a case cf this kind. Article 5,277 cf the pcriod ýof J.
Revlsed Statutes of Quebec certainly lirnlted the transactions Coulby, J. H.
of Mutual Fire Companies to the Province of Qtxebec, and son, with auth
this same limitation is now embodied lin Article 21 of the resenting the
Quebec Insurance Act. ship, the comi

"On the 22nd cf October, iQo8, the Assistant Provincial tional mnembei
Treasurer notifled ail sucb. conipanies lin this Province that cidents, and 1
they must cancel all risks written outside cf the Province, reference tlier
and mnut confine ibeir business strictly witbin the limits FVe Per CenI
prescribed by the Act." To furns]

this, oaci' sut
Prince Albert, Sask., is now provided witb a paid lire as lie may se(

brigade. With this, the installation of the fic alarma sYsteln bis ship or ah
and the increased equipment at the lire ball a reduction ini and, in lieu o:
~insuace rates ie -promiscd. cent, contribu

wr,-ý Iiwlit nutbreak of fire on the stage cf thý the cujTent ro

t
insurance was discu

iicli to work ' an aira
;els insurance valua'
as been signed by .a

5on, L).. oui.uv
;on, and H. S.

-1PmIS -1-

tnuJuL e1ULu i <1 .UU
causes cf groundin
.nd collate informat,
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and if the sumn so advanced shall be insuJfiscient, shail con- INTRODUCTION OF ItISURANCE BILL.
tribute lis proportionate share to make Up the dt:ficîency;:
any surplus to bie divided among subscribers, in proportioný The principal changes inthe New Iusurance Bill were
to their respective contributions. considered in detail in last week's issue of the Monetary
An Attorney ta Administor Details. 'Finres. In introducing the bill in the Flouse Hon, W. S.

An attorney shal bue selected to administer the detaîls> FîelJding, thc Minister of Finance, made soute brief explana-
under the general direction of the Advisory Commîttee, in tins regarding the new provisions. There was practically
respect te the 5 per cent. of risks. no discussion. The bill has now been read a second time

This committee shahl bout office until their successorî and referrcd to the Banking and Commerce Coînmittee.
are elecied, and shall have charge of ai business rehatîng to Inrieply to a question f ront Mr. R. L. Borden as to the
5 per cent. p.roportion of policyholders directors, Mr, Fielding said that

Annual meetings to bie held on the third Tuesday of It would bu the saine number of each; policyholders and
Janury i eac yea. .sharehoiders have an equal number of directors, and two of

Subscribers may list newly acquired eligible tonnage, but cach class retire every year. ln the bill cf last year it was
after April ist, ifog, no new subscriber shahl be accepted Provided that proxies shouId bc recognized. This is con-
without the consent, in writing, of a majority of the then 1:tinued, with the proviso that proxies shahi not be good for
subscribers. more than three inonths.

Claims and lasses in respect te the 5 per cent. of the in- Mr. Henderson: WÎih a sharchoider bc eligible as a
sured valuation, shall be confined to, but include isks and policvholders' director?
losses within the termis of the general forni of Wîkarmne insur- Mr. Fielding: No, every director must bc chosen from
ance polîcy on each ship, including collision and P. and I., his own class.
on vessels eperating upon the Great Lakes. Mr. Henderson: But a sharehoider may bue aise a policy-

The attorney shall deduct a sum. te bue Iixed by the Coin-; holder. What 1 desire te ask is whether a sharcholder will bie
mittee te defray ail expenses except legal expenses. eligible as a policyholder's directer. No shareholder should
Participation Dates from Expiration of Curront Inauranos. îbe eligible for that position.

Participation by each vessel in this loss sharing agree- Mr. Fielding: 'FIat is the Provision of the bill.-
nient, and expenses, shahl date fromn the expiration cf the
prescrnt insurance thereen. When there is ne insurance te ex-
pire fromn April îst, igog, te bue filed with the Advisory Cern- LIFE,, ACCIDENT, AND CASUALTY NOTES.
mittee, and approved by it; liabiiity for losses as te, five peri
cent. of the insured valuation of each ship shal bue for yearly Il Mr. A. Macdonald Oxley, for mnany 1years the representa-periods, and ne profits shaîl be censtrued te bue earned on th'e1tive of the Cenfederation Lifu in the Niagara District, andbusiessof hu ear190 unil al habiitis asumd drin more recently with the State Mutual at B3uffalo, N.Y., las newthe year igog, hereunder, shall have terminated, and ail uff ected a permanent engagement with the Western Canadalosses adjustud and paid, and se in each succeeding year. branch cf the Aetna Life Insurance Cenipany, as its district

_____________________________ _________ manager for Hlamilton and the Niagara peninsula.

j LIFE
ALCOHOL AN4D DEATH RATES.

Ons Ounce For the Indoor Sodontary Worker la Physlologlica
Limit-Suggested Temperance section of Life Go.

A contribution te the subject of alcohol and its relation
to, death ratés was made by Dr. F. Duncan at a meeting-
ing of the Insurance and Actuarial Society of Glasgow. He,
stated that cri the average, the total abstainers in the temper-
ance section of his office live three years longer than the non-
abstainers. in the general section. Fromt anether point of
view, his figures brought out that of x oo,ooo rion-abstainers
44,ooo reached 7o years of age, whereas of ioo,oo'total ab-
stainers 55,000 reached 7o years of age. He was cf opinion
that the total abstinence party was flot. justified in claiming
that these comparative statistics gave conclusive evidence of
a superiority in vitality and length of lIde on the iside;,of the
total abstainer as contrasted with the moderate anid temper-
ate drinker of alcoho!ic beverages. For the average-maxi of
adult age, at an îndoor sedentary occupation, i oz. ýof, alcohol
was the physiological limit. Its equivalent iii alcoholic
beverages was one glass of whîskey measuring 2-34 02., 20 OZ.
of beer, 8 oz. of cîaret.
E!imInato Those Who Exoffd Limit

He claimed that if we could elîminate from, the general
section of our assurance offices all those persons wlo ex-
ceeded the physiological, lumit in the use. of alcohol the resuits
shown by the general sections would bie quite as. gond, or
possibly, for certain reasons which lie woul<l adduce, bçtter
than the results shown on the abstainer-s' sections. For in-
stance, in his own experience lie had found valuahle aid from
aîcohol in promoting the recovery of many sick persons, and
lie had seen cases of emergcncy in whsich lives had beezi saved
with alcohol which, in his view, wouId have been sacrificed
had its aid been refused at the critical stage of the disease.
He thought tliere was a great field for somte enterprising life
insurance office that lad the courage to open a real temper-
ance section, and admit ail those persons who do flot exceed
thse moderate amount of alcoholic beverages which lie had
included as within thc physiological limit.
Shauid Make Dooiaratlon.

His proposai was that in the new temperance section le
now advocated assured persons should declare annually that
they did not excecâ thc daily amount of alcohol that le had
indicated as thse physiological lirait for the average mani, one
glass cf whiskey or its equivalent. Such an office would at..
t ract net only ail thse temperate usera of alcohol, but also

thtnumerous class who, while they rarely taise any alco-holic berevage, object te sign away their liberty by taking a
total aibstinence pledge.

About thirty-five years ago a maixned man tbok a policy
in the Aetna Life on thse ten-payment lIde plan, paid the

Swhole cf the premniums and tien disappeared front London,
Ont., district. For 2s years lis wife lad ne word from Mi,
but by .advertising in a Coast paper, las now located hini in
a thriving city in Oregon. She nîso found hier now grewn-up
son, wlomn the father carried off with. him when onhy five
yuars of age. 0l

During the seventeen years, says the recunt report of W.
M. Davis, tewn enginuer, Berlin, Ont., that thse Corporation
lbas been engaged in the wôrk cf sewer construction,Àio in-
surance« of thse employees las been carried, nor am 'I aware
that any dlaims for injuries sustaîned on the work lave 'been
paid. Accidents te workxnen do occur,' however, notwith-
standing tIc greatest care in performing, tise work, and it is
the customa Of contractors engaged in work of this ch4racter,
te insure the workmuen against accidents. I would suggest
that the (Scwecr> Commission consider the advisability of in-
suring their employees against accident.

The General 'Accident Assurance Company, of Canada,
las issued a circular giving particulars cf its automobile in-
surance. The policy protects the owner against lis legal
lîability for injuries, caused by lis car te anyý person or per-
sons including thse chauffeur. The. Bruits of the< policy are
*5,000 for injuries causcd to one perse;, and *îoooo for in-
juried caused in one accident te several persens. Ail ex-
penses of defending suits, even if greundlcss,' are assumed by
tIc company. The Owncrs' Insurance clause 'insures the owner
against personal injuries sustaincd while operating being driven
in, or carîng for thc in sured motor car, as fellows: For death
or loss of lands or feet or sight of both eyes, *5,000; for
Ioss of one hand or foot, or sight of one eyc, *2,500. Weckly
indemnity during disablement (6 mentIs), $25. The extra
cost is $îo per annuza. The Chauffeurs' Insurance clause in-
sures the paid driver against personal injuries sustained while
operatîng, being driven in, or caring for the insured motor
car, as follows:ý For death or loss of hands or feet or siglit of
hoth eyes, t$î,ooo:; for loss of one land or foot, or sigît of one
eye, $500. Wcekly indemnity durîng disablement, (6 mentIs)>
*xo. TIc extra cost of tIis i5 $i0 per annum.

The- authorities cf Canora, Sask., are debating the sink-
ing of a weli for protection of the village froza fre,

The bil for the incorporation Of the Impérial Fire. Insur-
ance Comipany lias been read« a third time at Ottawa.

The Lumber Insurance Company cf New Yorlc as been
autlorized and licensed to carry on business in 'British
Columbia, with head officeý for thc Province at Ct'anbrooc.

Montreal will slertly have two fire boats, in response to
agitation therefor by tise shipping interests. They are bczng
built in Glasgow.

March 2o, igog. 1679
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ACCIDENT

INDUSTRIAL ACCIDENTS.

Railway 'Service Àccounted for Big Figures-Char
Revised to 1908.

The statistics relating to îndlustrial accidents collected
the Departnuent of Labor during th1e year 1907' show a cc
siderable increase in the numnber of accidents recordedI
coznpared wïth the preceding year, ln ail, borne 4,105 f a,
and non-fatal accidents were reported in io907, wllereas t

number recorded inii 196 was .3,852. The increase was nia

up almost wholly in the nurnber of fatal accidents,' the to

fer 1907 bcing 1,353 as coinpared with 1,107 in i9où. T

increase in the number of fatalities is doubticas to be attribi

ed in part tu the pronounced activity of general indusl
througliout the yoar and the resultanit 1icrcase in the nuii
of workmun employed in the several branches.

Reý-fcrrinig to the monthly'record of fatal accidents pi
lished below it will be seen that the number of accidents,
curring during the mon.ths of May to Noveùrnber inclusi-
Was prop)ortionately lairger than in the remainuzrg inonths
the year, this being the Period when industrial activity is
its height throughout Canada. During the period narix
there occurred y98 fatalities and t,596 non-fatal accidents.

.The branch of industry invoiving the largest nuniber
fatalities to emiploytea during 1907 was the railway servi
Not Iess than 342 emlo(yees of tbis clasis lost their lives d
ing the past calenidar year. while 337 werc victims Of IU'

or less %erious injuries. Though the number of non-fa
accidents r ecorded iii the metal trades exceeded the lai
total, the record of individual accidents in the departW
sho>ws the injuries receiveti by raîlway ernployces wete ge1r
aJlY of a mort serious character than in almost any et.
branclh. If the returas relating to navigation eniployees
te general transport emplloyees are taken in conjonuction i

the above, it will bc seen that considerably over one-third
the fatal industrial accidents of the year' were inci#rred
employees engaged in transport.
No Fatalities ln Lnather ýrad*.

Agriculture ranks,, in the second place with respect

the number of fatalities, 209 agriculturists having been kiJ
4urirtg the year ini the course of their occupation. Min
ranks third with 181 killed, the mnetal trades fourth with
killed, and lumbering fil îh with 129 killeti.

After the metal and transport trades the largest nUm

of non-fatal accidents were reported in the agricultural
mining industries wjîh 2o and 226 injureti respectively,
the building trades with 2 ix, ariong unskilled labor with

and in the woodworking trades andi luinbering industry v

Z38 accidents each. The only branci lin which no f atal a
dent occurreti was the leather trades, which hati aiso
lowest record for non-fatal accidents, narnely, :3. lI bath
printing and clothing trades one fatal accident occur:
while the nuinher of non-fatal accidents was alinoit the sa

nanlely, 23 xi the former andi 2,1 in the latter. More camp

details cf this nature mnay be seen in the statistical ta'
which are published below.

Comparing the record for 19o7 and igo6 li the. sev
groups, a considerable increase in the nuinber of fatal 2

dents in the agricultural anti mining industries andi in~
metal trades will be found. The most pronounceti incre

however, took place in the railway service, in which th1e t
nuzuber of fatal accidents was oo more in 19o7 than in 1
This was due in part to the great activity in. traffic and
way construction work during the year. The number cf i
fatàI accidents was approximately the sarne as i.n 1906 in
raulway service but showed an increase among agricultu:
anti miners. There was a decrease li the nuznber of 1
accidents in the foodi andi tobacco preparation trades,
among navigation employees andi unslcilled labor, and li
number of non-fatal accidents in the lumberinzindz~uxtry'
in the textile, leather, foodi, andi tobacco preparation~ anti
cellaneous trades. A specially noteworthy feature~ in
eonnection was the decrease bath ini the number of~ kille4i
injured in the building tra<les during 19o7 as compred
.igo6. xIn these trades 5çy'workmen were irilleti in ie6
272 injureti. whereas the number of kille in 19e rg~ was 33
of injureti 211. The tiecrease is the more remarkible
th1e fact that building operations were, on the< #'hle,
activein 197 th-anp inio6.
~MalWy A.vl CrssfiI Accidents.

- whîch remedial action sbould probably proceed. It ~W
seexi firm these tables that the level railway crossing

Isponsible for the largest number of fatalities in the aa
tural. industry, 33 agriculturists having been struck and

jby trains ini i907. In the fishing industry 16 out cf a ta
-. i7 .deaths were front drowning. The largest proporti

fataliîis in, the lumbering'and'saw-milling andi amoug
galion exnployees was also due t0 drowning, th1e totals
44 andi 62 respectively. Among lainiers, the chief soui
danger was explosions, in which 53 were killeti and 67 il

tsduring the year. Falls cf various kintis weére responsib
25 cf the 33 fatalities and for 145 of the 211 non-fatal
dents reported in the building tradtes. In the metal t:

by the collapse of the Quebec Bridge causeti a loss of 63
b tôc6îohers were killeti by electric shock anti 15 by mac!

ns and belting. Machinery and belting also causeti 5 out

tas 8 fatalities. recordeti in 'the woodworking tractes, 3 Out
tai fatalities in the foodi andi tobacco preparation Irades,
cle out of 3 *fatalities in the textile tractes.

tal The only fatalities reported in the prînting and cl(

hie trades were from elevator accidents. ,In the railway s(

a not less than î06 were killeti by being run over -by i

try while 42 were struck and killed by locomotives, 37 were

>er in collisions, 33 were crushed between cars, anti 3o weré
in derailments of engines, cars, etc. The danger invol'

ib tho handling of explosives in connection. with railwa,
1c- struction is reflecteti in the large nuxnber cf men wh 0

Skilleti and injureti f rom, this cause in 1907, the total bei
ve, killed and 49 injureci. Amoëng the mîscellaneous trade5
of iL fatalities were reporteti as due ta explosions. The s
aI nature of !noSt of the accidents in the railway service is

[cdti rated in th1e f act that the number of non-fatal acécideni

lesa thaxi the fatal. This is also true of the navigation
of of trades, but in no'other branch in the series. Amoni

ce. cral transport employees, i were killed by falîs
ur- vehicles andi 9 were drowned. Among civic employ
Dre were killeti at fires. Among unskilleti laborers, 14 Ou
.tal 1total Of 34 deaths and 82 serious injuries out of a totalq
ter, resulted from. falling material, anti 8 tieaths were due 1<
ent Colletion of StatistiOs.

bèer The work of collecting and publishing staîistics rE
Lnti ta industrial accidents was beg-un by the department
'ith th1e year 1904, and the tables which follow are baseti
of inaterial collecteti up te the enti of 1907. The statisti
by gathereti f rom reports appearing in the press ýof Canada

fully verifieti, and from returns receiveti f rom, corresp-o
of the Labor Gazette, fromi factories anti mines ixispeci

to the several provinces, from the Boarti of- Railway Cc

îIti sîonçrs of Canada, the Municipal' anti Railway Board i

tario, andi various individual sources. Theonly ac(
recorded are those which are incurreti by the victîms

154 course of their employment and wbich cause loss of~

brserious impairment xi inidustrial efficiency. Every effc
erbeen madtie make the returns as full and reliabLe a

an sible, though il is net claimed that they are complete.
'n believed, however, that they are essentially accurate ar

154 they nia> be accepteti as reasonahly .setting forth the 1
Vit elements of danger te employeesin the respective c
cci lions.
the A series of charts illustratingz thi fluctuations b>'

r1e in the number of industrial fatalities in the-trades lin
Inethe tieath rate reaches above twenty during the year is

lete tetesaitcltables. These charts have been revi
bIcs tp the cati of igoS by the Moxietar>' Times and supplei

b>' a statistical table.
eral industrIal Accidents L.ast Year,
L.Ci1 The list of trade casualties for the past year, as
th1e seen b>' the table, is again heavy, th1e figures b.ein1

ase, killed anti 2,275 injureti, a total cf 3,5o6. Railroads
nOtal the greatest numrber, 635, more than hall of which wer
906. Agriculture accounts for 504 accidents, -213 fatal, whi
riil- metal trades have the heavy total of 364 injured in a
['On- t0 62 Icilleti. Mining was responsible for 320 and lun:
~the for 224 accidents. The leather trades have the f ewest

rists lisI, three killed anti six injureti, though 1the printinçý
Eatal escapet fatal accidenits entirel>', th1e injureti nnmberin,
anti It will be noticeti that Of 37 flshing anti hunting ac(
the all were fatal with one exception.

and______ _

mis.-
this At the annual meeting cf th1e Alberta-Canadian
anti an Company', the directors reporeiastsaqr
with Although a conservative policy has been followed w3

anti spect to th1e character of th1e risks unclertakçxi, there
~and substantial increase ini business,. This is the first join
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CASUALTY

WORKMENWS COMPENSATION

flore and Elsewhere-Criticism of Alberta's Act-Mani-
toba Bill Runs Gauntlet-The Germen System.

It is doubtful whether any Workmen's Compensation
Act has aroused such criticism as that of Alberta, which re-
cently becamne law. While the Monetary Times helieves in
the principle of workmen's compensation, a measure framied
for this purpose should be carefully thought out and made
law only after its numerous debatable points have been thor-
oughly discussed. Section 3, clause c., of the Alberta Act
reads: IlIf it is proved that the injury to a workman is
attributable to the serious and wilful misconduct of that
workman, any compensation claimed in respect to that in-

juyshall, unless the injury resuit.s in death or permanent
disablement, bie disallowed."
In Spite of MiSonduOt.

This would seem to imply that the employer is liable ini
the event of the workman's death or permanent disablement,
despite the fact that the workman's death or permanent dis-
ablement is attributable to bis serious.and wilful misconduct.
If that is so, clause 3 ahane would make the Alberta Act a
dras 'tic aff air. Such a hold on the employer appears to bie,
ta say the least, unfair. There are other clauses which ap-
pear to need considerable amendment. The Alberta Govern-
ment are now obtaining from experienced authority in Eng-
land information regarding the subject. After sufficient data
have been gathered, they will again consider the maitter
For the present, the Compensation Act will remain asà
stands upon thie statute books. The report of the authority,
wvho is unknown ta the Monetary Tinmes, should pra-perly be
the means of amending legislation which wilh do Alberta
littie good either ait home or abroad.

The Law Amendments Committee of the Manitoba Lteg-
islature have heard the arguments of employers and emu-
ployees regarding the Workmnen's Compensation ih now
before the Provincial House. Mr. J. B. Hugg on behaîf of
the Manufacturers' Association stated they were stronghy
oppased 'ta the Bill which was modelled after the E'nglish
law and lied been repealed as unworkable. In England, hie
said, employers were fiable for accidents ta their employees.
That feature of the British Act of 1897 was embodied in the
Bill before the bouse, yet in England it was repealed in
ig06. It had been impossible to define the class of em-
ployers who were hiable. The British Act of 1906 made ahI
employers liable, with certain classes exenipted. The former
Act selected onhy certain classes to be fiable. The manu-
facturers objected, to having any special classes selected to
bear liability. If there was to be a burden fixetI it would
be better ta have a system of insurance under the Govern-
ment, instead of phacing it ail on a limited number of large
employers. The workmen should take a share of the burden
an themnselves.
Kow It Works in Cermany.

On the instructions of the Parliamentary Committee of
the British Trade Unions Congress, Messrs. D. J. Shackle-
ton. M.P., W. C. Steadman, M.P., W Thorne M.P., and
C. W. Bowerman,- M.P., visited GermaÏy last fà~ to inquire
juta the system in operatian there for insuring workmen
against accidents andI sickness.

The deputatian ýsay in their report just issued that the
main obWct cf theîr visit was not sa much to obtain infor-
mation cancerning the 'details of the scheme as to ascertain
the feeling prevalent among the workmen generally, andI the
Gernian trade unions in particular, towards the State system
of insurance.

The insurauce agalnst occidents replaces the aid law
under which compensation was given by the employer, and
the personal liability of the employer is changed into a col-
lective charge upon the entire trade concerned. The 'insur-
ance is carried out under State guarantee, which is of a legal,
and not of a financial. character.
in Case of DSath

The minimum inemty against accidents is, that in
case of an injured person there shail be, first, a, sick allow-
ance for thirteen weeks, and then there is a payment of the
expense of medical treatment andI a paymcnt during the
period of complete incapacity up ta two-thirds of tise earn-
ings of thse worker. In case of cleatis there is a funteral allow-
ance, andI compensation to the family of 6o per cent. of the
carniings, part of thse allowance being given to thse wi<low as
ber right until she again marries, and part ta the children,
until the attain an age at which they are able to work for
themneIeS.

Insurance against invalidity was establîshed in i89î, andI
gives oltI age pensions to septuagenarians regardiless of cap-
acity or incapacity, andI provides adequately for those who
are disabled fromt working.

Workmaen throughout Germany do not complain of any
.compulsary deductions being matIe by their employers. for
thse purpose of însurances. Many of the largest employers
are favorable to thse systemt, but it is said by thée deputation
the mnajorîty complain of the cost, and object to their share
of thse contributions, which are in aIl cases paid weekly.

L R___dRN
AU8TRALIA -AND THE I.O.F.

LOtt*r to thé Momtar1Y TImon Auks for Botter Treat.nofft
By thé Supremo Court of the Order.

That thse Australian menibers af the Inde'pendent Order
of Foresters have a grievance against the head office man-
agement of that body, is evident from the documents repro-
duced in our colurnns to-day. It is also tolerably clear that
thse grievance is meal. The letter of Mr. Wride ta the Mone-
tary Times andI that of Mr. J, S. Larke to Mr. Wride, allege
that faith has not been kept by thse head office wîtb its sub-
ardinate body in Australia. AntI thse appeal of the Higis
Standing Comrmittee of N.S.W. ta thse 1908 session of tise
Supreme Court gives with great plainness thse promises of
Oronhyatekha, Dr. Montague, and Mr. McGillivray, whicb,
it appears, a later administration bas broken.

Thse appeal against the revocation of thse charter of the
Uigh Court of New South Wales urges that wbereas deposîts
as security for payment of rnortuary dlaims were made with
tise governments of other Australian States, there was no
such provision in New Souths Wahes. To remedy tisis tise
Supreine Court'matIe four pledges as to thse Australian biusi-
ness, antI, thse appeal declares, broke them ail, substituting
therefor conditions declared ta be Il impossible of accept-
ance. I

Evide.ntly front the letter of Mr. Larke, it is thse purpose
of thiat able Lut diplomatîc gentleman ta have tise fauht of
tise Supreme Executive rectified by its own action. And in
that hope many friends of the I.O.F. will jain. But Mr.
Wr'de, andI others of tise Australian inembers, are by no
means isopeful of relief front. that source, andI propose ta
bring the aif air ta- th-e knowledge of thse governments of tise
Commonwealth and tie Dominion.
Bad Falth Un Canada.

Indeed portions of the Austrahian press andI people are
citing the action of the I.O:F. Supreme Court as an instance
of IlCanadian bad faith2' Sandwiched alaug wîth this by
certain Austrahian opinions about Canada are unjust accu-
sations against this, country because of stackjobbing tricks
performetI over therie by Americans, who had formed a Mar-
coni Company with a Canadian name.

Neither a suit at law, nor an appeal ta the Canadien
Government in tise premises-bots of 'whîch are tisreatened-
is likely ta resuht in advantage ta tise reputation of the
LO.F. To avert these, or eîtber of them, it would seem
wise for thse Snprerme Court ta take mensures looking towards
tise preservation of the Prudence, Purity, andI Fîdelîty whîcb
constitutes the mnotta of the Order andI wisich ought ta gavern
its memberstiip in differences sucis a-s these.

Sydney, N.S.W., is December, igoS.

Editor Monetary Times:

Sir,-The Sydney Marning Herald isaving reprînted
my letter ta yau in issue of December 4th and alsa anc by
Mr. J. S. Larke, Cammissioner for Canada, replying thereta
in tise next day's issue, I enclose cuttings of bath herewith.
I also enclose copy of a letter received by me from Mr. J. S.
Larke.

Mr. Larke was tise bHigh Cisief Ranger of the, bigs Court
of New Souths Wales until tise charter was (accarding ta tise
views of this bigis Court andI this bigh Standing Committee>
illeglly annÀhled, and. it falîs ta the lot of -few men ta bc
heldin suchi higis esteem by ail classes of the cammunity as
Mr. Larke., Iu f act it is, only tise great persanal influence
whîcis lie possesses that lias preventeil representations being
made 'tisrough aur awu Goverument ta thse Gavernment of
Canada.
R*Pro -AttacUsesto Canatllan, Business.

I enclose also copy af the appeal which tise bigs Court
of New Souths Wales farwarded taý thse Executive CoIMIcil for
presentation ta the Supreme Court. Iu place of presenting
that appeal ta thse Supreme Court the Executive Council
cabled an aller which it must have lknown was imnpassib>leof
a2cceptance but which would be- sufficieut to delay procced-
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ings until the Supreme Court had .concluded its session.
In tI4e interests of Canada 1 ask you to use your influ-ý

ence in straightening out thîs scandai and remaoving the
reproach which at present attaches to all Canadîan business.
On two occasions I ,have travelled, froma end taý end of your
Dominion, and, as a peple, your standard of. honor has, no
riglit te. be disgraced by3 the conduct of the Supreie, Execu-
tive of the 1.0. F. In their present-day interests as well
as in the interest of the future progress of the Order it is
in a measure incumbent upon members of the I.O.F. in
Canadata see ta it that f aith is kept with and justice donc
ta policyholders in New South Wales. Yours faithfully,

G. Wride.
The Commercial Agency of the Government of Canada.

JS. Larke, The Royal ExchaneCcmîsionr.SYdn eyr ..Decembe l4th, 1908.
G. Wride, Esq., Cititens' Charnbers,ý

Moore Street, Sydney.
Sir-In response to yeur inquiry I agree with you

that the Supreme Executive of the lndependIent Order of For-
esters has broken the pledges upon which it secured, mem-
hcrship în this state, pledges made by the late Supreme Chief
and the late Supreme Secretary. Were they living and in of-
fice I do flot think there would have been any breaches in the
agreement such as have occurred.
CableO 1er Mlsoonstrued.

I have used my utmcst effort te bring about a settlement
of the issue and ta prevent either a suit at law or an appeal
to the Government of Canada. I had hoped that the cabled
offer to return ta the membership would have been sa con-
strued as to admit anYane wishing te withdraw from the
Order receiving the amount that he had centributed ta the
Mortuary Fund less five per cent. The condition that bas
been attached ta it, that no one can secure a release without
ail the members in Queensland and New South Wales agree-
,iIw does render thîs offer a mockery. It was the cabie offer
which prevented the appeal being pushed wbich was made
ta the Supreme Court.

I have yet hopes tbat the Suprerne Executive will sec that
ît is honorab]y bound in same way ta meet the grievance
which is feit herc, 1 feel this matter strangly because, as.the
Foresters are popularly k-nawn as a Canadian organization,
the action of the Executive has brought discredit upon Cana-
dian business methods. If your efforts ta secure a friendly
settlemnent of the dlaims of the members fail, I can no longer
oppose any further action that your committee may deem if
advisable to take.

Yours verj S.trke

Sydney, N.S.W ,May 7th ' 1g0g
Appeal of the High Standing Comsnittee of the

Hlighi Court cf New South Wales against the revoca-
tien cf its Charter by the Supreme Executive Goun-
cil of the Order.

Tc the
Officers and members cf the Supreme Court,

in session assembled.
Your appellant, the Hizh Standing Comxnittee of the

High Court cf New South Wales, on the 23rd of April, receiv-
ed the document marked "a" and on the 27th of April if re-
ceived fram Melbaurne the document marked "b," copies of
which are annexed.

Your appellant could take nio objection te fthc establish-
ment of one High Court for Australia were the numbe.r of
memrbers alone te be considered, but if appeals against the
action upon twe grounds,
High Courts Two Thousand Miles Awfty.

First, the finie allotted rendered it physically impossible
to assemble the representatives cf the suberdinate courts in
Iligh Court Session te select a representative te the Supreme
Court, as sanie of these hîgh courts are situated 2,000 miles
frani Melbourne and unreached by rai1w;ays. Thp nomination
cf mernbers of the new High Standing Commlfttee by the
fleputy cf the Supreme Chief Ranger placed the selection of
a represenfafive in the hands of that officia]. Thougli this 1$
in comiance~ with fthe leffer cf fthc constitution YCt, if it bc
aPproved of by the Supreme Court. it would tender lt possible
for a Supremne Chief Ranger te dominate a Suprerne Court
Session by his own appointees. Thtis would be cofltraXY to

the'i2nd -day of April, awaiting whiat iwas presumed ta be t
last mail from Canada that cauld be received prior te the i i
cof May, and he, at that date was enabled te secure a passa,
eonly flirougli an officer of the ship giving hint a share cf 1
cabin, which in turn had been given up by a friend cf t
representative.
Conditions In New South maes Differ,

Secondly, we appeal against the revocation cf the charti
because it was unwisely donc under the conditions existii
in New South Wales. The members cf the Order ini the otli
states of the Comnmonwealth of Australia had special depos
made with their Governments as security for the payment
mortuary claims. In this State, jn the absence cf law thE
was no sucb provision. To compensate thîs disadvantage t
following pledgcs were made:

That thec financial office cf the Order in Australia wot
lie located in Sydney.

That no Australian monies should ever be removed frc
Australia.

That ail mortuary dlaims shauld be paid in Austra
witbout reference to the head office in Toronto, unless t
representatives of the Order in Australia decided that spc
,.arcumstances reuie sucli reference.

That fthc Order would pot withdraw from, Australia,'
had corne ta stay, and would always be energetically pushe

These pledges wcre publicly made by, Oronhyatek
then Supreme Chief Ranger; John A. McGillivray tht
Supreme Secretary; Iton. W. Hl. Montague, M.D.;- deor
A. Fraser, J. M4arshall, D.S.C.R.S. ; and other officiais cf t
Supreme Court, sanie 1y part and others by ail. In evider
of this the minutes cf a hastily called meeting <marked
are appended.

Upon the pledges se made members were induccd to j(
and others have continued their niembership te the prest
tirne
Without Consent, Ail Pledgea Brokcen.

Without the consent or knowledge of this Higli Court
of these pledges have been broken.

At fthe time when it was decided net ta receive any fil
members into the Ojrder, therie was every prospect cf t
Order becoming a great success. There was a wide field
usefuinesa and there were no rivais in thaf fildç.

The extension of the Order was hindered by circiz
stances over wbich the members had fia contrai and 1
wAhich tbey were flot responsible.

If money hasr becp lavishly spent without due refui
again the members were net responsibie, and wc believe
wise management the Order could have been exteznded
economically and as rapidly in the State cf New South Wa
as in any other portion et ifs jurisdiction.

If your Supreme Executive thought that this could i
be. done, your appellant submits that equity demanded that
should have consulted members of the Order in New Sot~
Wales before violating the conditions by which it had secui
their membership. The members cf the Order in this Sti
are reasona>le men, who do net cxpect that any pelicy del
mental to fthc Order at large shotnld be continued, and t1l
would have been willing ta have entered into an equital
arrangement wliereby the Order could have discontinued
propagating wark. The tact that the first pledge referred
lu. this appeal was waived and the Iast was flot taken up
fthe meeting whose minutes (marked "c"> are appcnded
proof cf this.
Suggestions W.,. Nôt Consideed.

Suggzestions have been made auzain and airain wherc
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MEXICAN TRAN~SPORTATION COMPANIY
LIMIIEb

NOTICE 0F INCORPORATION.

Public Notice is hrerehy given that under the First Part
of chapter 79 of the Revised Statutes of Canada, igo6, known
ab "The Companies Act," letters patent have been issued
under the Seal of the Secretary of State af Canada, bearing
date the 17th day of February, igoç9. incorporatînig James
Steller Lavell, accountant, William Bain, book-keeper, Robert
Cowans, solicitor's clerk, Hlenry Chambe!rs, salicitor's clerk,
.and Robert Musgrave Coates, soliitor's clerk, ail of the Cîty
,of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario, for the following
purpases, viz. :-(a) To acquire by purchase or otherwise
and hold lands, timber limîts or licenses, water lots, water
falîs, water privileges or concessions and powers and rights
and inteêrests' therein, and ta buîid uipon, develop, irrigate,
cultivate, farma, settle and otherwise improve and utilize the
saine, and ta mortgage, lease, seli or otherwise deai wîth or
dispose of the sanie; and gcncrally ta carry on the business
ofa land and land improvement and irrigation compan>';
and ta aid and assist by way of bonus, cash advances orj
otherwîse with or witliout security settiers and intcnding
settlers upon any lands belonging ta or sold by the campa»>'
and generally ta pramote the seutlement of saîd lands; and
ta establish stores for the sale of grocerîes, provisions aad
general merchandise' ta settiers and intendîng settiers and
others upon lands beionging ta or sold by the campany, or
in the neighborhood af such lands, and general>' ta carry
on the business of general storekeepers and merchants; and
ta carry on business as a manufacturer of and dealer in legs,
lum ber, tîniber, wood, metal; ail articles inta the manufac-
ture of which wood or metal enters, and ail kinds of naturai
praducts and by-products thereof, and ta carry on the busi-
ness 'of a general dealer in merchandise; <b> ta acquire by
lease, purchase or gtherivyise lands, and interests therein,
water privileges or concessions, watcr powers and ather
powers, and ta utilize and develop the samne for the purposes
af irrigatiofi, and for the generatian or production af electric
steam,, pnieumatic, hydraulic or other pawer or farce; andI ta,
construct or acquire by lease, purchase or atherwise, and ta
operate and maintaini undertakings, plant, machiner>', works,
and appliances for the purposes af irrigation and for the
generatian or production of steam, electric, pneumatic, hy-
;draulic or other power or force; also lines of wires, pales,
tunnels, conduits, works and appliances for the purposes of
irrigation and for the storing, delivery and transmission uin-
der or above ground of steam, electric, pnieumnatic, hydrauiic
,or ather power or force, for an>' purpose for which.the.same<
ma>' be used; and ta contract with apy campan>' or persan
upon such termas as- are agreed -upon, ta cannect the coin-
pany>s lines of wire, pales, tunnels, conduits, worics and
appliapces with thoseof an>' such company> or person; and
generally ta carry on the business of irrigation and af gener-
atîng, producizg and transmitti4g,,steata, electric, pneumnatic
hydraulic or ather power or farce; (c) ta acquire b>' lease
purchase or otherwise steam, electric, pneumatic, hydrauiic
or other power or force, and ta use, seli, lease or otherwise
dispose af the samne andi ail power and farce produced by
the company, and ta carry on the business of an clectric,
light, heat and power caropany, in ail its branches and
generali>' ta pravide, purchase, lease or atherwise acquire *
and ta construct, la>' down, erect, ýestablish, operate, main-
tain and carr out ail necessary' warks., stations, engines,
machiner>', plant, cabies, wires, works, Iines generators,
accumulators, kunps, mreters, ,transformers 1ani apparatus
conuxeced with !he -generation, accumulation,. distribution,
tran.smission, suppi>', use anti employment of electriçitv, anti
ta gencrate, accumulate and distribute electricit>', f OT the
suppi>' of electric light, heat and motive pawer, andi for in-
dustrial or other purposes, and to undertakç and enter înto
cantracts and agreements for the lighting af cities towns,
streets, buildings andi athe<r places, andi the suppi>' ai electric
liglit, heat andi motive power for an>' or ail public or private
purpases. i>rovided always tisat 'the pawers granted i» the
faregoiqug clauses, when excrcised outside the propcrty 'of
the company shall be subject ta a11 provincial andi municipal
laws and reglations in that behaîf; (d) ta sink wells and
shafts, and ta tnake, buiid, construct, erect, la>' down and
maiuitain reservoirs, waterworks, cisterns, dams, culverts.
main and other pipes and appliances, anti ta execute andi do
ail other works andi things necýessâry or convenient for ob-
taining, staring, seilin>, deiivering, measuringr and distri-
buting water for the purpases of irrigation andi for the crea-
tian, maintenance or development of hydraulic, eleçtrical or
cther uxeehanical power, or for any othe'r purpase of the coin-
pan>'; (e) ta construct, alter, work, carry ont or contrai,
and to purchase, take 'o% lense, or otherwise aciuire,, and
ta 'se1i. lease, or otherwlse dispose aI anv works, mains.
lines, tnnchinerv or plant of anv kinti or drscription, or any
rads,.w2aya, brdeD wc_.hný- ht-ee-whc ny

sen capable of being used or operated -with any part of the
company 's undertaking for the time being, or caiculated .to
benefit the company; and to acquire rights over or in connec-
tion with such works, mains, lites, machinery, plant, roads,
bridges, ways or other things whatsoever; and to equip,
<maintain and operate by eiectricity, hydraulic, or other me-
chanicai power, ail works belonging to the company, or in
which the company may be interested; and -to contzibute to,
subsidize or otberwise assist -or take part in the construction,
improvement, maintenance, working, management, carryîng
out or control thereof ; (f) to prospect for, open, explore,
develop, work, improve, maintain and manage gold, silver.
copper, coal, sait, iron and other mines, quarries, minerai
and other deposits and properties, and to dig for, raise,
crush, wash, smelt, roast, assay, analyse, reduce, amaiga-
mate,' make and t~herwise treat coal, coke, ores, metals,
dlay and minerai whether belonging to the company or not,
and to render the samne merchantable, and to seli and other-
wise dispose of the samne or any part thereof, or any interest
therein, and genernily to carry on the business of a minîng,
miliing, reduction, quarry and development company; (g)
to carry on the busiinesis of treating, smelting and refining
mineral ,ores or other 'substances by means 'Of eiectrolytic
process or the application of electric power in any manner
or f orm, ani for suchpurpose ta instaîl ail necessary plant,
machinery and apparatus, and to purchase, seil and otherwise
deal in ores of various kinds or other substances capable
of being treated by electrolytic process, and to buy, seli and
deal in any products or by-products of such ores or sub-
stances ; (h) ta enter into contracts for, construct, execute,
own and carxy on ail descriptions of works and to carry on
the business aof a general constructil company and con-
tractor; (i) ta canstruct, mainitain, alter, maire, work and
operate on the property of the company, and for the pur-
poses of the company, or on property controlled by the coin-
pany, public and private works of every description, reser-
voirs, dams, flumes, race and other ways, water powere,
nqueducts, wells, roads, piers, wharves, buildings shops,
stamping milîs, and other works and machinery, plant and
electrical and other appliances of every description; (j> ta
carry on any ather business, wheiher manufacturing or other-
wise, whîch may seem to the company capable of being
conveniently carried on in connectian with the business or
objects of the canipany, and germane thereta; < k) ta pur-
chase or otherwise acquire and undertake' and assume ail
or any part ýof the -assets,, business, property, privileges,
contracts, rights, obligations and liabilities -of any persan,
firm or company carrying on any business which this coin
panyis authorized to carry an, or any business similar
thereto, Gr possessed' of 'property suitable for the purposes
of this.com.any's.business-, (1) froin time ta time ta apply
for, purchasè or acquiré by assignment, transfer or ather-
wise, and ta exerçise, carry out and enjoýy ýany statute, ordin-
ance, order, license, power, authority, franchise, concession,
righ;, or privilege whbich -any goverument, or authorities,
supreilie, municipal or local, or any corporation or ather
public: body,, nay be empowered, ta enact,ý make or grant,
and ta pas' for, aid in and contribute towatds carrying the
same into effc!; -and -to appropi'iate, an of, the company:.
stock, bondg and as sets 'ta defray t he necessary costs,
charges and expenses thereaf; (m) ta raise, and assist ini
raising. zuosiey for anid -toaîad *by ivay of bonus, piornise, en-
dorsement, giýaantée or otherwise 'any corporation in the

1capiital stock oaf which the. compafry holds ýshares or witli
Iwhich it may have business relations, and taact as employet,
agent or mnan ager'of any sucli qDrportiný i.nd to guarantçe
the performnancef of contracts by any such corporation or
any persan or persans with whom-'tbe, cMpany 4ay have
business relations ; (n) ta enter into partnership or into
any ,aýangesPent for sharing prpats,, union of inftests, ca-
operation,,joint adventdre, recÎircal ýconcession, ci otherwise
with any.,persn or company naw or hereafter carrying dii
or engageÀi in, any business -or transaictionwhiclh this coin,-
pany is autborized ta carry on orengage ip; (o> po procure
the campany ta he registcred and -recogýnîted in apy foreigu
country, and ta designate persons therein,, ýccording ta thue
laws o7f such foreign country, tb represent'this couiany and,
ta accept services for and an behaîf af this compan>' of aqi'
process or suit; (p) ta ainalgamate with an>' other campaqy
having abjects simîlar to those af-this company; ý((ci ¶to
lease seldi or, thenvise disposc'af, the property adast
of the coiayor any part thereaf, for sucb consiertio$I

as he oMýîàv inav decmn fit. ineludinz shares. debentures
or securities of the campapDy; ,(s) ta do ail acts and exercise
ail powers and carry on 'all buiness incidentai ta the duep
carrying out of the abjects for which. the campa»>' is înco -
porated and necessarv ta enable the cornpaniy ,xa profitabTw
carry on es u1 tde1ýtý1i:nz ',s) the business or putj>ose of
the cmpanv is from time ja time ta do an>' anc or more of
the acts îand thinqs herein set forth. and it mna> canduct its
business in fareiwp -ountdies anid 1n' -have anc office. or
more thaun anc ofne. jaiA kýeen the >books of the campa»y
autside of the Dominion of Canada, except as otherwise
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John Kay Company
LIMITED.

EASY CHAIR No. 515

FOR YOUR PRIVATE OFFICE
WE carry a big assort-

ment of comfortable easy
chairs, -reproductions of
famous English designs ;
made and upholstered in
our own workshops.

WE illustrate above one
of several nowon our floors
in denim or in high grade
leather.

OUR Price for No. 515
in best hand-buffed leather
is $55.00. In denim it sells
at $33.00.

John Kay Company
LIMITED

36 and 38 King Street, West

THE TRAVELERS
INSURANCE COMPANY

HARTFORD, CONN.

S. C. DUNHAM - - President

Financial Condition Jan. 1,
Assets

Railroad Bonds and Stocks, - $29,988,682.58
Loans secured by Mortgages, first liens, 15,676,676.03
Government and other Public Bonds, 4,370,894.28
Other Bonds and Stocks, - - 1,138,6to.oo
Loans secured by Company's Policies, 6,o6i,563.8 3
Cash on hand and in Bank, - - 1,572,070-73
Bank Stocks, - - - - 1,121,930.00

Loans secured by Collateral, - 969,416.53
Real Estate, - 1 -,366,632.00
Interest Accrued, - - 723,833.65
Deferred Life Premiuns, - - 503.990.07
Prems. in course of collection on Life PoIs. 322,366.83

Total Assets, $63,81 6,666.53

Reserves, and all other Liabilities

Reserve Funds, to protect
Policyholders, - . - $54,669,o65.24

Losses in process of adjustment, - 225,106.82
Life Premiums paid in advance, - 69,350.52
Interest - - 147,452.05
Special Reserve for taxes, rents, etc., 328,558.18
Surplus to Policyhoiders, 8.377,133.72

Total Reserves, etc., $63,816,666.53

RECORD
Total Cash Income,
Increase In Assets,
increase in Reserve Fu

Pald

OF 1908.
- - $17,445,000
- - 7,348,000

Is to ,
I o S3,739,000
d in 1908,
- - 25,420,000
- - 7,970,000

ID OF 1908.
fer - $86.000,000

- - 193,767,000

H.ATOR(
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The Commercial boan and Trust Comfpany
The Fifth Annual Meeting of the Shareholiers of the Commercial Loan and Trust Company was held in

the offices of the Company, 317 Portage Avenue, Winnipeg, Manitoba, Monday, March Sth, 190<).

Among those present were Rev. Dr. A. B. Baird, Alex. Bain, J. B. Henderson, E. A. Mott, John Leslie,
Archibald Wright, Professor J. Dick Fleming, W. L. Bail, J. G. Latimer, Aldermnan L. McMeans, W. Il. Sproule,
B. A. Kellam, F. K. Foster, W. B. Fairbanks, R. T. Hieron, E. M. Counseil, F. R. Sproule, J. C. Kyle.

Rev. Dr. Baird acted as Chairman, and E. M. Counseil as Secretary.
The Chairman presented the Report of the Directors for the past year, along with the General Statement

,of the Company's affairs, as follows, which was unanimously approved and adopted:

REPORT 0F THE DIRECTORS
Your Directors have much pleasure in submitting to you the Fifth Annual Report. showing the results of

-the Company's operations for the financial year ending JantiarY 31st, îgoç).
The progress exhibited is exceedingly gratifyîng, and your Directors believe it will prove most satisfactory

to ail.
Many features of the Report will bear emphasis, as manifesting the stability of the ComnpanYs Position,

but most important is that which sets forth the character of the securities whîch are held. Almost 99 per
,cent. of the Company's assets consist of cash and first flortgages on improved'real estate, andc< the total amount
ef the loans is but 44.82 per cent. of the aggregate value of the mortgaged properties. - 1

It is a settled Policy of *the Company to boan money only on a plan that necessitates a graduai reduction of
-the inidebtedness, thus offsetting ail possible depreciationis in the value of the secu rîties, and, incîdentally, furn-
ishing the Company wirh readily realizable assets.

The comparatively trifiing amount of arrears owÎng hy borrowers demonstrates how persistently this PolicY
has been enforced.

Each Shareholder by the reeeipt of his dividend cheque has been apprîsed of the profitable management
e! the.Company's business, but your attention may be directedý to the tact that, besîdes paying a'7 per cent.
clividend, the Furniture and Deferred Expense Accounts havei been considerably reduced, and the Reserve
Account increased 55 per cent.

Your directors think you can afford to take a just pride in the resuits achieved during the five years:
your Company has transacted business. No startling efforts mark your career. but the position you have reached
-evinces unquestionable -.stability, and guarantees absolutely the permanent existence and continued progress of the&
,Company. The confidence of the public has been gained and profits earnied for the Shareholders commensurate
with absolute security.

From the Company's achievemnents we may direct your attention to Îts prospects. The investments made
are for a term of years and must favorably affect its earnings for some time to come. The promise of new
business must be admîtted to be bright. The policy of the City of Winnipeg to, promote the establishment of
faieorîes here must attract artisans to theý cîty, and these people will require new homes andI money to build
such. There is no securitv, you wiil agIte, soi scQund as a mnortgagze on a thrifty ýworkmnans hbomne, and this-
Company, because of its facilities for promptly coxnpleting boans, will bc able to secure a large share of this
desirable'business. AIL of which is; respectfully subinitted.'

U- E. SPRAGUE, President.,
_______________________ J. C. KYLE, Manager.

FIANCIALE STA&TEMNIZST
For Yflr Endlnt danuary slst, 19"9.

Mortgages on Real Estate.............. $231,645'04
Interest accrued but not due.............. 508 17
Interest due but not paid;.................2,,244 45
Cash in Bank.................... 5,920'72
Cash on hand .......... .................. 178. 59
Deferred Expense ........................ 1,000 O0

StAdry Accounts Receivable................ 56605
'Ofice Furniture......................... 1 ,ooo 0o

To the Public-
Guaranteed Trust and Agency Accounts. .$ 26,o2o 41"
Merchants Bank of Canada .............. 39e000 00
Deposits.... ....................... 29,724 04
Balance due borrowers on uncompleted loans îog,8zo 96,

$87,555 41
To the Shareholders-

Capital Stock subscrib-.
ed................. $235,000

PaitI up....................
Reserve Fund ................
Contingent Account.........
Dividend No. 9, at 7 per cent.

per annum, payable February
ist, 1909.....................

Balance, Profit andI Loss Ac-
count, carried'forward'to Feb-
Xuary îst, 199..........

t34,201 22
1 5,500 00
l1354 39

4e297 15

148 81.

$243,057'02ý

PROFIT ANSD LOSS ACCOUNT

-155,501 61

$243,057 02

Mtanagement Expense, including~ salaries,'
renta, advertising, auditors' fess, business
and Government taxes, etc.............* V,17-48

Commission .and Interest Charges .......... 6,79 zi
tDividends Nos. 8 and 9, at the rate of 7 per

cent. per annum ............ 9.9Si 55
Written off Furniture Account and Deferred

Expense.........................496 85
Transferred to Reserve Fund............. 5,500 op
Ba~lance of Profits carried forward to. Feb-

ruxary ist, 199................... ......... 148 85

$28,341 94

Balance, forward from january 31st, ig9d- * ý580 07-
Interest, commiss ion antI' sundry*earnings-

for the year...................... 27,761 87-
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We hereby certify that we have audited the books and accounts of the Commercial Loan, and Trust Cern-
Pany for the year ending january 3îst, 1909, and that the accompaiiying statements, in our opinion, properly
and correctly set forth the business of the year and state of the Company's aiffairs as at jannary 3list;

We maoe an audit in detail of the cash receipts and disbursements On Loan and Savings Bank account,checking the general Bank account, and have vcrified the Bank balance as at january 31st. We also checked the
îndividual loan accounts. The rnortga-ges taken during the year have been exaznineýd and found to be properly
certified as valict securities by the Solicitors of the Company. Those cllscharged during the year have been yeni-
lied, and ail secunrities representing the presenit MIOrtgage Loan Account have beeni inspected and found in order.

CLARKSON, CROSS & MENZIES, Auditors.
Rev, Dr. Baird, in moving the adoption of the Report, drew attention to the excellent condition of theCompany's affairs as set forth in the statement presented. H1e especially referred te the fact that the

assets consisted of securities of such an approved form that the collection polîcy of the Company could produce
snch fine resuits without resort te the extrerne measures of foreclosure or other legal pressure, and that. theCompany continiued to show the usual satisfactory profits.

Tht Report was most favorably commented upon by 1Mr. McMeans, Mr. Leslie, MnI. Mott and others, andgenera] satisfaction expressed with the resuit of the Company's operations.
The election of Directors resulted in the following Boardi for the ensuing year: Alex. Bain, Rev. A. B.Baurd, D.D., C. W. N. Kennedy, J. G. Carroll, J. B. ilenderson, John Leslie, Alderman L. McMeans,

W. Langmnuir Watt and A. Wickson.
At a subsequent mieeting of the Iioard Mr. Wicksen was; electeýd President, and Mr. Ke-nnedy Vice-President.

4m)e

SECOND ANNUAL REPORT ary 27th, rqo a.nd which practically nepresents the first-
year's business of the Conmpany.

U*flW During the year applications have been received amount.THEt PIONEERS' FREn INSURANC E COU tIn, te $1,745,102. The total insurance in force amounts te.
82 29l9 2 Of whiCh 83 131 as been r insured, leaving a

COMPANY WIlLL EXEDOPERATIONS TO pci instirance, in force of $i,o64,587. The total pnerniurru
receipts for the year amoujnt te $54,718.05, eut of which weONTAR. haIve pa1id $î,3.5for reinsurance and 310,783.53 for cari-
cellations and rebates,DIVIDE-ýNU 0F io PER CENT. AUTIIORIZED Youir attention is particularly called te the large amounit
covered by the iast two items. This is to a very great extentThe Pioncer.,' Fir(, lnsuriancr Com)iipany helid its secod eplainedl by the censenvative policy adopted by, the board,annual meetinig in it, Heand Office, in Brandofn on the ioth who considened it expedient te liniî the insurance on any oneday of Mardi. Tlhteetn was; most enî'hkusiastic and nisk, Or blockc of risks, and to accept only what in its opinionadopted( the DirectorsL report unniuly a' th- most desirable business. An evidence of the careArnong t1lose pr-eent weire :-A, C.- Fraser, president ; given by, the directors, it should bc mentioned that an Ex-.'. L. f{ead, of Raipid City ; Hl. R. Camenoni, 1P, Payne, J. M. ecutive Committee bas meet weekly, te which Commit teeRo)binsýon, Ti. 1). Wallace, J. E. Smit.h, W. Saunderson, of every application bas been submitted, and either approved'Souris; S. S. Simpson, of Befresford ; P. C. Duncan, of Este- or rejecteâ. This Executive bas also' supervised tht expen..van; Dr. McDiarmid, A. R. McDiarmid, W. II. Shillinglaw, diture by means of weekly staternents, and in this way hasýW. D. Kendall, J. M. Jerroem, MI. G. Abeyv, P. C. McKinnonl, been in close toucb with tht current e.xpenses of the Corn-G. R. Campion, of Pipestone;ý W. G. Wetherston, W. J. pany.Young, J. Bi. Whitehead, G. Vincent, Dr. More, E. 0. Chap- It may alse b. stated ber. that in addition to the canefulpeul, of Oxbow; and W. il. Irwin, of Winnipeg. scnutiny exercised at the HIead Office, tht Ccmpany's In-Thr Preside-nt, Mn. A. C. Fraser, eccupied thr Chair, spertor bas made a personal inspection of at least 8e perand calling tht mceeting to Orden Presentedl tht financiial cent. of thr mercantile business. As an evidence of the canestatement t-exerciseci, we wouid caîl your attention t,, the smailness of
the losses. amounting in ail tç $6,268.92, includnZ~ the lossesBALANCE SHEET FOR THE YEAR ENDIBIO net yet adjusted, or in relationi to the nett premnium incomeFEBRIJARY 27th, 18*. a less ratio of about T8 per cent., which it is only fair to
utate lq con siderablv helow the averpige loss ratio cf Cati-

Liabiltes.adian Companueq, or even cf Cempanies in similar circum.Capital stock paid up ................... ... 8201562.50 stances to ourselves.Nett reiasiiring pireniums Olutstanding .......... 1;727 4- You will observe that your Directons bave considered itReserve for unadjusted losses.................2,150.001 wise te set aside a reserve for unearned premiums, and-Resenve for unearned premiums ............... 7,000.00 01 woulîd s.tronzlv recommend that tbis course be continued inBalance Revenue Acceunt...................... 2,272.91 the futuire uintil the Government Standard i- reached. The
- neserve shown onl titis statement represents in nouxi'd figures$3,3,712.82 25' per' cent. of tht nttt premium inceine.

You wil aisei notice a resenve for unadjusted losses.Govenmen Deosit* ~ Thtis is, of course, an estlmated figure but it is considentdLoricene tDpst .............. $5oo that it will be more than sufficient te menet ail ouitstanding
Organization... ................ .............. 1, 895. 5ý Thi protection to policyholders, as shown at tht foot ofOffice furniture and advertising supplies ......... 1,513.98 the balance sheet is of a very satisfactorv chanacter, as evi-Statlonery.................................... 1c581.25 denced by the, fact that after deductinir the reserve with thtT~'ewnter...........................79.80 Provincial Treas-urer, tht protection te the policyholder isFire Mans...........................,347,08 OVtT $TOO for eaeh $T,coo of insurance, and it is a -fair state-Agents Balances (Nett) .... ............... 5,720.75 ment te make that tItis is very conslderably in excess of the'Cash in Banks, .... ................. 15,0)7.7 ' stcuritv gýven by the average companies doing business inCash on hand................................ 464.8S' this country.

~33,72.82 SucIt s atisfactox.' progre5s on the part of tht Comnpany
Ï9.-371282mlu't be verv gratifvinz te aIl, and it is the opinion cf your- Dinectors that a stili greater measune cf success in the future

CeneraI Ifforflhtof-O.urity to Polloyholders. wifl be açsured by a continuation of the censervative policy
alrendv adopted, cembined with ont cf judicious extension.Surplus of Assets over actual Liabilities....8$ 20,1541.41 Thene. is anether mitttr which we con siden shouid bc

Uncalied st!bscnibed capital.................. 85,63.j h rouý_ht before vour notice, We nefer te titi attitude wliich
is hein- taken by the .Western Provincial Goverinents, as

Total ................... ,........$ 214,704091 showi by 'the, recent newspapers. The Governanents of both
Gôsinsurance in force ................... 02,25,(02.on Manitoba and British Columibia are enacting fresh lezisîntion

Gro's enue ............... 31350 durinçw tItis session. which we are credibly informed wiil cail'
Amontrexsued..................33131.0 for a langer subscribed capital and. for a larger deposit with

Nett Insurance in force....................,,64,57.00 tic Govertiment, We bave also good reason to bebieve that
it is enlv a question cf time uintil tht Provinces of Saskatche-The Secnetany, Mr. Kendall, then read tht Directers wqin and Alberti adopt similar legislation. If this policy is

Repent as follcows- ador>ted by these Govi'rnments. it is estirnated that the de-
The Shareholders, Tht Pioneers' Fire Insurance Corn. nosits of -the four Western Provinces will total at least

pany- .$30,(-00.
Gentlemen: The Directors have great pleasure in pre- Youn Dirertors are of opinion,~ tberefc)re, titat the wisest

uentpn toth shareholders tht second annual renort, cover. course for the Company te ailePt is to anake a further call of'
ing thbusns o f the company for the yean ending Febru- (Contintie1 on 'Pag 68.
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WESTERN CANADA SECTION
ROON Bisi, NANTON BUILDING, WINNIPEG. 1ph@neé 814IL Reprosentative, C. W. COODALL.

REAL ESTATE SITUATION. ____

Legisiative Session Closed-A Banker's Opinion of iPPIA

Western Conditions. **O * * - iY WINNIPEG

Monetary Times Office, J. T. T. GORDON. Mi.?.?. RELIABLE
Winnipeg, March i7th. iidVc.P.. .L TAYLOR Agi*t Bsuli

At the annual meeting of the Winnpeg Real Estate Ex- b*aîî i«o .W .1TWR
-change held last week the retiring president, Controfler R.
D. Waugh, gave a strong and sensible address on the rcal Audits
estate situation in Winnipeg and Western Canada. Af ter muilmCoprto
reviewing the work done by the Exchange during the past
year Controller Waugh spoke as follows :-"I arn glad to say
that in spite of unfavorable conditions few seats of the Ex- MARWICK, MITCHELL & CO-$
-change have been offered for sale. No investment can be CHARTERRED ACCOUNTANTS
more sound than is offered in well-located property ia Winni- OF SCOTLAND
,.peg, but it must be remembered that our city, in common
with others, must grow from the centre outwards, and noth- 392 Ma" Street, Winnipeg
ing but .injury can be done to our prestige as a favorable Gonak insuramo
place for investment by unduly discounting the great future Oliut.w Lotadeo Necw yok
which it is admitted belongs to Winnipeg. The experience of w MlnmuvoIIa St. PUaul
the recent depression has fully justified the confidence which I 1aaaa ît Wun
we have always had la Winnipeg property, for, despite the Maautaoturt comuurouW
hard times, there has been little depreciation in values, but 1 n ytm
-on the contrary la many instances a marked increase. The __________________________

.recent sale on the corner of Portage Avenue and Main Street
at $3,ooc, a foot to J. D. McArthur, upon which property he were :-Messrs. Chambre, MacMillan, Simmiers, 11eua
will erect a magnificent twelve storey office building this and Hlugo Ross.ubc,
summner, establîshed a new high-water mark in prices. 1ksî
-dence property in reasonable distance has flot declîned te any Unt*d Stat$b Consul Cenerai Returne.
appreciable extent, and more f avored locations comnmand Dr. J. E. Jones, American Consul-General in Winnipeg,higher prices and are not readily obtained. Ail things con- brings back a most encouraging report fromn his recent trip
sidered the real estate situation in Winnipeg is extremnely towasîg and othier large cities. 11e says :-'On the
hopeful and healthful, and it is safe to say that the entire tiip from which 1 have just returned, a distinctively notice-
west has weathered the period of depression with less resuit- able feature was the earnest in.terest displayed by xnany of
'lng hardship and înconvenience than elsewhere. The corn- the great manufacturers of New York, Philadelphia, Boston,
îng season has the brlghtest prospects, for the magnificent IBaltimore, regarding the growth of Western Canada, and the,crops of igo8 more than established our recuperative powers. opportunities that were opening for an extension of their
Winnipeg surpasses every one of the thirteen principal trade fields of operation. 1 arn convinced that one of the factors-centres of Canada in having bank clearings for igo8 ma- of Winnipeg's immediate future will be the establishment by
terially greater than for i9o7', the increase being more than Eastern United States manufacturers of branch houses in the
$14,000,000. 1western Canadian Metropolis. The extent of the develop-

Payments to lean companies on farm and other loans are 1 mlent in this country is not yet fully realized in the manu-
'being made to an extent almost unknown in the past, and facturing centres in the Eastern States, bu~t, 1 am assuréd.companies are complaining of difficulty ia getting new boans that representatives of many great conceras will be in Winni-
-or renewals. Immigration authorities are confident that this peg this spring with a view to the establishmnent of branch
year's actual settlement will exceed the average of the last rnanufacturing businesses." Dr. Jones also reports thât
five years, and from reports already received it îs evident that great interest is being shown la many quarters of the east
the tide of immigration is again flowing northward and. west- andi south regarding the proposeti Winnipeg Centenary Ex-~ward. ,position in 1912. H1e says, '<I could not exaggerate the good
Expenditure in Wlnnlpeg. I think it would do Western Canada. It would provide the

The building inspector estimates the cost of construction people who want to coxrie but are putng off the exodus a
this year at $8,ooo,ooo,4 and the work now in sight guarantees 1 logical excuse, an excuse they are waitiag for to corne to

~th ttmrnt tlnt ir<m will }b, -., d~ th ,... - Western Canada."
building records. It is fully expecteti that the work will be
begun this year on the new National Transcontinental joint
traffic bridge across the Red River. To meet the needs of in-
dustrial Winnipeg the C.P.R. bas purchased a large strip of
property, eighty feet wide andi nearly twoý miles in length, la
the western portion of the city, where the company will build
sub-stations for the convenience of manufacturers who have
locateti in this district. The recent sale of £Soo,ooo of the
city's stock at par, four points better than the price receiveti
last summer, provides the necessary funtis <about 81,000,000)
for the vigorous prosecution of work on the ' ity's power plant
at Point du Bois and a further sum of over $1 ,ooo,ooo will be cx-
pended -on the local improvements in the clty. Recognizing
the importance to andi the imnense benefit to bc deriveti by
the district surrountiing Winnipeg f rom the establishment
of a better system of rural roads, I have obtaineti the cordial
support of the city council ini caûling a conference in the city
on March 12th, of representatives of ail municipalities near
-Winnipeg, with the object of arriving at some concerteti action
ini road impr-ovement."

The f-ollowing officers were electeti for this year :-Presi-
dent, G. M, Black; vice-president, C. D). Sheppard ; secre-
tary-treasurer, F. H. Stewart; ex.ecuitive secretary, J. S.
Evans, and the executive oommittee, Wm. Pearson, Wm.
-Grassie, L. Verhoeven,.R. D., Wauizh, N.. T. MacMillan. W
Rowe Lewis, T. H. Crotty, J. P. Pepler, A. 1. Norquay, A. IL
,Oake, H. E. R,. Roçgers, and H. W. A. Chambre. The repue-
*sentatives appo'inted tby the eïchange on the publicity bureau

$orne lnterestlnig Legltl*tion.
The session of the Manitoba Legislature which closed ]ast

week was a short one, but a good deal cf important business
was transacteti, and a large number of measures of more
than ordinary value to the Province as a whole were passeti.
Interest chiefly centred round the statement showing the re-
suit of the first year's operation of the telephone under the
G.overament ownership. It was flot only in the Province that

EDWARDS & ]RONAILD
Chaeed Accinuatants,

AUDITORS TRUJSTEES UQUIDATORS
20 Canada LUe Building, WINNIPEGC

TORONTO-RTIWARDS. MORGAN & CO.

If interelîted In Weaterni Canada write

OUUTg U,.eoe. PomTà.u Av*
W ]rra
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thç telephone announcement was read with interest. It
was the largeist and boldest Goverrnent ownership enter-
Prise on the. continent. Manitoba had been a pathfinder.
Opponents and advocates of the principle werc watching
this province. .The statement that there was a surplus of
nearly a quarter of a million, and as a resuit, that there would
be a general r4duction in rates, was received with the keenest
satisfaction not only in Manitoba, but throughout the Do-
minion and the continent.

SThe Hon. Hlugh Armstrong who succeeded the late Hon.
J. Hl. Agnew as Provincial Treasurer, had a ver>' satisfactory
statement to present, which showed that the Province had a
surplus of $356,788. A mneasure to still fuxther improve the
credit of Manitoba was introduced b>' Hon. Colin H. Camp-
bell. It provided for the consolidation of ail Manitoba bonds.
They can be more easil>' rated on the stock market and an
investor will know exactl>' what the securities of the Province
are worth. Both tht Province and the investor will be thet
gainer by the plan. It is a move which is commended b>' tht
beat financiers, and it is believed will have a tendency to still
strengthen the credit of Manitoba in the money mnarkets of
the world.

A bill which will prove a decided benefit to the wo)rking-
man and wage-earner for their protection f rom the loan
shark, provides that a man*cannot assign his wages without
tht consent of his employer, and if he is mnarrietl, without the
consent of his wife.

Another mecasure of general interest is one designed to
protect tht people f rom unstable insurance companies, life
and fire, etc. It raises tht amonunt of capitalization necessar>'
before incorporation can be secured and likewise the amnount
whîch must be paid Up.

Opinion of a Prominnt Banker.
Mr. Alexander Laird, general-manager of tht Canadian

Bank of Commerce, was a visitor in Winnipeg last week, and
it i'sgratifying to note bis remarks on conditions in Winni-
peg and Western Canada. Speaking of western conditions
Mr. Laird expressed a high opinion of tht, prospects. Hte
finds prevailing a spirit of moderation in line with the pro- l
gress being made. There are many indications that a re-
vival of business bas taken place, and the feeling of uneasi-~
ness seenis to bc falling away. The question of tht iwest-
ward movemril of grain p.articularly interests me, said Mr.
Laird, and in mny op)inion)t it means a magnificent benefit to
the country.

THE PIOHEEOS' IFIRE IN8IJRANCI! 00.

<Continued front Page 1686.)

Io. per cent. on tht. subscribed capital stock and to sell fur-
ther stock on a basis of a 2o, per cent. caîl, with the inimedi-
att object of extending the operations of the Company to tht
Province of Ontario, and when we are in a position te do su,
te take out a charter with tht Dominion Goverumnt ' ad b>'
this means place the Conmpany' beyond the jurisdiction of
provincilal legislation.

Your attention is called te tht fact that our asets as
shown on tht balance sheet are practically ail cash, or its
equivalent. If you refer to the Revenue Account you will
observe that we have written off this year for depreciation1
and organization over 04,000

Your Directors take this opportunity of recording their
entire satisfaction witb the able marner in wbich tht Man-
aging Director, Mr. Cameron and tht Secretar>', Mr. Ken-
dall, with the, assistance of teoffice staff, have performed
their duties,

1 We recomrmend that a dividend of se per cent, bc de-
dlared on the paid-up stock of the Company' to ail tht
registered shareholders of the Comipany as at the 27th day
of Februar>', ALD. igog, the sanie to be applied on tht second
caîl. On behaîf of the Directors.

(Signed> A. C. FRASER, President.
The~ President, Mr. Fraser, in addressing the meeting,

called attention to'certain points in the statement, and arn-
plified tht directors' report, In referring te the proposed
cail, lie explaintd that its chief object was to prepare tht
Comnpany for tht large deposits which are likel>' te bt ire-
quired b>' tht different Western Provinces. Ift spoke highly
of the Management of tht Company's affairs under thte direc-
tion of Mfr. H. R. Carneron, and congratulated tht share-
holders on the f act that they had a propety of con siderable

,the sliares, to be sold for the future at a cmll cf 2o per cent,.
and a premiurn of $5 per share.

Mr. P. C. Duncan suoved, and Mr. 5. S. Simpson
seconded 'the adoption of tht Auditor'sRepo>t.

M>r. Whitehead~ moved, and Mr. Vincentf seconded the
appointment of Mr. W. H. Bates as Auditor.

Tht following gentemen wceeelected to thteBoard-
Mr. A. C. Fraser, merchant, Brandon; Mr. S.L.Hed
farmer, Rapid City; Mr. H. R. Cameron, manager, Brau-
don; Mr. P. Payne, brewer, Brandon; Mr. J. E. Smith,
farmer Brandon ; Mr. B. D. Wallace, manager, Brandon;
Mr. J. M. Robinson financial agen t, Brandon; Mr. J. B.
Whitehead, manager Brandon; Mr. W. G. *eatherston,
bank manager Brandon- Mr.J. S. Gibson, governiment in-
spector, Brandion, Mr. Aý. Kelly, President Western Canada
Flour Mills, Winnipeg; Mr. W. A. McDonald, K. C., bar.
rister, Vancouiver.

After th~e meeting the newiy elected Directors met and
re -appointed tht following officers ;-Mr. A. C. Frasr, presi-
dent; Mr. S. L. Head, vice-presideant; Mr. H. R. Cameron,
managing director.

It is tht intentionl of the Comp1any te organize tht Pro-
vince of Otario without dela>'.

THRÉE NEW RAILROAD8.

iContinued from Page, 1663.)
ness te assist in moving this year's crop te tht lakeboar&. -
There are vmst tracks of arable land along tht fiue o:fth
railway.

West of Winnipeg the following fines have been 'con-
structtd :-Winnipeg to Battît River, 683 miles; grading and
bridging con<plete; track laid over whole distance with suit-
able sidings amt-each station, o2 miles hmving a full lift of
ballast, 502 with first lift and1 8g miles a sktleton track with
no ballast. : ý.ý

On the mountain section, zoo miles from Prince Rupert
ceasterly, is under contract. Fair progress ils being made,
the gra<ding beîng .composed of solidi rock; s ,85o men and go
horsts are emplejyed. Tht force will have te be incremsed if
the work is to bc finished in reasonable tiÈhe.

The., C.P.R. will place orders at the Esquimait ship-:
building yads for two and possibl>' three modern steamers
for the F'acific coast tracte. Their speed and capmcity wilI
suit theto for any route btween Seattle and Alaska.
Uond.g DeMt of Radlais..

When tht bill respecting tht South-Western Traction
Company' came up before tht Ontario Railwa>' Committet of
tht <Legislature this week a clause therein was found te give
power te issue bonds to tht extent Of $33,000 per mile. H<on.
Dr. Reaunie stated that the Ontario Goverument has decidedi
that $25,000 per mile is quite enougha borsded dtbt for an>'
radial railwa>' to incur.

Sir James Whitney on Wednesday told a deputation from
Northern Ontario that tht Ontario Government recogniztd
that tht Canadian Northern ig not a specixlative enterprise.
" It is in existence, in~ operation. Whether we will cotisider
it our dut>' to.do something to aid in bringing oni the bona
fid developmient of tht great North il a matter upon which
1 amn not yet prepared te make a stâtt*ltnt. I may say that
it ils not a case of policy aioe, but consideration upon its
merits.",

Mr. William Mackenzie, in an interview this week, stated
that he has- had before the Ontario Government for some
time a proposition to sectire 7ý5oo acres and $3,000 a miler
for constructing the Canadian Northeru from Sudbury>'
Pnrt Arthlir The icovcrnne.nt- he âdded- want the *,lav ha4st
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WESTER14 CANADA SECTIO1N

TU.HE ,.PRUDENTIAL LIFE
I1nourance .Company

HNEAD OTIICIE -WINNIPEG

Wrote $i,8ic.,ooo in the first twelve months of
its existence.
Applications front good live writers will be considered.

C. H.1- MINER, Manig Dir<ector

,Winie Fine Assurance C:.
EAD OFImCg, -WIN"WG

&GEN'TS'WiNTZD at ail Western
points Apply,

L HL MITcHELL,, secretary

COLONIAL ASSURANCE Go

SENERAL FINE INSUSANGCE BUSINESS.
Assets equal to $20-88 for every $1000, of rlsks, compared
wfth~ 012.59 of the- average- asbets of ail other Canadian
Campantes.

W. SMITH, Manager.

-THE-HARPER 1NSU RANGE- A-GENCY
(0IIky Teti*ble non-;tri
companie, represented.

616 'Mclntyre Block, WINNIPEG.

THE OREAT-WEST 'N iiogoII.
436 Mulis Stm.ot, WT 0ile, I

The Company declared its Twelfth di#vldd on lits FullyPi emnn
Stock at the. rate of nîpru yen Pa nu o aîd eaent
December 3ý.t, 1908. n e etpranmfrtebi eradn

Six percent. Six percent allowedon short term investments.
POUr par elut. Four Per cnt allwed onSavu.gs Deposit%.Wih

drawal without notice.
Our lateet Annual Repr wiWbe malled on application.
Money to 1an o. IrIt Mojrtgage «n Raal Estate on sealonablend

convenient terins.
Board of Diretoire: W. T. Alexander, Esq.. Presidentand Manager;,Et. S. Pophani, Esq., NM.D., Vice-Pro,.; J. T. Gardon. Esq. M.P.P.. Pros,

Gordon, Ironside F are, Exporter,; E. D. Marmn. Eq.. Wholcal
Drngi,; JmesSturt Es., resden Star Eletrcalo.;B.L. Taylor,

Es. arriater at Law; F. fi. Alexander. Esq, Secretary

The Warehousing and Financing Co..
- WINNIPEG, -MAN.

CAPITAL - $ 100,000.00

Warehouse Receipts Issued and advances
macle on Merchandise of ail kinds ; First
Clans Storage, Car Lots or otherwise ; Lowest
Insurance, Frost Proof.

132 POIRTAGIE AVE.. E.
The above Company l'as been formed for il'e purpoise cf mal'.

ing advmnces on Merchandise of ail descriptions, and for whatever
amounts migbt be required.

Mercantile collections utidertaken and Reports given on Com-ý
mercial standings.

Notes discounted and a general Financial Agency conductied.
11,1 T. .SUERY, SoO'y-Trus. C. H. NEWTON, Pros.

WESTERN CANADA SECTION4

Nothing Salfer or More Profitable
TItAN THE' SIECURITIES' 0F

_THE EMPIRE "LOmAN C.
1IEAD offICE, WINNIPEG,- MAN.

If an' 8% Dividend appeals to you, make it a point
to write the Company at once.
Chas. M. Slmpâon, C. W. Clark, M.D. S. T. Jones,

Prelident Vice'Pres. Sccy-Treas.
Ban k et Ilamiito a Chambers, WINNIPEG, Mani.

Tht STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY
J . T GORDON, E»g., M.P.P.. PaESIENT.

W.WHYTE, Eue., *ND Vins .PAREMIET C. P. R., VICE Pausmar.
Authmriad by the Glovernamet of Manîtaba, Saskatchewan and AibertE tu

Aetu -,A 10BYohrpbico rvgl uciar ait.cPia

Th ImoinTrout o Boa ere r of applicton.

Head Offlest WMINPE1 . RE.P.RWN

C ~ ~~Vca-prWita, OOflieWeten rut .Rus Boaia Director
am. J. i. LAMOT D. M ARTH N J. I IAPANSoN M.P.

)Li MACENI, W.D-.OGA HON. R, P.Ro

J. G. Tuittrr, M.P. a.M. DaNisTou, F.B. KEnABTroN
AL M. G-RUNFL

Cornrative invetmenta made for Clients ilu a Guarantesd or unguaranteed
cap.ciîty. Giarante Trust Ittve»tment Certificates imSd.

[ T-E IIMEIIESMENI & SOIRNS SSOCIATIDIOPPER FOR SALE THEIR

5PER. CE.NT. DEBELNTURES
In ammunts of $1=o.o and over. Interest payable haft-yearly.

Fir-et Mort sase pleilged as collstersl security. W,<îe for ourlast Annual Repor

-438 DMain et., INIE
IBUL.. P",«W. A WINDATT. Managn

OL.DFUELD, KIRBY & GARDNER,,
Real Estaite, Insurance
end> Fînanclal Agents.'

S PECILTME :-Sîtes tor warehue and manufactunîng proe.Rni
and management of properties for non.residen, Loans nrehouse aZ12
bouse property
391 Min Street, . . .INE.O

Montague -Aldous and. Laing''
Brokers. LoeountantS and Auditois

WINN4IPEG, MANIIOBIA
Câable Addêess i MALLA

fluuuol aid notlung Ageots, ItysiOS, EMIt itagiel
PIsltrUs, Uq4tNIor and' AsIgmoos. fans Laids a Siolaly
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WESTERN CANADA SECTION

SF'. W. HEUBACH, Ltd.
Wu.NNIPEG, Ill- MANITOBJA.

Iiweatmeuit Briskerfs, Rentai enid Resi £stut. ABeOI#.
The -mnatuuu endfactre. , a peta tr.. ou n c

Aniants~ . . NEW SANTON BUILDING.

Banliers and Brofter,
Mtmii.. Winnipeg Stock Exchaun

362 MAIN STREET, - WINNIPEG.
8toka~d BndabouhtWinieg. Montral, Toronto

commlslom. md New York Exclmug..

OSIR, AftMON & ANTONI
Cenret PORTAGE AVENUE aud MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG
Buy and Sel!on Commiîssion. STOCKS AND BONDS.

On Toronto, Montr*al New York an3d L=dton Exchanige.
Telophone 1992.

G. J. Loveli
MROKER and FINANGIAL AOENT

402 McINTYRE BLOCK
PHONMo

WINNIPEG, MAN.

Fryer (M. Co. ltOt
COBALT STOCKS our op.claty

BUY or'SeIl on Commissi.n
811 Pottag AVesU.. WINNIPEG. MAN

~cks sud

Phone »if

PHILLJPPS Q1 WHITLA
Barrlsg.r, Attorneys. Solicitors. Etc.

sulte 31-33 mrhaute Bank haibs, WINNIPES, Bamua
Cable Addres, "CAMPHIL "

HaUGO ROSSiý 12ema,"'oBdg
8TO~.mOkaarnAcîL £0? WINNIPEG

Memer innpegStokExchIange Tiie Huo Rois RaltyCo. Ltd.Stockàanmd Bond@ handI.d om Commaiuuion Hugo Roiu Insur.Agency Ltd.

WAREIfUSE5 A AND
OFFCE,

C0P. GRAH4AM & VAUGHAN.

WAEUjSm 8, FIRg-
PRSeF.

COR. ALEXADE & STANLEY

*usITZ.8T O.~*,lnnum c.S0

TH1E ONUY FIREPROOF WAREOUOSE IN THE CITY
Car-4oad or 'open sbipnients talten for storage, forwarding
or local dlivery. Spur track connection wit1h ail Rail-
roads. We have unequaiied faclitisic for tii. hnii., -A

WESTERN - CANADA SECTION

T R. FERGUSON. W. W. RICHàARPDSON.

FERGUSON & RIICHARDSON Canada Lits B*11Ii
Darrstr oîoîtos, tc. WINNIPEG, CANADA,

TRIPPER, GAIT, tIiPPER, MINTI & MCTAVISII,
BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS

WINN~IPEG <- CANADA
STE1WART TUPPER, K.O., ALEXANDER 0. GALT. WILLIAM .

TIJPPER, GEORGE D. MINTY. GORDON C. MCTAVISH

halrAccountanis, rfenland.
TesM, a83 Domnio Asocinr ok INP

CHA&RTI

W. A. IIENDERSON
W A. RNDRE

316-S17 SNTON IR]

Cbar t ewd con
33 Mlklms Bull

ci

lOffIci

A. FENDIR,
RJED ACCOUNTA.NT,
rchm.ts Bk SIdg. -WINNIPEG, Mei

ESTABLISIIED 18W2
AND COMPANY, Chiartes Accmvnlauts

LSON, S. V. ROBERTS
.OCK--rner Nain sand Portage Av
ISSIPEG. MANITOBA

Il N SCOTT
tant & Audttor, Manitoba,& Seùtlaz
il., MIcDermot Ave., WINNIPEG
Office, GALGARY, ALTA.

SON RL BLACIK
sumac~e and FinaciaI Aie.ui
IIPEG PROPERTIES A SPECIALTY j
isce s DOMINION BANK

St., cor. Lombard, WINNIPE

Munic:

- 1
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-Black Watch
Diacli Plui

The Chewing Tobacco
of Quality

WHOLIESAL.E TRA»E

Rîght-àf-Way Minîng Company, Ltd., shipped ore yie1d-
ing 447,585 ounces of sîlver iast year. Sales realized $218,
973; mining expenses being $ 76,874.

The ore shipped by the Temîskaming Mining Conipary,
Ltd., during year ending January 31, i909, totalled 831 tons,
valued at $494,211 produced at a cost of $86,361 or 8.4 cents
per ounce. The liabilities of the company are: Sundry ac-
counts payable, $17,612; january pay roll, $7,090; profit
and loss account, $8,125; ore reserve account, $zso,ooo;
capital account,- $2,500,000; total, $2,863,828. The assets
are: Property account, $2,413,322; buildings, $23,908; mine
-equipment, $46,27 5; boarding house equipment, $2,064;
sundry accounts receivable, $ 1,295; sundry stores and sup-
plies (per inventories), $3,369; treasury stock, 8830; cash
in bank and due front smelters, $7'1,821; ore in transit and
at smelters, $50,940; ore in dump at conservative estîmate
ef net value, $250,000; total, $2,863,828.

I Meaford, Ont.
Has Splendid
Manufacturers.
dustries.

Facilities to offer
We want more in-

For further particulmr, write
C. T. SUTHERLAND,I Sec. Board of Trade.

Port Arthur, and Fort William
Warebous Sites, 'Cntral Rketail Sites, Water Lotsj For iformastios, location *nd pries., addras

R. A. RUTTAN, BOX z95, Port Arthur, Ont., Cao.

Un derwood
q During the past four years the.
public bas thrown away thouns
UPC" thousads of clla.i by buy-
ing imitations of the Underwood
typewriter and moni afterward
exchanging them eat a fraction of
their cost for the. Original genuine

liq article.
United Trypewrlter Compatny,

Adeaid Street East,

TOROJITO PAPIOt M G O.L

MILLS AT CO1tNWALI, ONT

W. m'anulseture PAPER. 111gh and msedium grdas.
-GU ini TUB Zizim. am.nl

wàiT ss au CoeosR W1tITINGS. BONDS,.EI3R
M. 4, c*. BOO89K. LITHO ]rNVRLOPE At 'COVIJ5
Madïel Ceioda I For Sale b 'smu Wholuahqs

STOCKS AND RONDS TABLE-NOTES.

(1> listed. (u) unlisted.

*The Northern Bank's last paid dividend was 5 per cent; the Crowfl
Bank's was 4 per cent. The two banks ansalgainated, x,8.

tAIl tihe preferred stock of thse Canada North-West Land Company'
bas been retired and the commson stock ha, been paid off down tu $5 par
share par value, reducing thse commun capital to $294,07l3.75.

ftfominion Iron & Steel Co.-The amount outstanding in thec case of
first mortgage bonds hS $7,492,000 out of the original issue of $8,ooo,ooo.
The second bonds originally anounted to $a,92n,ooo, but bave bees reduced
in $l.750.000.

ICrow's Nest Pas, Co.-By the bonus issue cf july iSth, ipoS, 6 pcr
cent. on present total capitalîzation is equal tO zo per cent. on former
capitalisation.

Prices on Canadian Excbanges are comparedl for convenience with
Chose of a year ago.

Britishs Columbhia Minîng Stocks (close Thursday) furnished b>' Robert
Merediths and Company, 4j St. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal.

Quotations of Cobalt Mining Stocks are those of Standard Stock and
Mlnlnt Exchsange-

Ali companies named lu the above list will fayor the Monetar>' Times
b>' Sendint copies of ail cirçulars issued te their sharebolders. and by
notifyins us of an>' errer, in the ahove tables.

MoîstrOal prise (0los0 Thsweday> furnlused by SurflOtt à Co., 12 St.
Sacrusntg St, montréal.

WATEROUS#bci CRANE NECK

STEAN FIRE ENGINE_

Built lu Five Sizes

Ranglng in Capacity front 400 to,
Gallons per Minute.

lm0

When deslred the larger sizea are equipped
with rubber tlred wheelo.

The Wats"rous Entine Work: Co,;
Ulmotts

BKANTFOaD, CANADA

H. CAMEROIN & CO.,
seilinig .Agents, Toronto

A TMJP MOTE WLBt INOIFES
The "Es. & B." Steamers saillng front HaIfax .very

twolfth day for Bermuda, the British West inidiez and Demena.
mr aSU very superlor one., The trip occuples about thirty-elght

days, and ls adellghtful cruise from the start to, the lsh.
<Through tickets from Toronto and ail1 points on the rail-

waýsan Sold by,
R. »M. m ELVILLE,

Goe« asr M a"~ T«o re
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PIRE~ INSURtANCJ3

CAPITAL

$1.500.000
*C$C*VRS 90e M.i0 .. @TIrS 96~1'U

NET SURPLUS

13.508.0,38

-1WESTERN Assurance Co.,
FIre and Marine.

Capital ove - $2,500,000 <0
Assets, fovr -0 3,284,000 00
Ipco.ne fo 87over 3,299,000 00

Head4 Office TOR.ONTO. ONT.
Hom. GEORGE A. COX, PrsidepL

W. 1. BUOCK, W. B. MEIKLE, G, . CeFOTEBI
ýVice-I1residen: General Manaaer Secretary

GUARDIANASSURANCE COMfPAN~Y
GUARDAN SLIMITZO

ESTABLISHRUD 1821

Assets excood Thîriy-two Million Dollars
HIead1 Office for Ganada, GuardIaii Building, Noutreal
H. M, LAM BERT, Manager B. E. HIARDS, Assistant Manager

ARMSTRONG & DeWITT, Geserat Agents, 16-18 Leader Lae, TOROtNTO

Insrane ompanyQ U EN ofAerc
WILLIAM MACKAY. Rusident Manager'
J. H. LABELLE, Assistant Manlager
MUNTZ & BEATTY, Resident Agents

TempleBuidn. e tre C S. SOT udtAm

[ THE~ Incorporated 1878.

Mercantile Fire
INSU RANCH COMPANY

All PoPlez Ciuarantq.d bythe Lovua.. A~N LA@HIticA5I Fias INSURNCE4 EmpAhI op LgvimlOOL

A CANADIAN RECORD
During the. month of January, igog, Municipal

Bond Issues were advertised in The. Monetary
Tmsreprceeting an aggregate value ofI ip.,$2,83495116

This is the. record for the amout of.debentures
adyertised in any one mnth in any Canaiaa iubl

FIRE INSURANCE

TIne London
Fire Insuraxice CO.

Mututal
of Canada

I S59-Our Semi-Cenitennia--1 909
RECORD 0F GROWTrH IN ASSETS

Deçesuber.I 1900 5 ...... ........... 423.Mg051
December 31,13901 . 50,80-
Deçember 31, 1%23................
1)ecmber 31. léà ....... ...... 6

Lkç.nember 31. 1904-... ............. 55.7733
DeOusuber 31.1905......... . . . . ... s .
December 31, 190, -44 M
Dcmb31,i?...............5%6L7

Deemer.1198.»7.2k2.9
Surplus, Decembe 31, 1908 $505,664.47

Head. Offitce, 82-84 King
HON. JOHN DRYDEN,

i>reaitient

St, E., TORONTO
IL WEISMILLEro

Richmond ~& Drummond
PIFLE INSVIRANCE COMPANY

H.d Office. Richmnud, Que. Ca*Its1, $250,400
80000 Deposited wlîh the. Government for Secwrity

ofC Policyholders,
The Company trnsatsta reeral Fire Insurance business,

risiks wiitten, losuranc in force,4o of Cs,000,00 tel.
COMICIL AGawnm -J. H., Kwart. Toronto. Ont O. Hl. Day, Winnipe.Man.; John J EsaniMd Vancouve' B SC - Judson G. Lee, Montr.ai

Qu.eveley R. Arstrong St. John, ï.B.
Local Agents want.d in unrepresented districts.

J. C. McCAIG General Manager.

CALEDONIAN INSURANCE COMPANY.
The Oldet Sot. Pefc.

Head 05.. for Cana"a ENT8MEL.
LANSING LEWIS, Manager. -J. G. BORTHWICK, Secretary.

MUNTZ & BRAT-TY, RSmIeS*nt Agent*
Temple Bldg., Bay St., T~ORONTO. Telopbans Main 06 & 67.:

WATERLOO H M A FUTVA IYNSRAC CO
IEo,,o td Offe h s WAEROO yOnt.

'o al 1a 4 sg7.Amu.uo .1emer 105, $ 14,00.81

O. ~~R ýj.SfGMAS .OuA EoeFRAK EIHTMaagr. L MSTOG -Scetr. Inpctor.

THE CI
A 01111
7aur 1

kNSA0T*D
e-Preaidet;
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PIR]E' NSURkNCE. I
A.NALSMITH, Pte -sidet R M.-
A- F. KEMPTON, V

Se«-milMon~ C. D.-KERR.
AUTÎHGRISZED CAPITAL -

BUSOCRISRD CAPITAL-

Total Secâtîty tao Pl cybolIers~

MATHESONl.
.Pre.ideuL

Treeurer.

8500,000.00
*300,800.0O

$3671049,20

The OccidentLal Fie
lnsuwane_ Co.

1HRad Offie . WAWANESA. MANITrOBA'

BRI1SMAMRICA
AssuranceCo'y,
lHeuï Office, ýTORONTO

BOARD 0F DîRgCTORS
BON. GEo, A. COX, Premidant W. 1. BROCIC. Vire-freadoa
108?. BICKERDIK, M. P. E. R. WOOD
E. W. Cox GEO. A. UORROW
1>. a. ZIANNIA AUGUSTUS MYERS
JOHN HOSKIN. K. C., 3.. t.. . FREDSRIC NICHOLLSALEX LARD JAMES KERR OSBORNEZ. A. LASH. K<. C. SIR. HENRY M. 1'ELtATT
W. B. MEIKLE, Mariaging D;resitor P. 1-1. 51MB. Secretary

Cepgtial. S1,400,000.00
Assets, $2,132.483.39

Lee.. »aId mince, oegnlatl.e 031,I412,120.22

UNION ASSURAN4CE SOCIETY
MERGED IN THE

CommercialtUnion Assurance Co.;Ld
0F' LON0DOM, UN[OI*MD

Total Funds Exoeed $86,250,OOo
Seoumslty Unexol,â

Oahki Branok: Corne St. Jafils uid «08111 St.. VOITIEAL
T. L. MORRISEYI, Manae

TORONTO OFFICE: 15 and 17 Leader Lane
MAIRTIN N. MERRY, General Agent

Te.lopoe Office, Main 2288. Resldence, Main 1145

Authohizd Capital -

Su13'citb.d Capgital 575,080.00
DePoget witI Goveoen6 53,623.25

DGDiIioUQ Firs lIRurasco COU*'
Head Office t 44 VTICTÔaî,A STREET

LaW Union'-& *êI*1!!8Wat Souf London
TOTAL CASH ASSET94 EikEn . . . . $2.s0oo,
Pire risir accepei b almest evr deciption of insurablu prop.ety
112 St James Street MONT1?BAL (Core ci Pi Ance&

Da-"tfTontû AýL Acntàwanted thogout C-Aq

lES I693

FIRE 'INSURANCti

sT. PAUL FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANYCE COmpANfYý

Peundeî 1853. ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA

Ast" Over 81- 11111M
Policyh.ldera' Surplus Over $1,650,004

<This CSnpa bas on depogit wîtb the Authorîties at Ottawa, CanadianBoua to the value 0"on Hul.dred Sixty Tiaousud Dollar, <$,6ihoo) for thseuecurity of Canadian Poiicybolderb.> orAlm Contracta (Pire). ommuakate wîth tihe foilow* -DAE& PANY Coietîne Builiting. Montreai, Q., =erL1 Agenta for
W. B. PUDGER, 8.8 Ring St Rst, Toronto. General Agent for Province ofOntario.
ANDRKW M. JACK li SON,. 69 Holli. Street Hlalifax, NS., Goir,!Age.t forovince n ofva Scotia.WRITE & CALKu4. 1.8 Prince WiliM" Street, St. loba, N.B., General

A forSEN Prob ofwe Brunswick.
CHR SýEnN*SE & OODINffl-"Ce tu eeSian Francisco, Cal.,

Agenca in the rovinces of MANITOBA, SASKATCHEWAN ALBERTA,report direct ta the Hine Office, ST. PAUL, Min., U.§.A.
Canqadien Merlu.DepalftileMt,

IDAI.E & COMPANY. Soltn uilding. M.onwoaI. Q.

The, Acadia. fire Insuranco Company
ESTABLISURED AX D. .*i. "MADE IN CANADA"

Capital Subscrlbed.... ........................ 40000'I .00Capital Paid-up............................. 01,000»0
Total Cash Assets ......................... 574,57463
Uncallcd Capital..... ý.......................100 000.00

LiablUties, includlug Retnsurânce Roserve .... 71.210 22
Suplus as to Policyholders ................. *Î08,864.41

Por Ageoçy Contracis4 Ontario and Quebec. &pply te

Iaattoba, Ali.rta and liaalatchawlsTHOS. BRUCE. Ropident Manager, Bailaan Block, Wninptg,
ST, Coluusbbl-CORBET & DONALI»,Gçea Agent%, Vasnover, B.C.T .o ffi..-U-II WeiUmg it.a 8 . EsatBUItý.SWEATMAN, Gencral Agencs.

T. ýL, MORRISEY, Moaaer

ATLAS ASSUIRIANCE COO,
Or LOýiVON. ENGLAWD

SUbsoribOU O&Plt&l - - *11,000,000
Total Securit>r for Policybolders amotmits to Twenty-tour Million Dollar.Clainu paid exceed Onti Hunded.and Thrîy Milion. Dollars.

Thse Compn'.gidn pricple, bave ever been Caution and i4beralîty.Cý..rVaiýcselctin othe risa accapîed and Liber,! Treatment whmn
they bu i.

AoasleRea Agents Who WVorit-wmteâd in unreprementeil dIstricts
NWorth.W.ag ]Iaatmens R. W. DOUGL.AS, Local Manager, 3t6»317 Nantos i g., Cor. Main and Portage Ave, Winnipeg.

Torent. Dpartmonts SMITH & MACKENZIE, Gaierai Agents,
24 Teooto Street, Toronto.

HedOffce for Canh.da-MONTR AL
tXMTTEMW C. BNIRAW, Branch Manager,

MarCh 20, 1909.

Flrst British Fire Office Establlshed In Canada, A.D. 1804

Phoeni Assurance Co'mpany.
LImtet, of LONDOQN, IENâ"*LAND

(Youade4 1782)
wlth whlch i. incorporated

THE PELICAI à BITISH EMPIRE [IFE offICE
HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA:

100 St frauudis Xavier St M01NTREAL
F>AITRSON 8c SON.~ CIW Afflt

FL IL SEMc âhiààüî
S APPL2ICATIONS FOR AGENCIES TI3ROXGHOUT

THE' PROVINCE OF ONTARIO ARE tIVITIED
- *RQFtNT,-ýo *-de Â Ièad Street 94M..
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LIFE INSIJRNCB

CONFEDERATION LuIFE
ASSOCIATION.

Head Office, Troronto, -C.,Rda
pr...4.nst

W. M. BEATTY$ Eau,

W. D. MATTKEWS. Res. YREDIK WYL.O, Eue.

E. 8 OSLER, 18.1., M.P. WU. WN'rTE Euq.
B. R., WILKIE Eul. NON. JAS ybufle
S. MORDHEIMIR, 1.41. JOHN MACDONALD. ESq.
ARTHUR JUKES JOHNSON, Esq., M.0. OAWTHRA MULOCK, 1Es.

W. C.* MACDONALD « J. K. MACDONALD,
Seorota aU A@Iuy. ý faagingDircter

POLIClES, IlSSEI 01 ALL APPIOVED PLANSý

THE HOME LUEE
Associlation of Canada
Rose Liié BuilinIr TORONTO

Caitaland Ai, $1.409.000
Rehable Agiota warited
unrepr.u.nted districts.

Correspoodenoe Selicited

1ION. J. R. S-rRATTON, Prenidant
J. K. MeCUTCHEON,

M .. agi.g Director
AJ.WALKER, A%.C,A., Socrutary

The ýFederal, Life Assurance
Comipieny.

HEAD OFFICE: HAMILTON, CANADA.

Capital sud A"cs w $4.184,o&%65
ToWa Autirances in force - 20128,400-61
Paid to Policyholderu ia 190J8.,, 3W4743-,23

Most Deirablie Policy Contracte

DAVID DEXTER, Proaldent end' Man.I.g Director,

NEW POLICIES of the CKOWN LIFKE

Pr.miuuu Rate. Lower than cburgeil by miGet other ComaiDBte.
Hlghest Guamat.. In Loui, Ciesh Surrnder and Pald-up Value.

Aitomaic Non-ofortr Cuaranteed
Extnde leuraceGuarated.

No ePstios la rearto Reoldence, Traeîl or l¶Icuatraa.
Polcie Inisptabe fomdate of Issue. e*capt for fod

if ou can write Life In9uraooe it wili pay you to associate yourself with thei
COEOWN LITE]. G-oc toeTitory avail.ble in a il parti dC.n.da. Apply to

WILLIAM WALLACE, <isucral Manage.
Nleai Offle - Crwu Lffe ulidj41i, TORONTO

THE EXCELSIOR LIFE INSURANCE CO.
HZAD OFFICIE c Su6 VICTORU ST.. TORONTO.

16A5&LU> 1D
Imsouac la fore.
Total Assets --

A COoiPaqiDgiieatuM li îPartkcu1ar1Y&tmcative to inurermand agent
Noutte Iupoy t inaurein. No bittir Cmpoy torepiea.

K. MARSHALL, Ge.*1 Mamagir. 1). FAP EN PWdnt

IWHM~ WRITING TO -ADVERTIE

THE MONTHLY INCOME POLICY
Providing a regular Inconme for twenty years, or

-slîghtly reducing the amoutt-for the lifetimne of
the beneficiary, is now issued byThe Great-West
Life.

the Policy is proviing an exceedingly valuable
addition to the Agent's equipment.

Life Agents are invited ta investigate this and

the rnany other attractive Policies issued by

>The Greatu We'st-. Life
ASSURANCE - COMPAN Y

H1EM) OFFICE, WINNJPÉG
Good 7'eriryavailable,. Rosi and West

was the net amount of insurance on the Cainpany'sbok
Decoxuber 31st, 1908, andi theoyoars operations showed ta

made very substantial gains ini other departments of ils business:
(a) Ut gained In Assets ... $1,329,098

(bý66 66 Reser... 948,268
(c) 6. Iuc>me ... 302,571

()si .i Surplus .. 348,296
while ils ratio of expenses ta incomo was smaller than in

previous years.
HEAD OFFICE. * WATERLOO, ONT.

SUN uu-mz O
.CANADA

At 31st Deoember 1908l
ASSETS . $ 29,238,525.51
SURPLUS over all labilities, and Capital

Hm 3j and a per cent, Standard *2,396,303.93

SURPLUS OOVERNMENT STANDARD 4,118,491.91
INCOME 1908 - . 6,949,601.98
ASSURANCES IN FORCE , - . 119.517,740.89

Write to Head Offic, Meutra, for 1-salit eotiad "Prosperou3 and
Pgrssive.

SUN LIFE POUICIES ARE EASY TO SELL

rance, Co.-

Cana a"A AR

D-tm yul. ti
0. I.L ESL
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A, RENCORD.
Sin 'ce its inception, the Canada Life' las paid or credited

<to Policyholders $8 ,080,622.00 more than they paid In.

This. Is a unique record and. tells ln a striking way of the
continuous efficient management of the Oompany's affairs.

For Information as to New Insurance or Agency Con-
tracts, address

Canada Life Assurance Go.
ACCIDENT AND GUARANTEE INSURANCE ACCIDENT AND' GUARANTEE INSURANCE.

0f Frleadahlp

Do not bazard your ail on à
the altar of friendship.
Thousands of mnen have
been raîned by going surety
for friends. Better far forà
you to pay a strong sLtrety
company the. preinxum on
the. bond. It wiII pay you to
enquiro about our policles.

Employers' Llablty Asàuranoe Coirporation, -Linili £d _______________________

ý .MONTREAL - ,-, TORONTO

GRIFFIN ô ýWOODLAND. E MIB EZ ZLEM EN T
MANAGE~RS. COVERRBD BY THE BONDS 0F

Tuf DOMINION 0F CANADA GIJARANTEE'
____ ___ ____ ___ ____ ___ ____ _ &ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO.

Wo muaM »Moue FOR àtt POSITIONS OF TRUST &.

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS J. E ROBERTS, General' Manager
'Ytu wIlot er al fav« « bc& advotiser and PublJîher TO R ONT O

IMANUAL. 0F CAw*NADIAN BANKIINO
An xpoitin i th most clear-.cut terms of proper banking and business methods.

AL<L BUSINESS MEN NIEIY THIS I
Roiult Price of Book te

212 Pages The Monetary Times Prinhing Company>
62 Church SUtreet, Toronto

100K

Ipoustp a G8ua%"

ýrHE MONETARYMarch 2o, igog.
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TUI IOYI-VICTORIÂ LWBE

The. Dfrtrcone' Report for' 1936 $bou larve In.

1W CAiSH INcoME

IN LEGAL RESERVES

IN INVESTED ÂSSETS

IN LOANS TO POLICYHOLDERS

IN1 PAYMENTS TO POLICYHO1LDKRS

and 7j pet cent. %ection iu Ewpeumes or Maia.

agement for year. No lutereet Overdae or

unuied ou luw.atMeats Kt1end of veut.

AppLTr 1rOK AoQitcirL1 TO%

DARI BUR E.A.I A. .S.

Inasranc Company
Of Broo.Myn. N.Y.

WOOD & KIRKPATRICK, Agnts

TfIE

aEPOIET rO ip 198BOWM
Prmu an JurstIcon $434,7X.6

Boin, au Increa.se of ,784

Gocnnn Reerefoéecurity
Itetugr an in reaue of -_-_-_- _

of~ epuriy 74of6
AdinIg unPaid Subuca4bed Sto 6 127

Total Scrni for PolicY Hld" t38O-3

(ledO lmigt o Reliabl. Prmduclo gens

ONETARY TM~

.1.

ASSURANCE COMP

Pr.sldenta JOHN..Df- IJKJ]

Mm 0frs 1- GOLDMAN. A.L.A. 1
SeOretv W B. TAYLOR. B.A.. 1

LONDON
LANCASHIRE

FIRE
iNSUFý4NCE COMPANY

THE LuNDui AssumaiE
EsIzaLsuz A.D. 172 .

Head Office. Caada pu'a.Sh, Montroul
TOTAL FLINDS, - 02,000,000

FIRI RIS8S acceted at currnt rt*

S. Brue Human, tg Wýffgto Stroot Eout.

THE STUDH9. tIFf

Iu'v.stmets, Canadia Blmnch. 17,OOM00

D. M. McGOUIN, - - -- -MANAGE]

CHARLES HUNTER, Chbie Afft On

SUN
114

uirplus
wace In> Force

For Applications for Agencles Ir
Llnrepresented Districts, addresE

T. G. McCOINKEY
lç Supt. of Agencoe.

nns)ffs.MOI0

* $1,

40,3.

Insurane Company.of

jjCash Incorne

TIMES

1. a


